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V idvicet from Cadia, tat Mat* «biak<«a» eta k« de 
parture from thenc* for the Havaaaa dad>LeV«ni 
bnm, itiled with a fair wind on the I4ta pal, and it

  i* lace reported, that the Tartant whick atcOmpaaiod 
far at the Canaritt art returned to Cadi* mail an 
of dttir having Aaffipi thofe nlaoda. . ... -

-il 15. we have aaVic* frt»a RafttMbd, «k>t 
rle joined tht allied uny* on tat attjlti&fibat.

 avd 1 1 fituadrorit «f Bn»li(h troop*, and all the atld 
if beionging to the triulh army. Tht fame day tht 

forced ,«rkk four more teptrial battaLoni ftom

,.r .. *9. The king having demand*) a new ... 
0,000 florin* from the flatei of thi* province, it hat 

1 to lay a tax of four lorin* Opofc «rery chimney 
aad a twentieth penny for thi; coaatry i but the 
rantf oatapanie* hart rtfofiad to conCeat to it. 
4trlf\k. Ttte BraiftetMAir.Mr. Oviy Dieawnt, 
(let ««f fbnte day tat* tMaar oa bU mora beater 

^.me iwxt time, our mfeUUr from L«adod t 
 .''eaat if m* Britannick mtjefty tppoini* a atuuflw 
Hair. Guy Diekeni, our court vvilLatauaateaatXhef 

" ' n, but not make the firft aoM*Ka» MaMrit

r6."O. S. Some tdtkn
rCondantiooph*,
iar« not only

beta lately
a, itakh occafioa many fpe- 
gieaf eU&arbancea in thie oiy, 
~+m»m*L jijayye .« .   *> .J.

__ by the Grand Sigtiior 
Olta* Mvo>t, by potting fcvmtl'ptrfont

which only Ccrved to inlamt th» frttt 
and iacte»fc Utc infcJcace-'ol" du po

4 ^B^aa^M^^*to^

ll. It U beiiertd the IUCa« atailiarkt 
before the «rpirmtioa of thu ( oath : 

Grodno, where Ptinct Repqra had ifta- 
ittl. Two foreigner., who ihrwwl ah iadi- 

fee Rkdbta fcldien to defat, havfof b*ca d* 
little Town upon th* Road, havt oWinpac ^h« 

Of the Knoat.
xo. The French ranak <|aict -fee- *  f«*- 

hooO, aad we arc apt to tkiok'thcf hflitte 
of a new attempt upon thii pUc«, broutfo 
it of their troop* toward* tht/ Bocbemi- 
o Bngliflt OMsn of war bMrit  * fit^Mb- 

at«chto bafore Varwgi* aid1

BBO two

be* been maaagtdiaa VatBacr 
i M that watch tat emjilibrmat of Iwope n-qu

, >rOf {LtTTt* «ta Vt) T»* Bat)M», >*X «
4K|*u tBrritt»*>t Frawta, at to be nXetcd to that crm

that tacnnoa, retort* 
lottoBfprvftQfteei, tb»CefiavlafFar 

i cafe
rk, it beiag nad Ktd, that jf Uuap I 

fa tbtir prefcnt footing, with refpcA to that port, Fdrave 
 anceuit aanwted to' the Dominion* of the Auftnan Nl 
Itad*. .Tht Bftabliument for Don Philip u rtgcdated, 
vtrjr Dttwal Manner, by tbc AdjujB rncou which tjtftn to tl 
Priace the Dbtchiat of Pairaaa and PUeentia»by tbu Mean* 1 
<o*ne» Aw» the PArtmoty. of hia Anceflor*. Tbb Regolat

. oa it indeed contrary to jbe Treaty of Worm*: But at tl 
Treaty concluded in the Heat of the War, hath appeared f«.| 
pugrijmt to ajuft and rational Peace, and iocompatiole to 
cere Reconcilttioo, it hath been thought rcquimt >o 6tbl. 
(uch Condition! at might be execioe-J with leA Diflkolty, 
of doing the lama in relation 03 Final, bj» militating or I

'caaagiaf the Dtfpoition, at the Law of Coareawnca direcled i 
WUh relptft tf that Maro/iiiam. \ 1 
'^foikir Ratuiauon* to be (ettfed n> Italy* are left to th»} 

vtcsa\A of-tht Empreft Queen and the King oi Sardinia. Sa-^ 
toy and tht County of Nice ate to be reiUuted to that Prince J 
tea COmpenfttvon for relinquifhing hit Clainf to Final: AndU 
" mW" cootnaing Parties, not only in Out Rclpc£t, bat ail o-' 

kite nothing fo much in View a* (o make Equity and 
fcfit of their 'I'raoCiAioni, k hat been a^rec-d toj

The Prellainariet for Peace W-ll be laid beforv tha' 
Gennalta Form by tht 9tadtholdtr» i* fooa a* hcrt.j 

( tut, who b ejcpeacd every.Moment. 1 
£/>/r, ld*j 10. N. ,5. Thi* morning the garritoa of 1 

Mtcfthckt marched oat with all the honour* of war and the' 
fj«Cktotk poflbfioo o/ the to*n » ihtMarftal at Lowcn- i 

appeinted governor. MaifhaJ djt SewaMMMb ambt at 1 
It ojn ike lotfc iofi. The French, army conoaue* in great < 

,  of.forage,Jijt roadt bong almaff impraAkaolt Ar car. \ 
»., XJbwr   armg ta* facge, cxceedi cooo Men, 

cJofive of the fi«k t»W.I>^»t6»*. .- . ,

The crtKation ofartDt w«j pubUQ^u botAarauat) aaai wtt^ 
MAak* place the ncttday. Ytibrday our army aaJed'ta*^ 
MBUI*. and encamped, about hall a leagu* on tbjk fideo/ k, 
Tomorrow we (half, ntarch to Wacrtj and theUumV daT we 
tjcpcd to reach tot neiakaouihood of Boiieduc.

... _V/i6 Tbt>««a^aafta««f Jia^netaam ftt oat 
> *r lie Netheilaad*» part of ta*' Lite Guard* are *> 
<« « tbb) tveBing, Ib^lir epo»«l«*ted (to wait for the

'  "" ** ^wWcfcta^altJat^atkt^Maelbicat
.'t * '••

1 if. There ha* bttn lately afuwp 
t* of Anbbavaadfrenca bal 

I tkt formtr, wa* »at» «^ carrk4etlaaai««li

had
Uft

tfurflwl dt) Naa^o, that tht armi- 
btfcr«io Ut 

the toMot htbad remred
of (H attWiow *|pHall «rt» IMMM* hi* Royal Higfafttfi an4 
"VlWSa» fcr tkjtPWpofr. Tkt rtgimeBt, oi*Lt«t>m. 
wd Jmkoff, which have heca raiied thu winter for the. (erica

« i. N. S. By *n ofic«, who 
»t froaa Waifnr. ther* it adfk*", that by thu tint tha 

have pafled the VilUla, ooft CokMlk at 
Gonva. TWO af tha 

th<t iht whbk

+****•**, 
iilta^ Jalt>«\

»W». • . • 1

. M̂ltti Afril 17. OB the tolb of UaV month,' 
iftfftefflSt*? **""   conMMB<Ud br»c5*- iWaock,"SJ*^**^**^1 * C9*t<r> *"^ °*

y»* t̂ 7**"aW^** t»   e» .awevtJBW tMM**av«* > *   «rfw sw^j v"«a«ajam aveaaai tjBBaaamj *Jg*/et

**l Oa tat io,th, by the TUBOO privateer of Ba*oaa*» Tie 
jpV aboa* 14. . « ;  W. LOB. fro* tht fart. Cape Had- 
  bora down, toward* a fail ietn to leeward, ana at 9 la

twtj

T*r
.**

* (ft btowUt <o frefi taftt 
d) tad fcvaral

and pmed   fc t£ treffeM
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•*"-."• ^> ___^s_.r ^—— „ ___,_ „:._.___... TTirotlWTWInd in aficklr Pofcnfe, fendin*to
to get Cbrdiak to core him of a TurkHh Difeafe 

)f«ad the privateer had eight killed and ijwotaded.- On the The Stadthoider of Holland fitting with fern. < 
'tjthmft. Capt. Haddock took a French brigttittne from i^TeacJtert, to make him an Englishman. 

Maloet, laden with fait for Newfoondland t and be ha* earned The F/ench'Kuie making a Shew like * Glow W< 
oil pritet into Kin&Je. " . wifljJw indie away before St. Lawrence'* Day.

On the «d inft, kit majcfty't fcip the Haftingt, commanded 
. bjr Capt. Wdlard, arrived in the Downi with a French priva- 
" leer fnow of Boulogne, called the duke de Rembouillet, of fix 
carriage and ten fwivel gum, and 66 men, which we took 
between Yarmouth and lire broad Fourteen*. . • 

LONDON, Jfril jo.
if* Ittttrfnm Dtvtr, April 39. 

Capt Baker, in the cartel (bio, it thit moment arrived

of Capu.Wokott'i 
t to ffoak'i Fort,

The King of Great Britain bnilnhij the Sea with Thunder 
and Lightning. , • <- ,

The Hignlandm itching to be a* it, but want NaOite 
Icratch with. ' '; • * •-•••<•„ 

Ireland like a Bull with bit Head down, waiting (Q eateh'• 
foraething wkh hi* Horni, to throw it into a Bo« ^^

-•:"• B O 5 T d N, July n. ^' 
We hear that on the 13.1* pelt, about two o'clock m the

from Ca'ait, which place he left thu morning, and 0»yi, that Morning, fome Indian* came to Capt. Woodfide't GarrnMil 
every privateer in that place waa ordered not to proceed to fea Brunfwick, and fet a Fence near it on Fire, boi by ih« Vita- 
any more at prefent, there being a ceftation of ami foi fix knee of the Soldier*, no other Damage was done. 
Month* i that there were great rejoicingi pn the occafion, and Lad Tiiurfday fourteen Men travelling from Col. Hmfdffl't 
fearce a houfe but what bung out fl.gi, 4c." Fort to Fort Dummer, on the Wcltcrn Frontier, a Urge Body 

On tharfday night an order was iflued from the admiralty of Indian*, who tay in AmboQi faadenly furpris'd the*, fir'd 
for the Yatchi to.be got ready with all expedition, to carry at them, ki.l'd three, and took feven Captive 4 th.e<rcft aapptl* 
Kit tntjefty to Holland. got into Col HinfdilP* Fort. . , '-. ~ • V 

Some ie.tert/rom the Hague by yefterdaVi aa3 intimate, By Major William* of Stockbridge, who came to Town M 
: that the article of the prelimtoaric* which relate* to a fbfpwfi Tuefday, we arc inform'd, That by an Ixprefj from Capt.
•On of armt u intended by (he t-rench to Sop the March of the Church at Kinderhook, (whcfe Company with Capt. W<J-
RaCaai, with many ftrange and myfterioat conjecture*,— but, *o«'t, both from Connecticut, are Rationed there) he had re-
farth/, the manager* of our affair* will be fo much on their
£uard, a* to avoid becoming dupe* to any dark or fubtile ma-
chinauoQi. 

. We areaflbred, that hb grace the Daka of Newcaftlegoe* and
•faeoad with hit sinjefty at iecrctary of Rate.

.tnitttall, May 3. Articles of capitulation were fignedoa 
the 7th inft. by marihal Saxe and general d' Aylva, govtrnor 
of Maefiricht, for the giving up the town on honourable con 
dition* : In ccmfequencc of which,the garrifon wa* to march out 
Of the town on the loth inft. with military honour*. And. the 
nth inft. wat the day named for the ceHation of hoM«w» ;in 
the Low Coontrie*. • •-'

Mn 3. So man* privateen a*e now at fie* from Goernfey
and Jerfey, that k u next to an impofibility for any Fieach
tterchaat-ihipt to get in or out of their port* in the bay wita-

! ont convdy. which the Freaca king ha* not i» hit power at
We hear, that a* (boo at a petffe n concludefl, the right 

hoAourable die ear) of Chefterheld will yo embtHador to 
Franir, *nd make a magnificent Eitry, at it ufual after the 
making of a -peace ; at will alfo the csnbauadort of Fiante 
and Spain do the fame here. . • . . -.-\ : t , '.. \ 

ExtraO »f a Ittltr frtm "Da/t/Jtrp, • tuy.J,, .
Letteri from Ptufia import, that a convention ii Qgnetf from 

fcveral coirtt, rehttin/ to the march of thcPiufiun troop*,
• with no other view, but only to back a certain declaration, oy
Which hiiPrufian maj fly ha* ordered to^MMacc to fioipfB.

JtSrtA/rtm tin -Mtu if ibt MjIpbMViti*^ ,;,
, L***r, a Dtt JMW1741^ ' • '

A* ingroffcd bill for 'expltining, amending, and enforcing
['. an aA,made in the it.h year of the reign of hi* prefent tnajefty,

• intituled, an aft for prohibiting the weaiii g and imporuuoc 
.of cambrick> and French Uwnt wat read Uu thud lime.; "'
-fclved that the bill do paf*.

J .':uM 6 R R A O H O'M 0

. ""'-Hi* pTcr v at of F U'R~O' P li
The King of Spain fitting in a peaceable Pofiure. 
The QuetN Dowager in a continual Fret. 
The King of Portugal holding both Haatd* fall of Gold. 
Tie,King of Sardinia hdiag ruliOttOop with hit c - 

dra

ceived Advice, That at Twenty Men 
Company were marching from Vtnalftine' 
at Kinderhook, they were fired upon by a Party of Freack 

Indian*, above 60 in number, who had been Ityitf ia 
Ambulh, and that five were kiU'd upon the Spot, tw« were 
taken Prifoncrt, and the other* eCcap'd.—TKit Capt Caarth1* 
Lieutenant, with Ltent. Houli and 1 3 Men, at that Tiiae 
were going to a Pond in order to catch tome Fi/h, bat heartlf 
th- Difcnarge of ;hc Cunt, Xum'd back to know tbeOcca&CtV 
and at they d.ew near foand then to be from the Eftcin/, jra* 
had icalp'd tne flaio Mea arid with the two fiifontn were ieH 
marthing off making a hideou* Noife of Singing, i)aU0wii)t r 
ai.d Shout Jig. and m mida of thit their Jollity they farpritui • 
them by aj Volley of ihot, whereby their Command**, who 
wa* a French Mm, and two of the Indian* were kiU'd apeft^ 
the (pot ,and fcveral wounded, fame *ti» (uppot'd mortauyj 
up«nj,W^w iH, t^.m, whhdmr with tie frtattjiPrw 
ou, carrying off their wounded Men vmh Ji«a,*ad , 
their two Pritbnen and one of the Scalp*, 20 l'*ck»,:H i 
Blanket*, a Number of Guftt, Powder. BaU, and fotdry ottUt 
Accoutrementt, which our Soldier* took PotTcfco OJtt-Ttitf 
aifo (onnd a Commifion in the Frcrcli. Oftcer!* Pocktt, 
whereby it appeared that he had the fecond" command at* 
Body oi" 200 ,Mcn defign'd for the FrofiWrt.of N«W-8«»ri*«ei 
and, of another (mailer Party for the Froofieri ofNawrlTat*.

'Tit fuppw'd thefe Indian* aje the fame (hat djd nelllf- 
chief between Col. Hinfdell'* Fort and FortJT 
wat done before an Exprcis could get to N< 
by Major William*, with the above A.Uvice.

We have Advice from the Weftwtrd, thati 
Month Capt. Hobbt, with a Scout of 40. Mea, fet i 
Great Fall*, and on the zoth wat djfcovered aed attaejnd < 
Body of upward* of an 
with great Vioieace, 
intimidate him or I _. . 

•(ougJtt nanfhUy for 4 Hour*, without loafing MitMfttMhlt 
the Indian* feeing their Captain (hot down by Capt. H*M% 
ceated hallowing and firing, and marched off. Capt ttjbb* 
had three Men killed, vn. Samvl G«** Jjiety JC/A* 
aad Mff tc«t, and thrae dangcroiQy wonnddjUt^t** Caftv 
UdM« ttwtied off without aay ItttariMlioti fronv^BaMf. 
wMALofi Ufuppofed tobe vtry eotiVVtenWev ^

Lad Tuefday • Number of the Enemy, fupyofcrl » «!•
The King of Sicily pecpbtg M oe*'cif ow Corcer, then bout p or 40, came upon«l»o garrUboed HoviTef !•«• /*•
.. _*> ___.i.__ L _-. _i_r__;_ ̂  _ u/_ _.__ - - --•- * ^ I.LU. _•_ i ^ . c?:»^i_ _*».._. L . t_ _ _ A «_.•%._ *~. _._ «?_l -»J__ .L.» ^±*^ mtmfloat of another, but Deferring' a Woaun -w«rckiaf kbjt, whi^t 

,k hit Hf(d and fiv ftilL •
The Emperor in a Chair of State, foeaettaea'iiOddkig at 

one Etcftor, (bmetinM* at another, wkkou* fpaakhtg.
The-King of Prufia laufhing in bit Sieewta lee the Fteacb 

Minifieri cheating their **•&, "»* tfcofcof ̂ *»Migh AU 
lici bullying them. :>-'i-~l<-\ *• »M^'«-M o r ^ . J

The King oi Dentmatk getting1 Trade from other* otu 
dilcovtrtd. ..-,•-..'' • ' (

The King of Sweden (eUmf U> Sejpi £» kalfkfoneyV 
kand, the reft in fail1 Piomtjeti

|arrlfo
Fitch at Lunenburgh, awl JttUtd two Soldier* that 
thtrt. aod burnt UnHoufei Mr. Pitch, hi* WA e»d*> 
Children being miffing, *ti» fuppofed they wtrt taken 
canted away Captijos. '" '"'

^fttttarday Bnttbf laft 
Skip DtMQti, Ct*|t. W 

^' 1**t

aCnaoe 
Cominattier.ofthn

Liie,
t*>ei tiwFiW(t>. kad fink,"

*..'
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LAWS nude "and'pMM 
Affembly of thl* Province.

intUi-Qftt in CharJe* Street, ^J 

W pafVd at the Uft SeUon ofM

Peek; a ChhVr-aboiit two Yean old, the only Son of 
J|r. Jth RiJftOt of Batiiann County, had the Misfortune 
to fall on fpme Fire which wai juft drawn ouf of an Oven, 
whereby be wit ft burnt,.that he died foon after. , •« j-

We hear /rom all Part* of the Country, that there k like to _____________ 
beai great a Crop of IndianiCpra thtf Year a* ever w« known *"0 BE SOLD by puk'de K<waW, M SentrAn.th Jtutb Dej 
in thi* Prpviace. -. . ,/ September grxt, " ' •

Laft Friday died, in a good oH Age, at hit Seat near Port- Hr"*H E Leafe for 51 Year* to come,' of a very good
•feferr* fa CfaMw County, Col. RoaatT HAMIO* » a Gen* , X. «««uining one full'Acre of Ground, whereon it a „,, 
tleman who for many -Year* was a Reprefentative, and Chief comaodiouajjwelling Houfe, two Spmei high, in good Rq- 
Jodge of that County : And of whom it m«y with grca: Troth P**, with aM convenient and necefliry Out-Hotifat, a* Kitchln, 
and joftice be (aid, that iu every Capacity, baft public and etabfc, Meat-Houfe, Pantry, Chaife Houfe; tfr. joining to 
private, lie aftcd with great Integrity, and )fu Decline an Capt GwAa'i near the Dock in AmtpKt. Alfo the Lrafa
•6»ia* MA»., f J ^ *, J" for ". Yetrt «° C0fn*« of acompleat Rope-Walk, cover'd jodl 

rv_,t— «- r .._ _ *•• ----«« v Few, wMuagood Rope Houfe; and al>weflingHoufcwhiar<
rent* at Snt* PtmJt a Year, all within a good reart, wWca 
contains upwardi of four Acre* of Ground?

Alfb another Lot of Ground, a Fee-Simple, whereoa fc'a 
good Dwelling Houfe, fitoate on Princi GnrfSi Street and OB 
me Dock, oppoflce to Mr. Crcark't, and in jldbd Repair.

• . »v«a «. , . * *. . . *» _* - _ P . I
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RtttrtJ fince i He &h of 7*«' lal», 
Q, Zabdicl Potter, from Rhode Ifltnd i 

Schooner Peggy, William Divis, from Virginia) 
Sloop FritndJhip, Michael Steoart, from Bofton > 
Sloop Elisabeth, Samnck Dyre, from RhoJc KUnd s 
Schooner Succeb, Utnet Goodman, from Virginia; 
Schooner Mary aod Hannah, J^feph 1'arfonj, from Bofton. ' '

The S4btcrraer, to whom the Premifle* belong, intending 
foon to depart the Pmvino*, will be ready at any Time, be 
fore the Day »bove mentioned, «o agree wkh any Pcrfon or 
Perfcm* for Part, or the Whole, of the laid Premises, and will 
allow Tone for Payment.

Ship Ruby, Thermal Bailey, for Virginia y ''**' i 'P'.i'' :' 
Ship Mary of Whkby, Thorn n Linfkill, for Lond«,< 
Snow Donlap, David Alexander, for Gltfgow ; ". '•'• 
SKxry Delight, Samuel Conyers, for Afttigua j . FV<<, V., 

"^ ' ^Humphry Wootlbury, for Bofto«i;| ' 
William Strtchan, for Virgiaia*^..^ 
Jofeph Couch, for Antigua.," .»„ U=- '
V EvR T I S,B.M E N^U >

E A 8 I have been informed, (hat Tome enviOM pjfi; rf Exctanac. Paper Currency, "or tobacco, thelroOowiaf . 
ftlfen ha* inftnoatcd amongft M'ffiruri Ttrvtr and Traftiof Lind, lymg >" Ki»r» Gwr/'/Coanty, vi*. fTreUait 

Friend*, that Capt. Li.Jknl is taken and the Cargo Pvt - containing 100 Acrn» AUitu* t» fTicitam't Pmri, 50

All Pcrfon* who have Demand* on the. SnMeriber, are eJt-." 
fired to bring In their Accompt* that they may be paid j aod 
thofe who are Indebted, are ocfired immediately to pay

SVTTO*.

T O be Sold by the"Subfcnbertt Upper 
Wednclday the t^h of A'pP. for Sterling MoCKY,

n«4 iaiaved, and that I have only./aid it wai, to deceive them 
wakhil OTDCOOa^A no other View but to afperfe my Cha- 
rafter, Md tama*Kheir Ship's loading now in S*Htb-Ri*tri 
bat raefiirlReaon fa utter'y falfe, and 1 am ready to convince 
any of thdt f rarMh that ir, ii fa, by prodoving Letter* fiom
•Mat their {iaada, that th: Sh.p'i whole Cargo n infured at
— - - - - r Hogfllea^, to reeeiro Niaeiv eight

i wi'l be iaftired at the 
JOHB GAM A WAT.

Acrat Tj/rr't Raxfr* too Acre* i and H'itikam'i
coot lining 50 Acre*. Witi.i4rM Mva»occ.

TRA Y'D Or ftolen, (one lime in 7«w, from Mr. 
William H*#'» Plantation, tfomeriv*Mr. J*rm 

-m ^.JrvuU eouaty, a forrtl 
„«„ Buttock

ttr In

ith a large fdVHook* aaa a fw»tcl» 
. . '~m -~«* i^ >••<!•• - -• -. 

bring* her to the taid I
(hall have

or to 
Rewa

Sdbftriber having now refignrd the Bofinefi of Or*. 
-keeping to Jabn Rjnflmrg, according to a for- 

fement, dcfi ei all Per<on* indebted to her to dif- 
-their Aocompu immediaielr, or elfe to give Note* fqr'

A
ihe

A N away from the on

Weaver ¥7 Trade, ptaed «kh tie 8Mft-ftut ha* 
a fci»U peaked N«fc. and a Scat •§!• •• «f ak ChcekJ.i,: wkkh T»Jll prevent Trouble to tbem^lm, and * Hrton a Coon try Cj*h owi'd JadttJT

f • • n^ t . _• t..._ i /.» •* -^- — * ..__.*.. ^kumblt Str*«*t,
Fiueua.

'T|"> O be Sold by public Vendue, to the htghed Bidder, on 
' JL the a 3d InfUnt, at the Houfe of the Subxriber, for 
ie««y Paper Currency, and fome whole GoW, A ParotlAC 
choice Slaves, cooCihn^ of Men. Women aod CMdrwi. 'fki 
Sale to begin at One o' Uotk.

Pcrfon well qualified to write in a pubdc 
wants employ, may hear oft Place by'the Printer hereof. fly*.

acroft the Ray, from Kmt Iflaqd to 
ept by. Mr. JKJ'h, (who ha> rcfitu'd it) i* 

aow fcept by 'the Subfcriber at the fame Place t and all Gentle 
men ana others may depend on good Bcmi, fkilfuj liaodi, and 
1PP4 Entertaiamem fot .theafclve* and Horfa, from
~. ' . . * rft •' f i rt i

eanrxxbe . .
Waoe»ei take* op the" Ut aWfMK,' <nd retttrat hia tohla 

Mailer, living on Rjwtlmit Ri Ige in Baltimtrt County, or fe- 
curcj him in any Goal fa that ke may have him again, (hall 
have ft-vt P»*»b Reward, paid by •

EfftMa* MoaOAM.
N. B. He ha* a Note or Contract of mine with him, by 

which he pretend* to be discharged from my Service, 
which is falfe, he not having comply'd ukh hit Part, and 
has now Five Tun to fcrve, bcfidc* Roaaway-Timc and 
Cnargr, which i* confldtrabre. '

P fit I L A £ E L P H 1 A""L O T T E R Y. 
iylT* in thii Lottery are aow ttlingbr Jtftfk

" ' ' ' - • - nt^t jch tUglh,

JAMI* ftivcmiici.

|N Monday the Eighth Day of Augujt Infi. will be tx- 
1 pofed to Sile, at the Hpafe of the Widow Martial in 

A*Mtf*H, t A Sloop of about Seventy one Tout burthen, now 
o«'the Stocki, on a Qieek on the North Side of Patttffn Ri- 
war, juft fini/hed and reaJy for Laoacking. jpia4aieB«Ma>

framtit, 
. JtbtS»b<rt 

*«•* M*ia*,
HltL. U»eW tfC^.j**,*-. Joftfli Sim,, and 
at their wAt^rn boaie*. , A.. 

In lie (mrat CfeiTe* of this LeKtery (here an the foflowfag 
vm. t of t joo Piece* of Bight, j of 1000 <ach, j of 
«^ceo, • of 400. 17 «rf »io, il of i JO, jo of loo,

f* of «$« 71 «t wy jo* at.«», t i»s, of 4, 7 jo .of |. «*d 750

TbeWiceof a Bdktaa dvi irft Chsa one Piece 
For tVthcr Parikolan aW tte SdMM ef t&f Lottery.

b ;

- ^-hWd at die Subfcriber'* Houfe, by 
,_ ^ M» Ufgbeft Bidder, on tbe Btfc of . 
Stirling Money or retilry RUb c»fibceoaajB> Two 

^Men, and a yoong Ntfr* W»«u«.^The 8a 
ock. by

.•^.•^viv^j'fi 1 ,'•^;V"v;»y^i.



*.*

aswfc-- . 
and a 10 ««. The King of Poland in a &cklyen, and a 10 ««. e ng o oand in a &cly U fendio* to 

and five wounded « to get Cordiak to Care him of a Turkllh Difeafe.'I tSe*aaion the Adtke had * me* kilW, _
£t«ad the privateer had eight killed and tjwoflnded.- On the- Tfae o'tadthoidcr of Holland fitting with, fcren. ortkht
f ' oth mft. Capt. Haddock took a French brigahtine from *( 'Teachers, to make him an EnkluTunan. "^ 

Maloo, Lukn with (kit for Newfoundland 8 and he ha« aun*T The French'Ktng making a Shew like a Glow Worn, 
hu price* into KidaJe. '., .', will dwindle away before St. Lawrence's Day. 

On the atd inft. hit roajeiiy'i fcip the Hairing!, commanded
f, by Capt. Wellard, arrived in the Downs with a French priva-
"T leer faow of Boulogne, called the duke de Retnbouillet, of fix 

' carriage and ten fwivel guns, and 66 men, which Jhe took 
between Yarmouth aad the broad Fourteen*-. . •

Capt Baker, in the cartel U this moment arrived

The King of Groat-Britain braining the 5ca with Thunder 
and Lightning. • ^

The Higtilandert itching to be at it^bot want NaJWtt 
fcrafch with. ';' " * ''••^o.^ti

Ireland like a Bull with hit Head down, waiting to catch 
fomething with hb Hornt, to throw it into a Boe. 

B OS TO fft J»lj n. *
We hear that on the igth pair, about two o'clock fe d»

.v.^^H- fromtafais, which place he left this morning, and (ays, that Morning, fome Indians came to Capt. WoodGde's Cjarrilba to
'*.'• ^^Htt every privateer in that place wa* ordered not to proceed to fca Brunfwick, and fet a Fence near it on Fire, hue by the VajZ
f ^^K any more at prefent, there beirjr a ceffation of arms fox fix lence of the Soldiers, no other Damage was done. ^^

Months i that there were great rejoicing* on the occafion, and Laft Thurfday fourteen Men travelling from Col. HinfdQT*
fcarce a houfe but what hung out fi.gi, 4c." Fort to Fort Duromer, on the Weilern Frontier, a large Body

On thorfday night an order was ifTued from the admiralty of Indians, who lay in Ambufh luodcnly furprix'd thena, fir'd
tor the Yatchs tobc got ready with all expedition, to carry at them, lu I'd three, and took (even Captive t the reft happfly '
hi* majefty to Holland. got into Col Hinfdill'* Fort. - '

Some he Hague by yefttrdty'i mail intimate, By Major Williams of Stockbridge, who^ame to Town
that the article *of the preliminaries whkh relate* to a fiifpatfi- Tuefday,

'On of arm* it intended by the trench to ttop the March of the '' u - L 
, Roman*, with many orange and myfterioas conjectures,— but,
surely, the manager* of our affairs will be fo much on their —••..- ..-.._», .««* .. « *,•..../ ....... w, >•»)»• TDICOH*
ffttard, a* to avoid becoming dupe* to any dark or fubtilc ma- Company were mirchlng from VanaUktne't to flook'i Fort;
chinationt. •' Ikinderhook, they were fired upon by a Party of French-

We areaflared, that hi* grace the Duke of ttewcaflle goat u>d Indiana, above 60 in number, who hud been laying in

we are inform'd, That by an Ixprefj from Capt 
Church at Kindethook, (whofe Company with' Capt. Wol- 
cott's. both from Connecticut, are Rationed there) he had re 
ceived Advice, That a* Twenty Men of Capt, WokottV

•broad with hit mnjefly at fccretary of ftate.
.mitiiall. May 3. Articles of capitulation were ignedon 

. the 7th inft. by marihal Saxe and general d* Ay Ira. governor 
, of Mae&ricbt, for the giving up the town on honourable con-
«lraonj : In confequence of which, the garrifon wa* to inarch out 

' Of the town on the loth inft. with military honour*. And the
nth inft. wa* the day named for the cessation of hom1rw» ;in
the Low Countrie*. • • '' 

' MMJ 3. So' man* printc'eii a-e now at lea from Goernfiry
and Jerfey, that k i* next to an impofibiliry for an/ Reach 

.merchant -(hip* to get in or out of their ports in the bay with
out '

Arabufh, and that five were kill'd upon the Spot, two were 
taken Prifonen. aad the other* efcap'd.—That Capt Church1* 
Lieutenant, with Ljent. Houk, and 1 3 Men, at that Time 
were going to a Pond in order to catch fame Full, but bearing 
th- Difc&argc of ;hc Gun*, turq'd back to know tbeOcca&on, 
and a* they d ew near found them to be from th{ Eoejny, n 
had icalp'd tne flain Moo and with the two Piiibner* were] 
marching off making a hideous Notfe of Singing, HattowW 
ar,d Shout Ag, aad in midft of thit their Joll.ty they forpri&'a • 
tbcia by a} Volley of *hot, whereby their Commander, who 
was a French Man, and two of the Indian* were kul'd apoa

convoy, which'the Preach king ha* not » hi* power at the (pot .and fcveral wounded, fome 'tia (uppoa'd mortally j 
M* *» .>T»I t^\ »M • • x -_-.. ^ . ... '_j , uy*n ^u»«w <k»« Cn«my wtthdMw with the jp«iln4 Prfcjpuaei-, 

W« hear, that a* fbon ai a pe««e n condndtfl, the right ou, carrying off their wowded tfen wiUr.iW* *«4 Teaviqt * 
Ifihonourable die earl of Cbeflerneld will go cmbaflador (o their two P/ibaers and one ol the Scalp*, »• PwJw,. *J: 

France, and make a magnificent F.jtry, as i» ufual after the ~ -- - 
making of a .peace ; a* will ajfo ih< caibailadors of France 
aad Spain do the fame here. - . ,

Extraff e/ a Irtltr fr*m Df/t/Jrrf, Mttj J. 
Letteti from PiuflU import, that a convention is UgnecJ from 

several court*, relating to the march of thePiufiun troop*,
• with no other view, but only to back a certain declaration, by
•which hitPrufian maj fty ha* ordered to gjtotfwacr to Europe.

A0 iagrcffcd bill for 'explaining, amending, and enforcing
i an aA.made in the it.h year of the reign of hit prefent majrfty, 

K intituled, an aft for prohibiting the wearii g and imporution 
'.of cambrick. and French Uwnt wat read th4 thud (imd. |Uh
;tolvcd that the bill do pals. >,•«.'*•*•;

j» O
*j V *

R, R A OH O'M U R^P H'V. 
(•ni tin 87^ Tier tf bit Agt-) »,^ 
Picruai of E"U R O P t\ ? »>T 

The King of Spain fitting in a peaceable Poftuitk.c.'l^-lr!'-,,*-" 
. The Queen Dowager in a continual Fret. "' '-'-H'-'-,^

The King of Portugal holding both Hands full of Gold. 
. The.King of Sardinia riding full QaQop with hit |pwotd 
drawn. ' ' •...';•• i .. ,..;, k.,,...« • • 

The King of Sicfly peeping Art me of OM Cmtr, th«n 
out of another, but oVferfing" a Woman .waKhiag him, Whip* 
,k hit Head and fitr fiiU. - •'' . there aad burnt theHoufcj Mr. Fitch, hi*

The Emperor in a Chair of State, tometimoi noddfcgat Children being miffing, 'tit fuppofed they wtre 
one Eleftnr, sometime* at aaodtor, wkhoiw fpaakiof. ctntod away (Japtijre. ' -

The- King of Pruffakofhin in hit Sleeve to lee «ht Preach NE W YQAK. J*fy it* 
Miniflerj cheating their Mater, aad thofeof .fhvHigh Al- fi»tarday JaArwbf laft fcrrr** from a Crauee thefrirala«f
-ii_ i.«li_:_.. .u-_, '. '. J, . -• -% .- Ship JDttJKM*, ^^'

Blanket*, a Number of Gua*( Powder, Ball, and Mftfey othtr 
Accoutremenu, which our Soldiers took PotT<4&OO 0&-1lMf 
alfo found a Commifion in the Frerca. Oftotfk PodcaT, 
whereby it appeared that he had the fecond" iomima4 of A 
Body of 200 .Men defign'4 for the Frooti«r%of Ntlt'tfAett 
and. of another (mailer Party for the Froofian oZtfajfeMrib

Tisfuppoa'd thefe ludian* ate the fjrhe thai did the Iflf- 
chief between Col. Hinfdell'* Fort aad Fort" 
wa* done before an Expref* could get t 
by Major Williams, with the above Auvicc.

We nave Advice from the Wcftward, ihatontkt 
Month Capt. Hobb*. with a Scout of^ixMca, fet 
Great Fall*, and on the t6th wat dtfcovend aad at 
Body of upward* of an hundred Indian', who ru 
with great Violence, hallowing and (houtiifgi hat I 
intimidate him or his Men, who ftood iRcir Groaad, 
fought ininfolly for 4 Houn, without loa&ng aa loch, 
the indiant feeing their Captain (hot down by Clft 
ceated haitowing and firing, and marched off. Capt. 
had three lien killed, in. SatHttl G««*, !*•». t 
and Mlj Stttt, and three dangerodQf woundoaV whom Capt. 
Hobba carried off without any lajMMprtni fron»*M Fliaf, 
whifi Lot* U fuppofed to be very eoifceVaWe, • '

Laft Tuefday a Number of the Enemy, fuppofed to he «• 
boot jo or 40, came upon rho farrlfooM Hcnnen^f' 
Fitch at LuncnbMrgh, and killed two Soldier* that

ri • |

MM

rile* bullying them.
The King oi Deatro* fatting Trade from 

dilcovtred. . '.'•.., :. ••* -j ". '• ' (
The King of Sweden feBmjhfe Shift farhajf Money n

hand; the rra in faif Promise*: ' I'»•.". u .. •

whom at, team. Tkat 
Cape Fr«wa*,t6 Qay.
L3e, m, . 
thai

Commander, of thft r%w
Knowle* wa* ct 

with four Meaof 
Jriabed* and

*• 
*



Laft Week,' at ChHd~kbo&t two Yean old, the only Son .of 
1Ai.7»**.Rd£ttn, 9f Baliitttrt County, had the Misfortune 
to fall on (pme Fire which wai juft drawn ouf of an Oven, 
whereby be wars to burnt, (hat he died foon after. . •« • ',- 

- We hear jrom all Parts of tlte Country, that there it like to 
be ai great a Crop of Indian Cora th> X«ar u ever W» known 
in this Province. •••'.•••'

Lift Friday died, in a good old Age, at his Seat near Port- 
ftfcrr* in CM-/* County, Col. Rosaar HAM sow » a Gen-

.' '$jmr.-KV9.LIS'HED.
JnitoHStUat ttt P^Mf Cjut in Charles Straw, 

.(Price Ibrtt SbitUnij aaj I be Ptnct) ' 
LAWS made 'and pafftd at the laft SeBon of : \ 

JL Affcmbly cf this Province. "*'"

TO B £ SO £1) iyfMt/if fW«, «, SeturAy i
' «/* September »<»f, . - ' 

' I X HB Leafe for 51 Years to come,' of a very good Lot," 
JL ooattining one full" Acre of Ground, whereon is. a very

tlemin who for many -Years was a Representative, and Chief conujndioiiai^welling Hoafe, two Sjories high, in good Rc- 
e of thst Couoty : And of whom a may with great Troth pair.iwith »H convenient and neceffary Out-HouTet, a» Kftchin,'UuOu&ice be (aid, that iu every Capacity", 

private, he ailed with gttM^cyuy, and 
•emir MAM. ' ",'••_„. ',. _'

Cuitom Houft ANMAPOLU, Jimgmf j 
"' EtttrtJ fince iHe &h of J*»i latt, 

Steep Benedict, Zibdicl Potter, from Rhode l{l*nd» 
Schooner Pecgy, William Davit, fiom.Virginias, *^^ 
Sloop Friendship, Michael bteoart, from Bo Ron ; J. ... v~ 
Stoop Elisabeth-, Samuel Dyrc, from RhodeKUndfT.™^ 
Schooner Succefs, James Goodroan, from Virginia*/' 
Schooner Mary tod Hannah, J.>(epti Parfons, Irom Bofton. 

.ClrarcJJsr Jtpartmrt, „ ^'". „.*' ,\ 
Ship Ruby, Thomas Bailey, for Virginia f • •*" ;' \ '• " 
Skip Mary of Wkttby, Thorn n LinJkill, for London ; « 
Saow Danrapt David Alexander, for GUfgow; •/• '* 
SktOf Delight, Samuel Conyers, for Antigua j ,. 'J.,'^ 
SloopDalnun,Humphry Woodbury, for Bofton) 
Sloop William, William Strachan, for Virgil 
SloOD jyMwi*. Jofcph Couch, for,Antigua. 
" T.r:? '*& V-EvR T I S,B.M EH

ity, bo£h public' and Stable, Meat-Houfe, Pantry, Chaife Houfe, fcfr. joining t 
andj^i became an Capt. G*"fc*'i near the Dock in An**f*Kt. Alfo the Lea 

, " >' ; ii'r"ir'*r<'.'*>r ". Xctrt "• eoroe' of a compleat Rope-Walk, cover'd 36 
^*tmt 1-, ^jijirir- ' ***** wi 'n-a good Rope Houfe i and a Dwelling HouffiwhK
u lalt. "^W??* rent* at $fOr>i Ptundl a Y*»r all wlf^n » onnAfr^rt. wkk

. • sy-3.- -,* -r-

to 
L'eafe

Few, wrrta good Rope HoufeT\ and • t>welltng'Houfcwhick f'j 
rent* at Sfot* PutnJt a Year, all within a good Fence, wkHk'" 
contams upwards of four Acres of Ground. *&\

Alfo another Lot of Ground, a Kee-S!mpte, whereon
good Dwelling Houfe, &iute on Print t Gnrft'i Street and OB 'l

",'fike Dock, oppofite to Mr. Crtagk't, and in cobd Repair. ':]
The S^b'cnber, to whom the PremiiTea belong, intending "'

jfoonto depart the Province, will be ready at any Time, be-
•"^fcre 'the Day above mentioned, to agree wkh any Perfon or

1 Pericmi for Part, or the Whole, of the (aid PremiUes, and will
, .allow Time for Payment.

All Pcrfons who have Demands on the SnMcriber, are d«- 
.".fired to bring in their Accompts that they may be paid i 

are Indebted, are dcfired immediately «o psy
SvTroav

' >Tp p be Sold by the Sobfrriber *t
of • Ampf, for Sterling Moatey,

Trafti of Land.lying in Pri*et G/«^//Cpunty, via. 
Park, containing 200 Acres t Ai£ti»* t»mttt*m'i P*ri> 
Acres« TjJtr't Ramp^ ^oo Acm>and Witlktm't 
containing jo Acres. - ^'.''l '••«-• ^i^w** Mi

STRAY'D or ftolen, fbane Time ia 7sr»r, fro«i Mr. 
K'illiam Hu*t't Planution, (formerr* *Mr. A*rm~X*** 

Inei'i) in Annt-Arvidtl County, a forral (bay'd Mare, braMed > 
on the near Buttock with a large Pilb-HQok,kaa a firittkvj

Vv^cever brings her to thcUid PJanlatkM, «r to \
Amaptlitt fhall 'have f^SKVitft Reward. .

AN away from the "abftfttlrl !a JWMMMCo^iy, on 
ihe 1 4th of 7«»r Ia^ a* Wm Servant,

f

k

^ . -T— - — •-- - - ->— •—» — — -•>».!-• -, -, 1 Wednefday the s^th
•llrrHBRBAS 1 have been informed, that fomeewiew BHls of Exchange. Paper Currency, "or tobacco, thelToQowiag - 
yV rerfon hu mfmaatcd amongll M< flirurs T»rver and - ~ .._... 

PHfal't Friends, that C*pt. li»jkiit is taken and the Cargo 
net wared, and that I have only jaid it was, to deceive them i 
wakkk done oatk^ no other View but to afperfe my Cha- 
rafter, aad ta retaaKhcir Ship's loading now in Stnti-Ri*tr t 
bat tkefiiiiReaon fc otter'y falfe, and I am ready to convince 
'aayoflkdf.franMh that v, is fo, by producing Letters fiom
•adv tbek^Haa^ that tht Ship's whole Cargo is infured at 
"" ---*•- jfr Hogfliea^ eo rceeive Niaeiv eight

Mil's wa^to Catgo wi'l be infared at the 
« :-'••-• '• JOH* GASIAWAT.

TWB Subftriber kavin« now refignej the Bnfioefs of Or*. 
dinary -keeping to Jsbn Rinfimrg, according to a for*

aw Advertifcment, defi e» all Perlona Indebted to her to dif. ^Ur^w a'Weaver by Trade, piocd whk tba 8*ali'fbxk ha* 
ckaneihcu Aotompts immediately, or elfe ro give Note* for , jjnju »akcd N0K and a Sou aaoft«aw «f kit Cheeks, 
the fane, which will prevent Trouble to; t|>emfclves. an4 «> Had on iCo«nuy U»U» mw^ laWTUl la««|kr Cioatna 

ttor tumbl* Str+aKt, _ .-.. cannot be defcdbwl. ' „
* M«ar FaAiiia^^. wkotmtakes u p tM Aa» ftaatw*,- «U retarn* him to Ma 

Mailer, Uving on j(itm\\ Ri-igc in BaUimu* County, or fc- , 
cures him in any Goal fa thai he may have him again, (hail 
have f A* JW* Reward^ paid by

' ~ ' Havav MoaoAM. 
N. B* He hu a Nete or Contraft of mine with him, bjr-.,- 

which he pretends to be difchargad from my Scrtitt.. 
which is faffe, he not having comoiy'd with his Part, arid 
has DOW Five Years to fcrve, bctadcs Runaway-Tim* ana 
Charge*, which is omfldtrabtr. t

P H | L A J) E L PH I A L O T T E R Y. 
LETS in this Lotieiy are now felling br 7»/V*

BOW kept by the, Subfc'riber at the &me Place , and allGenile- ti.T'^^r 7'*"1/'*"'' ^f'" T^'nji^ 
men ana others may depend on good Bo»ti, fltilful Hands, and VT?' ty9' , ^ n 1"?!. J%!Zj. <-»T.«;i%«L«rf 
»oo4 BnMuianrat fw tLearftWc* and Horfc*. fronTT ..'; . ""*«•. ^^T^•'"""• >7** '" ' " ^^^ :• 

• '• Ti.ir kufttL 3.*„,».» " ' * at their reipetlive nonies. . . •_,-••-T*«r KW«, *««'. ,n Ae if^j c,.irej of ,>is u^ thtra ara dM MbMriM 
MWCHIMCS. w ^ ^ ^ f piectt tf gjght> j rf loep <m<j,, f ef.

7*0, 7 oa^joo, 8 ol*oo, 17 of »to, il of <jo, 
19 of 80, 40 of 60, }6 «f j», 91 of 40, v °f *°». 
7aof_«e,yt of>, joo-

XO be Sold by public V endue, to the highefl Bidder, on 
the 2 3d Inftaut, at the Houfe of the Subxribtr, for 

, Paper Currency, aod fome whole Oold, A Par 
choice Slaves, conullin^ of Mea, Women and Uiildrwi. 
aate to kegin at Ooe 9' Clock.

A N Y Perfon well qualified to write in a public f.Rct. 
f\ and want) employ, m»y hear of a Place by e
tic P ' ** ' • ' '' "Printer hereof.

_ . . acrofs the Ray, from &»/ Iflaqd to A*»*f»Tn, 
„. formerly kept by Mr. K'fy, (who has refign'd it) is 
' kept by the, bubfcril

ILLE 
7kr*W,

N Monday the Eighth Day of Anuf !««. will* «. 
led to Lie, at Ihe Houfe of the VvTdow AforrtV in 

A Sloop of akout Seventy one Ion, burthen, now, 

for Launching. pw fortker Parucdara tee Ike 8dM«ae «f the Lotterf.
.»e Sold at the Subfcfiber'i Hocfe, b blic Vendue 

P * H(e bigheft BldeW; on *e fck o 
Burlin MM^M^ Bijj, ,/lbrtbMgt Twovoung No.

kntfa y%«a»K«B*'fnNMUi. The Sale to berta 
****

™ ** .,

loir, fej1 *fltfcBT8tiri«k4 FA
on* lt»- Kf «f *>y *« SabTcriber at
to'bejra jSKwAaaijrbebadSek*.
Am **Bl»i,aa«FaK«rfBi

SckeaMtfiiM Uwtety

• •>'!);
;i>«l,v,',', >; rK'V•• |A>i< >-.i:M«^l



STIAY'D «tola, a*e*tWHe^at* *» 7«J* 
Ct+UUctA™^,, Tartar, a middle ii\l to GekU 

ing, bnSed «n »k« off Bitinefc I, and on tat off «k«*d«r C, 
kaTa Star in hi* Forekct*, e»d * Snip,on MI Nofe, «d kea * 
long Tail. It ii fnppofcd h« U goce towatd* M&-K^i,iQ*n 

.Jke wai hied by 7«*» Camftftt, Planter. .>.
Whoever brings him to tbc Snbfeiber, fr An*tfii, tuft 

have S« *Wfc>p Rewtt^'j*" *•,-•:. ' J°»" CAM* MII..

AN away from tke B*lti**A Iron-Works, ontke 
of Jmfy> a Negro Man named J*tk, a Country ben, 

If aged Fellow, wa* brought op in Dtrtttftrr Comxy^Md 
- 'tit likely will make that Way. He formerly belonged to 

Mr. Mrrrfs of Ox/trJ. Had on when be went away, a Fell 
H»t, an Oznabrig Frock and Troufers, and Oznabrig Skirt, 
and coarfe Shoes. He pretend* to be a Carpenter. 

Whoever delivers him to £>««>/D«/«a7,-E<5}> ia 
or to the Subfcnbw at ike. iajd Work*,

__j t» tin birb'f' BitUfFj. ', •
A Ftoe Trad of Land, Dwelling Hooie, Out Hoirin, and 
Jf\ otker unpKTfemenu, late oT Mr. Jet* Heit, called 
Tjttft Crtel, coataining 300 Acre*, Bruate on P*tu*nt River 
ia Ctlwrt Co»nty, for Sterling Money, good Bill* of Ex 
change, *r Current Money. The Sale to be on tke PrttBific* 

'en Wedaefclay tke loth Day of Af/ Inftaat, by 
k..» ; '..-"", ..:'; ??• - CliauTomia

.you* .
AT ELY remored from I^r Marltinigl In 
Gttrgi't County, now lives m the Houfe where RiibrJ 
lately lived, hear tke Gate of the City of Axvaplii, and 

urt and mendi »H fortt of Men and Womeni Saddle*, after 
ie bed Fgdiion, and at the moll reafonible Rate*. 
Thofe CJentlenien of PritKt-Gterfe't Coantv who were 

to implpy n»?, may depend on having their Work don* 
Court, at *hich Time I (hill »«end at Ufftr- 

'^,.' Jo«»

THI S Is to give Notice,' That tie Subfcriber, who for- 
tnerJy mended Clock* and Watche* for Mr. hcb in 

Axxttfelit, it removed to Mr. Sanmtl So*mair*'t~ Goldfmith i 
Where Gentlemen and Others may orpena of OUur WOT* Onng 
carefoDy done, and at rcaibnable R«te», by

*tlar Immbli Strv»iif,

A N away from- the Subfcriber in CanbriJfi, Dtrtbtftr 
^ ± County, on the zoth of J*»r_hR, an Irift Servant Man 
named £/«t»W BfMiy, a Shoemaker by Trtde, hai very mocb 
of the Brogue, faW middling Stature, and very (booth fac'd. 
Had on when he went away, an old Beaver Hat, a Country 
Lionca Shirt and Breecbei. -' '• -

Whoever take* ujp'the laid SerTtnt.a»d bring* kit*, to kir 
Mafter, (hall have Frvr Ptmuti Reward, paid by. - ,

If.'B. He is » very great Lyar. .IraAC Ltl^ .

T O F£ SOLD, a valuable Parcel of Land containing 
Four hundred Acre*, lying in Kt*t County, ne*r and 

convenient to Cbtftr Town. Ary Perfoti' radioing to buy 
maybe fully f* tuned hereof by applying to the Subfcriber living 
In^r/J/rJTown.^ » . ' »i.AM|i ^ lcaLi«
_________ _ _

H B Ship ll/h*tbt\fat lying in J/imr-Rhrer, 
Cimijb Cpmmander, carrying eighieen Gun*, and forty 

Men i take* in Tobacco configned-to Mr. "John Hatlurj, Mer- 
chaoe in Ltfb*> (according to hit Promifie) at Tnvifat ?t**4i 
Sterling per Ton, b^eing the Fteight other Ship* go at. The 
fiid Mailer will attend on board the faid Ship every Friday, 
where kc tall b* glad of ike Coapaay of.kw Frieoda.

va., . .. .

BRoad Caniblm aid Cambfettte., (hperihe doable AJtti 
pine*, Bowet'd Tobna, flower'd Sacttai, filk 

Deurtem, Flowttoe*. variegated T«boret*/Iri<a 
Oznahrig*. fuper&ne treble, doable and fingle refia' 
£ee Green and Boot* Tea, arecd S«tts of fee 
CkiB*Bo*J», ••

L OST, a Bond for Fifty Pounds Current 
'payable to (he Subfcrfber. b

Conr.ty in Ptnnfjfoania, bearing

by the (aid Davift*, I puhliOt thi*,- that no Ufc mly'be nT,'^ 
of tke Bond to hi* Prejudice, I having never affigned or ia 
aay Way made over tke nune to any Perfon whatever,Eiriw "'•"'•

1MP6RTRD,*
«w Patuxcnt

A LL Sort* o('E*Jtjf*A*t and Emrtftn Goodi, atrea- 
ibnable Rate*, for Bill* of Exckang*, Currrtt MOMV, 

or heavy Tobacco, . . , rj .T 
Alfo Imported ia tke ScbooMt F*//f, Capt, B*fH}, 

' ' ', a Pai^al o>"Raai«a*i8Bgar.
..,\ ' :...'' '.'• : JAMB*

R A N-away the a6th of Jtm from the Snbfcriber'* Pluta- 
tion, Back of EH RUft near Mr. Cirro/A 

Convicl Irifh Servant Man, 'named Pmtrnk H" 
Fellow, about Twenty one Yean of Age, f»ir 
pined with the Small Pox: Had on when he wfnt away, 
old Felt Hat, t bUck Wigg, or worked Cap, anoKUt 
Cotton" Jacket, and oee Country Cloth Jicket, whin? aad 
black, bat a* it wa* filled' at the fulling 'Mill, it kofa djrfc. 
Drown, two Otnabrig Shirt*, a Pair of fliort Coiitry jirmtaji 
Trowfen. and a pair of old Country Shoes.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant and bring* him tb U 
MaBer, (half kave Ttrft Pen! Current Moner, iff '

"- F.~ f~~*MUr. M.
Jo»«

cr,
Ki

J*JI imfirttJfnm London, M <!« Sttf WfiCtta.' 
N Aflbrtment of Etrtfxan Good*, to be *' 

_ _. Subfcriber in Baltimtri-'lo^m, tf. veiy 
lor Caflx-or fiilli of Exchange, ke ^ffl-j^-g 
Tincc at ike Saiiiag.ot die Fleet. .- *. i

JOM» (^Kvav, to:
fl. B. Any Perfon inclintble to perckafe Half, or tkeWook. 

may kave tkem at §o»w CM*. ~"

Thojpa*

G R B A T Vtriew of f w^fttm and E*fi b£* C 
fold cheap, by Wkoletaleor Retail, forready KJioTl 

change, Tobacco, and current Moi.ey, or veij (hpttCtflM 
tke Subfcriber inteodirg (o deptrt the Province.

AH P«rfoa» indebted to him are dtnred to pay off iketf M. - — ' — " *J-*- - J ghre Note* for the dnwv
•"%"••• *>v jA|,(

BOUT tke Y«ar i7»7,' or
wkewwthtn a weJb>*»- L«d, T about ¥ _^_^ 

_ _uk-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of kit Eft-brow*. 
cam* fhaiB !**+• inw tUi Province, a* a &eivant,bi tke &ky 
Grtvt, Capt, BM, wko loaded in BiUk River.

'• ^'- •-- A£«, ba Uvint a»d will
he wul kear of lot_ G b«tSold for ready Money, and Tobacco, Fivvkoadrail .,-,- ——, , ^ -, - - . . - -: ft .

I HCH* of Land, lying in Print* Gttrgt'i County^ akont gre»Uy to hi* Advantage : And if be i» indebted to any Ptffc«< 
fix Mile* Above R«t Crtik Landtag. Any Pcrfon inejb'd tc in thb Province, ke will hear of a Priori wko will omicatt 
'putcKafc may know the Term* by applying to the Sabferiber, . him from any DUBcoltie* of that Kind, tot kit Debt* bi *k*i 
tring near the f»id Land, ' ' * TMOU». .?»/,»».._' .L._ ...:n •

1
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KJDAY'Mf urtvfM Acre the honourable 
Henry Legee, Sfij; his Britamvkk anrjefty'ten* 
voy extraordinary and filUripomlirary to tirii 
coort, and thi* day had an audience of hi* Pruf- 
Can majefty, and delivered hit credential*. 
Onto, sfyfil 13: The troop keep quret in 

their quarters and nolhlng of covfequence 
bappent cm die frontien. Within thefe few dan we have re 
ceived 900 men from Barcelona, being part of urn regiment of 
Ulfter In tile Spartlfh fervJcer. '  

Lrflera, April 13. Our advices from Cornea fey, that the 
nalecontent* iacreifc in number daily, thro' the hopes given 
them of bring fapported by a body 6f Aoflriaa ar.d f iedanon 
left troopi,

Rtmt, April tj.' , We trt *1Tar<«, th«, at the reo^uea of 
the holy See, the miffiariarie* will have liberty to go and exer- 
cite their teal, under certain rellrielions, in all the rrufiian do 
minion*. There u flid to be n ncj>ociauon aclually opon the 
tapu betwixt this court and that of Venice, relative to tneir re- 
Tpedive interejta at the approaching congrtft.

Mjfirt&if* blftr/rtm Loirtfen (infer M in llu Utrttkt 
j . ---- Gemfiij Jaiti April \\. 
" Tlie courti of Vienna and Turin having reprcicnted by 

their mm Wen here, (hit without an augmentation of fubfidie*. 
it WU impoiible to execute fjccefsfully the military operation] 
in Italy, the king'* Buniflers laving huely^gncd a new con 
vention on this head, with baron Wefnar, mi.,tfl«r plenipoten 
tiary from the emprcfi duten, and the chevalier Ofiorio, envoy 
extraordinary from the king of Sardinia ; by whkh convention 
ai* eaaje&y bas engaged to advance the (urn of 130,000 1. fitr- 
ling, vie. iio>ooo for the enterprize again ft the tiate* of Ge 
noa, ted 10,000 for the expedition againft Corfica. Colonel 
Plonket fa gone to Vienna with this convention, which the

majctty. The raarmm de* Iflart*, the French iniljifftJM *U 
JDrefdon, hat juft informed the marqoi* de Pnyfieox,

lieutcaant general Sinclair in Italy, who ?» to lay it oitt infuch 
maaner, a* may beft anfwer the ted for which it U granted."

Mil**, April to. Count Cdoredo, lieutenant general, ar 
rived here Uit week from Vienna, and immediately proceeded 
to Pavia, to deliver to count Brown, gtntial in chief, the cin- 
prefi queen'i ultimate order* about the operations ol the cam 
paign. The troopi are in motion on every fidt : The infantry 
march toward) the flate of Genoa t and the herfe are ordered 
iato the dntchy of Modcna, aa -not being fit for the (etvice in 
tki mountain*.

Turi,. April zo. Generml Sindair, minifler plenipotentiary 
from" the king of Great Biita-n, it waited for here with the ut- 
moQ impatience, becaute we canjwt fettle, 'dll hi* arrival, the 
operation* of the campaign, particularly the bttcaded expedition 
agiinft Cocfica, whkh U provifionalry fulpendeJ.

y,tna, Jfril tf. Sorfle People pretend that the confe 
rence* between'the Pope'* nuncio and *nr mSnilby. related to 
the dutchy of Ferrara, which the coort of Rome fecw » ^« 
augajtily afraid oflofing.it being rumoured that France deftinn 
MB? Ihe duke of MoJcna. The Pope fcemi to be likewife 
jetloei of tie power of the king of Sardinia, and very ready to 
fciac any opportunity to obttrua Wrfarther aggranditeincau.

Brtd*t May 6. It i* certain that the council of war U to
be trajp&nitud hither i and a Report prevail*, thaiacen*m gc-
:»eral officer will be made an example for hh ill eondocl upon a

. XU known ocoafion, by havkg ha kMti tro*«f ta tb* 4jk»
of tke whole iuoay.   0 ' . * »\

&*tr*<t

de la Salle will be carried ftom Dantzick into'the Ruffia» i 
fflinion*, in order to be tried there for the crime* laid » kit 
charge ; and that the requifitoriali from Peterfbarg are only 
wanting for the carrying off thi* prifoner, if not bv content, by 
force, According te what we are informed Wre trom tke moft 
credible perfoni, and thofe moft likely to know, M. de te Salle 
U charged with having negociated in the north for fcvertlaiiai 
ef war fV ;he fervke of France, and with forming a coaiedtv 
racy againll the march of the Ruffiani, between the ccmrts of 
Berlin, Saxony, and Poland, to whom thofe of Bkvaria, Palav 
tine, Wirtemberg, ice. were to have Joined. Thi* coratnifio**. 
likewife extended to form a party at the Court of Pcterfborf, 
which might get the upper hand of, and fopcriority to tirtt of 
the court* of Vienna and Great Britain: In whicB comttiftoa*v 
it i> believed here, this fame colonel de la Salle would cenatmry 
have fucceeded, by the extraordinary intelligence nehalfroa 
the north, if he had not obftinately and ftopldty blon- 
iler'd into Dantaick, againft the aJvice of cenxin people, 
who,told him, that the magiftrate* of that city had orden to 
arreft him. AiM.de la Salle cannot denytnt that he quitted 
Ue fervice of Rufia without leave, and a* it evidently appean 
by bis Paperi, which were feized, that he wa» in dofe intnnacy 
with M. d' Altion, and abfolutely an emiflary of France, 'ua 
very macb apprehended at Vcrfaillef, that he will receive tke 
punithaent due to a defertcr and traitor, and that they fttali 
Mar no more of him, except an account of his execution.

4ifltn, April 4.. Ibrahim, dey and bufkaw of thi* regency, 
died Ihe ctli of February of an apoplectic fit ; and Mahomet 
L hoy la EuSeodi has been "elected in nit room, Tke new dey 
bas confirmed all the beys in their rcfpeclive pdb, ud t&t cm« 
banaoon to notify vhi* election to the porte.

J)antzu4, dfril *9- 'rne Ruffian reCdcnt hu ioktMljr pro- 
teAed againft the delivering up M. de la Salic'* Paptr* to COttnt 
Unruke, mintfter from the king of Poland, elector of Saxony, 
who demanded them of the magifttaKs of thi* city, end baa 
Cent ihem to Drefden.

Lighrn, April 8. O. S. We hear from Port Mahone.Aet 
they aie building there 10 veflel* with Oar*, in the form offjnaO 
cailiou, which are probably intended to int^ercept the trac^orta 
Tent continually with troop* to Genoa. ~

Nipbi, April \-j. Seven hundred SpanuTx mFqqefct* ttd 
(wo bwi& battalion* (et £ul for Genoa the tyth iuftam \ ,bel 
toon after a large tranfpdrt tun upon the rocka of Gaete, iuA 
all the o>tn in her were drowned.

Romt, April to. Some time unce the Fope held   ooogrtV' 
gation of cardinal*, to confult whether it would not be proper 
to fiend a anu.iftcr to the congreft at Aix la Chapelle, to take 
care that nothing might be done there In prejudice Of the r ' * 
of the holy See: TnU qucllion wa* fbon decided in tke i 
mative, a* the whole congregation did not forget what: 
at the congiefj of Munfttr too year* ago, when feveral f _ 
n«uuon» were J*»»de in Geraaany j and in ctnfcqaenceoftfceif 
raiei^ kit.kdliiufi ha* nominated M- J«quet, grand vicar to tke 

  bi&ep of Uege, for hi* plenipotentiary at Aix I*

We are aflured that order* were dlfpatcked laft 
"   rp»afeort fbipa in the j*y. of to*

n

. ,<M*s$&^
quick with it. Thu affair 1* likely to b*r Carried to (oca * 
length by the court of France, according to whetis tajtt rf.it 
at tie count de Maurepa'i office, that order* will probably be 
given to feize upon all Dantzick fhipi that (hall Nfeeerfbl 
Ue port* of France. 'Tit true, thi* wdl not alter the efidr «t 
all i bv by the French court'* (hewing in this manner W it- 
fcnunent, other petty ftatct, tec. would be intimUtted I 
ing any thing that might give umbrage to hi* mpft
_ -1*1.. rr^L _ _ . ™ i «*• . **^er». t

'-m
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.-.«. the DUBLIN COURANT. LnJn, My 3. On taturday three of hh makfty'« i _., 
QU JriOf Rtflrtt M*ft Award, in &g*»l H   Qtntrfl cers were difpatched with the prdiminary article* of petctj

   -. ft*ct. " -T"*-r>".'. (ealed op ini&lver boxes, to feverai foreign courts.
PAIN and Great Britain to (hake Hands and be Friends, May 10. The Spencc floop of war i» ddpatched, by order 
only Spain to allow three (hips to go from the Sooth- of the Lords of the Admiralty, with Exprefies to the " "' " 

Seixompany ofGreat Britain, to the South-Sea in America Warren and Hawke, to return to England.
duty free and each party to keep what they hare MW We can affure our readers, that Port Lewis cod the 

jggft^- '  ' f. king one million of pounds fieri ing ereAing. 
/F Don Philip to be made king of Corfica and Toalo«;«M>- ^NE^rORK^Jnlyz^ 

the franchifes thereunto belonging. ' - At Bodon they have received afanoft the fame ImeUigeno* 
III. The king of Sardinia to have hi* own again, according from Europe, a* wt, both from Plymouth and LiOxm, only the

' " " Account*.-of the-Preliminaries /rorn Lifbon adds, ' that the 
Spaniard! have not con fen ted to the (kid Articles; fo thattha 
former Ad* of Hoftrlitics are yet continued agunft thtra,' 

And one of the Bodon Papers ha* the following Addtuoa, 
That fince the Sulpenfion, Abundance of the Workmen were 
drfchargesl from his Majedy *s Yards and Docks, and many of 
the Urge Men of War unrigg'd and laid bp t but that tta 
Articles of Peace were not well relilhcd by the People of 
England: And indeed we cannot fay, that we (in Bollon)
L ___ /*_^_ »L. _ r»— A CI^_ f* f T ntm 1^ ».'_ _ **_•_*.. .

to the treaty of Worms. .
IV. France and Spain to reimburfe the Genoefe in feren 

yean (intered free) the damage done them.
V. Lorrain to be reftored to Prince Charles, and he to marry 

a daughter of France, and to have the French Luxemburgh as
a dower. ...

VI. Duke of Modcna to be reftored , with no accounts for 
the main profit*, in regard he has been maintained ever fince 
be went away; and could have had no more than a mainte 
nance at hft own houfc.

VII. The Emperor'* elded fon to be Stadtholder of Flan- 
den, or the Auftrian Netherlands, and pay his quota to the 
Emperor, a* the other princes of the empire do.

~ ~~~ The Prince of Lorram to be made governor of Tuf-

JoV in any one Countenance, 
s, tno* ho

. cany.. 
IX. Great Britain and France to keep what each hat in pof

have feen the leaft Sign of
fince the Arrival of the News, tno* ho Body an fa; but we 
have had our full Share of the War, and, (hould be glad of a 
fafe and honourable Peace. But Poor A  Etg/Ami [    . 
[This Coldnef* for Peace,, it not confined, it feems, to New- 

York alone, where it chagrines many ; for all that wilh well 
to the Britifh Intered, mud lament a dishonourable Pea<* : And

A/Eoo tie loth Day of May next, in both Bad and Weft it hence appears, that the Senfe of the prefetit Mirtiftry, is not
Indiea. tne Senfe of the Nation in general. It is fomewbit. 

X. If the Dutch edvernors have not received from the French that that Pan of the Nation which (offers moft .by theWv,
. . . R ... > * »___J »___?. !.____ ___.. 1_* .   t  » * I(a much, then the French king to repay tbem zoo,coo 1. and 

 eftpre all their barrier towns and artillery. 
XI. The kings of Denmark, Poland aed Pruffia, or any

and who neither gain nor loie ranch or the Honour of It, 
(hould be more concerned for it than their Leaden! For.tho' 
New England and New York have had many of their Ink*,-

two of them, to let out the bound* and meeting between Swe- bitants baibaroufly murdered by the Intrigue* and Malice of
d«o and Ruma, that peace may be univerfal in Europe. the Enemy, and the latter largely involved in Debt for feren

Tsstfe article* to fee performed on or before the loth of Year* to come; yet they feem univerfally willing, rather jorua
May next. feven Year* further, than rejoice at an ijznommioui Peace i tad

If the French king will not obfem this fo equitable award, even the Dutch of New York themfclves, now feera to be
 ta     » * M *_ . ««-___ti i* / __ __ _ f -. __ *->_i* /v.*__-i ~r **..*, r^ . -..i.* i\ -.r»L.»:_^7-j__i._.j. &* _. « ._.fliamed of the Coaduft of their Vadcrlandt.  M.y it not be 

feared, fomething^ i* In Agitation like what Dr. Dougjaft of 
Bofton, fays in his Summary, Page 8. happened at the Trearr 
of Utrecht ? fPbili tbt Peace -was *egHiatinrt Mr. M*rtt »J tit 
Btard tfTraJe «n4 Plamtattem, quv J» tmrt/attfy prrtft,

n,

  I would (end a fleet and dedroy all hi* fea-ports from Calais
to Boordeaux inclufive.

: FfrM> AUrcbs7 . MORRAGH ©'MURPHY,
1* tbt tjtb Ttmr tfmy Ait.

Extr*3 if* Itlltrfrtm Oxford, d#ed Afrit 3. . . . . , . 
I foppofe I need not tell yo« that you have got fome of oar. *b*t ivbt* tbt Imtorttnce of Capt Brttgn <w<u rtf't/tnftJ, 

young (parks up to town for drinking the Pretender's health,  xfrutrtd, Mnfl tit Frtncb tbt* bow *«flri*f f J MnrVedt 
&c. bat this I can affure yo«, that you mod fetch a good many Pod-Boy. ., 

, more, if all the offenders of that fort are to be puniu'd j for a WILLIAMS BURG, Jtlj ^\. 
behaviour of this kind is as frequent here, as if it wa* no crime : Extract tfm Lttttr frtm Barbadtu, tt * Giwtltmtm /* #?/& /  

'There are, in fhort, fo many profligate youths in thil oniverfity turr, ttattJ Jmnt 22. 1748. .» ' 
that it is very dangerous to uir out after it is dark. About 8      ! make no Doubt but before this reaches your Hudt,^ 
or 10 days ago, a company of them ftopp'd a young woman, a> you have heard of the Ceflation of Arms, between Great Bri- 
Grocer's fervant, in the flrett after dark t and becaufe the girl tain and Prance ; which the Sheernefs Man of War wai feat

here Ezpreft to inform us of; and which wa* proclaim'd hot 
lad Tnurfday : 'This, in all Likelihood, will be a Prelude to I 
Peace, but I am afraid not a lading one.  About a Fort 
night ago, tne French homeward bound Fleet (ail'd frornMu- 
tincco, confiding of 42 Sail   f Ships \ and as onr Squadron tay 
in Readme!* to intercept tbem. we have had the fpod Fortsai 

'to take no lei* than 18 of them, moftly rich and vtluabk 
Prizes."

On Saturday hd arrived in Hampton Road, from a Cnitt, 
bis Majefty'* Ship He£kor, Capt. Mafteribn, and the Oitn 
Sloop, Capt. Ballet, together with their fix Priws which the/ 
had taken. r- The mox particular Account we can ben of 
their Cruize, i* at follow* :

The Otter havingtaken two French vefleli, trading undo 
Colour of Flag* of Truce, and bringing them into Hsmptqa, 
faw a Spaniih Privateer Schooner, with a fender sndtivoPntK, 
riding at Anchor, witnin the Capet. Upon winch, g' T"? t** 
Privateer a Broadfide, (he welgh'd Anchor anj pat oat <oS<a, 
The Otter having fecured the other Vuflelt, immcditrdr p»- 
foed ber : And meeting the Hector at Sea, who wis » Wu»- 
ward of the Pnvateer, (he came down upon her. sod took atf. 
The two retaken Vcflels are laden with Rum, fcc. «* ** 
Wcft.Indie*. and configned to Capt. Huuhn-g* of Np»M». 
We hear that there are cm board one of (be flags °" '*'**

o Hhd*. of Tobacco i iad h » 

g';
would not luffer them to ufe her juft a* they pleafed, they 
dragg'd   her about in fo (hocking a manner, that they almoft 

. toreaer limbs from her body, and the poor creature, after lan- 
guiftung three or four days, died of the hurt (he had thereby 
received. None of the perpetrators of this barbarity are yet 
difcovcred, nor do I apprehend they ever will. I underdand 

-  there was no body faw any thing of the affair but oee woman, 
who at firft faid (he knew fqme of the Wide*, but (he now de 
nies that (he knows any of ihein; fo I fuppofe they have (lop- 
Md her mouth.  You (ee how we live at the feat of the 

, M«f«. -
OxftrTt, April 7. Lad monday died of an atrophy, Mr. 

John Painter, of St. John'* Co'legc, in this untverfity, and au-. 
thor of the three remarkable letter* publifh'd fome time fince, 
whereisi ho petittoa'd for the Favour of having* kij head drnck 

^ off in lieu of th« late Lord Lovat's. This Gentleman, it teems, 
f a littl* before hi* death, rcqueftsxi of fome friends who (at near 
4rf him, that they would endeavour that his body (hould not be 

interred near the remains of any of kit own relation] ; but, if 
t^ Leave could be obtained, that it might be bung in chains on 
. u the (ame fpot of ground where the late Lord Lovat was be- 
',*. fccaded, not for any bafenad or pufillinimuy, wiik which he 

] declared be could not charge himfelf, and higaly difdained j 
bat for a fatal error in judgment, which he believed he kad 
committed^ and which alone had been the caafe of hi> dtftrac- 
tion. He dcfired them likewife to have him commended 

f the bed manner, to the E. of C-  -d and Mr. P-- 'i l|n, 
''. to whom he thought ch*owed great obligations ; and alfo to 

the mifier of Lovat, wiu&ft^her heartily fidedj (or, fatm ke, 
: that gentleman is become a dabble fuierer, n«| only

tiro' bit father's folly, but alfo by my own.

3000 Pieces of .Eignt, and to
in laid there are Two Caflu of Silver under theTiftacto- '" 

other is Ude*i^jW»vRi«tt w4 Sugar, 'and has feswMoMy/" 
board. " ^ f -

We have Advice from Briftol, that the Edinburgh, B"** 
arrived in the Down* tne oth of A»ril; and the Ir/oisa 
Blaii, at Pttaiiic*, in. at JOajrs Pdbg*



W Vy.
fkhtft

. that fome envlooi
Perfon has infinuated amongft Mcffieun Ttr-vtr anA 

//«/'. Friends, that Capt. UrfitU is taken and the) Carg*

A'NNAPOL;
A 6entlem*n in thii Place ha. received a Letter from 

ArfAif tf.wbich mention*, that they haJAdvice there ftomLi&u
,* «*»•"/' w n f m* t \ • *» • ^ n . * > ~ ~"f— *" " • •*•••••••«» *•••• w*u»* •ftruffn m \mm*,i» euiu I*M« ^*'KV
} of the ift of 7««, l»'ft of Jtojr) that the King of Sp,, had ,ot Infured, and that I havVonly ?kid it was., to dective the* j' 
V refiu'd to come im 10,1*6 preliminary Article.,agreed *>m.tJutix. which is done out of no other View but to tfperfe my Cha-

U Cbafeltt, and that Hoftjlulei .wer« not then ceafed between ritfer, and to reUrd their Ship's loading now m South-Rj+tr:'i  
the I»f/i*'"W SfattarJr. but the faid Report is utterly fclfr, anaf am ready to convince 

By a Peffon jolt come op from ffrpuia, we are informed, aiy of their friends that it is fo, by producing Letter, fret*
that a Vcflel is juft arrived in Rafifatanuc*, af;er .a toort. P«f under their Hand., that the Ship's whole Cargo is infured at
(age, from the Weft of Inland, which brings Advice, That «   -   - - - " -r   - 6  
peace was aftually proclaim'd in BriW before they came a-
way : But thi» w* mention only as a Report; as the publifhing
the King's Proclamation for a Ceflation might probably occa-
fion it. A (hort Time muft certainly bring us 10 the Tru'h.

Fivt PouitJt Sterling fir 'Hogfliead, to receive Niaety 
ptrCiat.in Cafe of Lofj. Likewife their Letter will nuke 
appear, that Capt. JebaS* whole Cargo will be infnred at the 
Ume Premium. /...','. ,.   i, ^ :  JOHM GAJJAWAY.

/
A /i 
7 I

\ (

We hear that Death VTarianti are fign'd fr»r the Exrcuron 
of Two Men {lately condemn'd at a Ipechl Court) at Upptr 
Mtrlbtrmfk, on Friday the ioxh InlUnt, lor Robberies.

I 

Laft Wceic a Katile Snake, of a piOdi|(iouj Si^?, was kill'd 
Dircktftr County, near Ctunbri^rt 

Uttles.
, tie

tfthi ri/ftftn>t Cntftit, an to agtei a&tut tuiMug Ita't- 
W«,.ftc. M tl* fo*tb of Augutt ; i*fttaj ./ Decrmber, 

.t, A* MtriiL*, ff*. laft ft".  ***<"'-

1 ix~ », *it»t 4 .;,

HE Subscriber having now refigncd the Bufinefi of Or-' 
A dmary keeping to Jtbn Rimjlitrg, tcdordlng- to a for 

mer Advertiftment, defi.es all Perfons indebted to her to dif- 
immediately, or elfe to give Notes for 

will prevent Trouble to themfdves, and *o "' ' bumbli ~

4*4
.r, /,

NY Pe.fon well qoJified to write in a public Offic*. 
«r.d wa*u employ, may hear of a PUc« by ' 7

tb^fi Jmfrttort, in tbi fr/ IPtik of October, 
tbtjtrfl IVfik i» December.

,A.D V E R T I S E l^E N T S. . . ^

NO T 1C ft i» hereby g'ren to all Matters of Ship* end 
other Veflel*. that intend to take the Benefit of Coi.voy 

of mi .Mtjefry'f ahip HECTOR, Capt. MASTS*. ON, 
t* Emgb*4t That they repair to Xtfuetau Road, by the xBth 
Day of J»znft, to receive Tailing Inftruftioni ; the (aid Convoy 
being to M on the ad Day otSfftanbtr, if Wind and Wea 
ther permit. . 4. .

A
A
u.e f. inter hereof.

H E ferry acrof. the Bay, fromXnrf Ifiand to 
formerly kept by Mr. Kirty, (who hat refign'd it) i» 

now kept by the Subfcriber at the lame Place \ and all Gentle 
men Rrfi others may depend on good Boats, Ocilful Hands, sad 
good Entertauuncnl for thcmfclve* and Horfci, from

JAUII HNCRINCS.'

JVSt /MPOR7SD trim LONDON.

VARIETY of Eurofta* aid JxJia Good*, to he fold 
cheap, by Wholefile or Retalc, for read/BUI., Tobacco, 

Current Money, good clean Hailey

 T.Q £E SOLD ly fulfil Vc*J»t, n StinrJ«j tin Tfntb.Dfg 
tf September xtxt, ; , " 

H E Leafe for 52 Year, to come, of a very Mod Lot»* ' 
containing one full Acre of Ground, whereon it a verr

commodiousJJwclling Houfe, two Stories high, in good 
. pair, with aH convenient and neceflary Out-(iouret, a. Kitca,

.. _ . « 3/3'p" Buftic! . Wheat Stable, Meat-Hoofe, Pantry, ChaifeHoufe, &c. joining to 
Indian Cor* «< a/}. FJouf, oV bn p Bread. ^ , Capt. Goriest near the Dock in jinnsptlii. Alfo tfie Leaf*

Ibe Subforiber can fornifh any Perfon witn good LONDON 
Caowo GLASS of any Size, Paint,'Oil, &r. and (end to 

i to do either Punting or Glazing.
• ^ ^ ». __ *•*CKIACII.

H
for 18 Years to come, of a compleat Rope-Walk, cover'd 360 
Feet, with a good Rope Houfe ; and a Dwelling Houfe which 
rents at Sevtn.PounJi a Year, all within a good Fence, whick 
contains upwards of four Acres of Ground. . ., ^  *..' 

i. . '' "            -r        AJfo aiiothtr Lot of Ground, a Fee-Simple, wherwjn It '« 
HP" H E Subftriber being fully tcfolved (O fet out for Eurof* oood Dwelling Houfe, fituate on Princr tiitrtt'i Street and « 

I • . •• ta I -f^l ' _ <t -t _ F— .!_ J ^L..^. J ._ L.1_ ... _ _ _ . *? ««. i ^ . f. . * m . s* • * «• * »k *A .etrly nt« Fall, defires.xll thofc indebted to him to pay the Dock, oppofite to Mr.'ft-Mfg'i, and in cood Repair, 
tir lefpeQive Debt], or give their Obligation., pjyaVle in The Subscriber, to whom the Premifles belong, tnteiOB their rcfpeclive Debti, or give their Obligation., pjyaVIe in

  reafonable Time, with Sccuri y, othenvile ihey may depend
 n fach Srepi being taken aa may vrove difngre^ble : Aid all 
thofe who have any jail Demand* pn him, are ii fired to briqg 
ia their Aecompts that. they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMKS.

The Subscriber, to whom the Premiflei belong, intendbg 
foon to depart the Province, will be ready at any Time, be 
fore the Day above mentioned, to agree with any Perfon. or 
Perfbos for Pan, or the Whole, of the (aid PrtmiCb, and wQl 
allow Time for Payment.

All Perfoni who have Demand, on the Sabfcriber, are

I

H &V Sukfciibei hat a Tra£\ cf Land, ntuate on Cbtjler {J red to brn.g in their Accompt. that they may be paid ; and
* ' thofe who arc Indebted, axe dcurcd immediately to pay

AiHiomv SVTTO*;
J[ River, About a Mile from Cb.JIrr fnu*, containing 300 

'Acres, about 70 o which U cleared and within a good r-ence. 
and Liber y to clear a iy Quantity under 30 Acres more, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Srock, <vhich he nclinej 
to rent out, either with or without Hand., working Horfcs,

' (Jt. now bn faid I lantatioo. 
>*-'.M.i-:_. -;..-A WILLIAM DAMBI.

O be Sold by the Snbfctiber at Ufftr 
WeJnefday the Z4(h o{.4»g*/i, for Sterling

BtUs of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Tobacco, the following 
Tradh of Land, lying in Princt Gurgt'iCoanty. viz. Wkkbpdft 
Pork, contaiainK 200 Acre* i 4Mitim to fPicibam't Part, jo 
'Acres; Tjlir'i Rang/, zoo Acres i and Wiit&am'i Chaxct. 
conuining p Acre.. WILLIAU MVRDQCX.

of %gitn Am*, Town, belonging to

THE Snbfcriber hertby fives Notice, that be is going 
.for EMI/*W with tb« pralent Shipping. 

r , * jflHW OU»MTTe.

D be Said by public Vendoe, to the higheft BWder, 'on 
the a 3d Inftat t, at th< Houfe of the Subfcnber, for 

i* Paper Cunenc), and fome whole Gold, A Parcel of 
ct bl.ves, confiding of Men, -Women and Children. The 
to begin atOMO'Uock,. _ ., 
^^ RicuMf 11*1

cannot be defciibed.
Whoever takes up the (aid Runawty, tnd rerarm kin to 

Matter, living ou Bnttn'i Ridge in BaJHmert Coonty, or ft 
cures him in any Goal fo that he may have him agaia, 
have fivt Ptuvb Reward, paid by

.% ( -:j

ff. S. He hu a Note or ContnQ of mine with him, 
which he pretfndsto be difcharfed irom ray

' whkh it faffo, he not having comoly'd with hnj»art, and, 
has now Five Years to fervc, befid

'.. Chargej, which is

«•"-.'•*-'<
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^W /# J» && «* '** PnnHug-O^et «« Chattel •»««,
(Price T*r« Ufttiijt W »ur ?«r*J __ ' 

HE LAWS oude and pafled at tl£if* Mo* of 
Aneaably of thai Province. " ,. - " Ui~

in 7.1 
T Mr-

TRAY'D or ftolfn. feme Time 
William Huni't Plantation, (formerly Mi. J*n* 

ftsj/s) in Amt-Arwdtl Cotinty, * foircl loay'd Mart, branded 
OQ the near Buttock with a large Filh Hook, hat a fwitdx 
7»Uj her Mane partly (landing and partly hanging.

Whoever bring* her to the (aid Plantation, or to Cairt. 
Cm}nitr in Jmutptlii, (hall have 7« Sbillitf

Z H E Ship If'itcMjia, lying in Sfb/ra-RJTW. IMMJ 
Gtnqfc Commander, carrying eighteen Cans, and {£M 

j take* in Tobacco configned to Mr. Join Haulm, ||d. 
chant in L»nJm, (according to his Promife) at T-wtJvt ?n£ 
Sojrting per Ton, beiag the Freight other bhip* go at. Tie 
faid M *ft« wfll attend on board the faid Ship ever* Frakr 

from .Mr. where he fcall be glad of the Company of his FrienoV

Reward.

PHILADELPHIA LOTTERY. 
TJILLET8 In this Lottery are now felling br Jtfitb 
JFj Tnnttr, Jlbr)J>*M Tai/tr, fattk Prmcii, Jtfa lagto, 
SSmntt Htxart Jibn S*brt William PlmmJIiJ, Patrick B*irdt 
Pbilit Sjxg, Efan tbrg*n, jnnitr, Juclb Ducbe, AnrnJHnt 
Hk«, Sam*il AT Cull, junior, Jofrpb Simi, and RicbarJ Mxm, 
ai their refpeOhre home*.

In the fevefal Crafle* of this Lottery there are the following 
Price}, via.   i of icoo Pieces of Eight, j of 1000 each. 5 of
7St°>J ** 5°°' * "I00- '7 °* 2 1°» '* °f *S°' 3° °* 100» 
29 of 86, 40 Of 60, J6 of JO, 91 of 40, az of jo, 1312 of 20,

S of 15, 7* of io, 300 of 6, it»s, of 4, 750of 3, and 750 
t Pl'Ce* of Eight each.

The f rice of a B-llet in the firft Claf* one Piece of Eight. 
For farther Particular* fee the Scheme of the Lottery.

(ILLE.TS in the riitaJilfbia Lottery to be difpo*'d 
^ of by the Sobftriber at his Houfe in Aunaptln i where 

. *ife may be had Scheme* of the Lottery. The Price of 
each fillet, One Pteae of Eight. Watria DVLABT.

TR A Y' D or fiolen, aboot two Month* ago, from Jtbn 
Taylor, a middle Cx^d Bay Geld-

ing, branded On the off Buttock I, and on thr off Shoulder C, 
&a* a Star in hit Forehead, and a Snip on hit Nofe, and hu a 
long Tail. It U fuppoftd he j> core toward* BOt- RMft, where 
a« wat bred by John Camfbtil, Planter.

Whoever brkigj him to the Sobfchber, in AxnapUt, Dull 
liavc Tn SbiUi»ii Reward. JO^N CAMrstLt.

RAN airay from the B«trimtn Iron- Work*, on the >sd 
of July, a Negro Man named Jack, a Country born, 

middle iged Fellow, was brought up in Dtrcbtfltr County, and 
,'trt likely will make that Way. He formerly beioBged to 
Mr. Afc/W/ of Oxford. Had on when he w«nt away, a Felt 
H»t, an Oznabrig Frock and. Tioafen, an Oznabrig Shin, 
«»d coarie Shoe*. He pretends to be a Carpeater.

Whoever deliren him to Daxitl Dnlmj, Efo; in Atntftl'n, 
01 to ihe Sobfcribcr at the laid Works, (hall have Tvxnty 

i Reward. RICHAKD Caox*LL.

TO be Sold for ready _ 
Acre* of Land, lying in P'ruct GWjr/Y, County j" 

fix Mile* above Rttk Crtik Landing. Any Perfon ioclL 
porchafe may know the Terms by applying to the Snbfci^, 
living near the (aid Land. ..  .. -^ THOMAS WpooUt!

Lattlj ImftrltJ, ami to bt StU> mxt D»,r /« Jtfr. \ 
Robert*'/ Sftrt it Aanapolu, tj CoMiTAiiTiirt 
tbt filltviing GtttU, rix. .rv:-;.r '^,:i,';v;..'%V;rr. 

Road Camblets and Camblettaes, fuperRne double 
pines, flower'd Tobine*. floWer'd Sattins, filk 

lezerteens, Florettoei, variegated Tahoteti, Irj(h __   
Oanabrigs, fuperfine treble, double and fingle rtfin'd~SBfitrl! 
fine Green and Boaea Tea, feveral Sett* of fine China. »W China Bowls, Wf.   .»»» 

'   ! ... ; .^y »  ». iV.-- ..>*-.'  

L OST, a Bond for Fifty Pounds Current Money inn 
payable to the Subfcriber, by Job* ZW/,, of Lan^f,, 

County in Pt**fylv*niat bearing Date January ike loth 171* 
And a* the Conditions of the Bond have been comphycd wifli 
by the faid Dwifon, I publiihthi*, that no Ufc inay be mid, 
of the Bond to hi* Prejudice, I having never ifigned or ia 
any Way made over tha (ante to any Perfon wrjaKver.^

EWBN McDAHnoig.

JUST .... ... __..  . .
and it bt SM'.iy tbt Sntftribtr ft 
m Patuzcnt Rivtr,

A LL Sort* of Ea/Ijfofi*, aud Eurtptan Good* at its- 
fonaWe Rates, for Bill* of Exchange, Cunent Mootv 

or heavy Tobacco. * 7t 
Alfo Imported in the Schooner fMt. Capt, ' trttll fatn 

 -*-* -,. a Pared of Rum and Sugar. ^ ^ T
Rvtiiu.

Jn_ft imptrtiJ frtm London, /* tbt Silf 
A N Aflbrcment of Eurtfwt Good*, to be fold bffc» 
f\. Subfcriber in Bdtimin-T'avm, at very reafonable Raws, 
for Ca/h or Bills of Exchange, he intending to Icava tat Ptsv 
rince at the Sailing of the Fleet.

JOHN .. 
T-' AT ELY removed from Upftr Marlknugb in 

~m ~* Gnrti'i County, now lives in the Houfe where 
J>wtV lately Iivedt near the Gate of the City of Amaftlh, aad 
taaket aad mendi all f<*m of Men and Women* Saddles, after 
 Jkt beft Fashion, and at the mod reasonable Rates. 
^ "Thofe Qentlemen of PriKt-Gnrft'i County who were 
" to imploy me, may depend on having their Work done 

Aug*f Coun, at which Time I (haH attend at Ufftr'- 
'\"'^ JOBB

• J""I" WKKKAR, JW.
N. B. Any Perfon mclinibleto pnrchafe Half.ortheWhok 

may have them at 30 ftr Ctnt. Bill* of Eichaj>|e. *
    f*, 

Jujl imftfttljrtm Londan. in tbt Ruby, Caft. Thonai 6»a*y,

GREAT Variety of Enreftn and 'Btfl l*S* Qo^ktoW 
fold cheap, by Wholefalcor Retajl, forready BillirfEx 

change, Tobacco, and current Money, or very (hortCrditi 
the Subfcriber intending to depart the Province.

All Pcrfons indebted to him are dc£rtd to pay off their ial- 
lancet, or to ietda and give Note* for the tame.

>

\

H I 8 b to g5re Ndtke, That the Subfcriher, who for- 
. merry meadcd Clock* and Watches for Mr. Inrb in 

' 'aSllftlii, is removed to Mr. Smmiul Smmain't, Goldbaith ( 
VrherrGtndcraen and other* may depend of their Work being 
 *-* --"- 4ane> anfl « reafonable Rate*, bjr

Ibiir bumllt Strvatt,
NIWBBAI.T.

nr^ O 3E febLD, a valuable Pnrcsi of Land contaiaiM 
J| Four hundred'Acre*, lying in Ktnt Coanty, near and' 

«0nvtaicat to Cbrftrr Town. Anjr Perfon inclining to buy 
may be fully iatuiq} hereof by applying to the Subfcriber living 
la, CM''Town. , JAM»S NUOL*.

BOUT the Year 1717, or 17^8, on* ....... _w
+ who was then a well-iet Lad, about 14 Yvancf Ap,' 
dark-brown Hair, and a Scar over one of his Eyebrovv 

came from Ltmltn into thu Provinc», a* a Servant, in tb »*j> 
Cm//, Caft. BM, who loaded in Bujk River. . ; >

Now if the (aid trmtii Mh'« bo living, and wfll atftjto 
7«»M Grtfn, Printar, in Jlnnaptlit, n* wUl hear oJ <e*s«rii(| 
greatly to hi* Advantage : Aad if he it indebted to any PotM 
la-till ProviMiv he wHl hew of a. Friend who will ojnAu 
lu«fi«*«i*«yDifiottlrJai Of that Kind, Ut hitDcba bi'«iit

\

M > - MiJ ;i.

IfatTia, at kk PKIHTIVO
««ii tkk> Faffs* '''"'' "

1



MA R Y N D B^A Z E T T
the frtfiefi 4<tuie£s, Foreign and Dcmeftu.

gftflMRrdflrflS^^1^^

tf
fmftr Cmrrft 
Ptrttdftr cauiii

V&GVg&y&R^
mub im 17JJ, fir Emitting titr 

tti*g im /if HauU tfhtfl<w. an* tkt- - - Tiir/P
ftrtM/tr taUmg M a*4f*tang tut 1 btr4 Fart tbcrtof 
long MOT ft HamJ, tut ba*t, at tin Xiqnt/1 tf f-,mt 
tftxr Cmfttmtri, inferttJ that Cttnft if tbt Aft lutiifb 
rtUtu to tbt t*Uimg tfit in, vix, __ ,

ND ti itftrlbtr EnaBtHy tbt 
" Aulbtntj aftnjaid. That after 
V the End of Fifteen Yean, after 
" the Twenty Ninth Day of 
" Stfitmktr next, to Wit, the 

" Twenty Ninth Day ofSrfttnitr, which fiull be in the Year 
" of oar Lord, One thouland feven hundred and forty eight, 
" any Perfon or Perfon* w.io (hall have iht Property in, or 
" the Poiltffion of, any Number or Quantity of the (aid Bill* 
" of Credit, (hall be hereby emitulcd, upon producing the 
" (ame before the faid Conmiffionen for emitting the fata Bilb 
" of Credit, to have, demand, and receive, from the faid Com- 
" nuffiooen, the full Third Part of ihe Value of the did Bill*. 
" fo produced, u a/brefaid, to be paid to the (aid Perfon or 
" Perfon* fo producing the fame, in Bill* of Exchange j to be 
41 drawn by the faid C'oraraiffioner* for enittiag the faid Bill* 
" of Credit, upon the faid Trufteei rcfidirfg in Ltniint in 
" Manner and Form following j that it to^fay, Upon any 
" Perfon or PeHbnt producing to the (aid CommifGoncn for 
" emitting the (kid Bill*, any Number or Quantity of the bid 
"Bill*, and demanding Pa) ment of the I hud Part of the Va- 
" lue thereof, the faid CorsmifEonen ire hereby direJled, im- 
«' powered, and authorized, to take the (aid Bi-lt of Credit, 
" to produced a* aforcfa d, and cancel, and vacate the f»me: 
" And thereupon the faid Commiuioncr* are to fign and deli- 
" ver to the Pcrfon or Pcrfon* aforcfaid, new Bill* of Credit, 
" to the Amount and Value of Two Third Part* of the Bilb 
" of Creiit fo cancelled and vacated, at aforefaid : Which 
" (aid new BUh of Credit, the Commffioncre (hall caufe to be 

figned at the Top of each of the fame, with the Word*, 
Jffui till i thereby to prevent any Fraud which may be in 
tended to be praclifcd, by twice, or oftncr producing and 
demanding Payment of One Third Part of the fame Bills of 
Credit, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of thi* Aft. 
And the (aid Commiffloncrj are hereby further directed, 
impowered, and authorized, 10 draw one or more Sctti of 

<* Bilb of Exchange, in the ufual Manner or Form of Bill* of 
« Exchange, payable at Forty Days Sifcht, to any Perfon or 
" Feifen*. or hi* 01 tiveir Order, to the Va'ue »r Amount of 
" the other Third Part of the fatd B 11* of Credit, fo cancelled, 
" or vacated, at aforefaid j Which faid Bill* of Exchange Oull 
" be drawn upon the faid Trufteo, rcfidmg in LtuA*i and in 
" the Body of each refpeOive Bill of Exchange, it (hall be di- 
" refted, that the Monica to be paid, (h»ll e*s placed to the 
" Account of the Province of M.-rytaiU. Which (aid Bilb of 
" Exchange, the (aid Commifioner* wall de'iver to the Perfon 
" or Perfon* fo pioducing the la d Billtof Credit, fo cancelled, 
" and vacated, a* afotelaU, in full Satitfadion an4 Payment 
11 of the other Third Part of the Valoe of the (art Bill* of 
" Credit, fo cancelled and vacated, a* afbrefaid.

" PrrviAJ iirvtrtbilifi, 1 hat no Perfon or Perfons (hall be 
" entitukd to the Payment of On* Third of the Value of any 
" Number or Quantity of the faid Billi of Credit, in Manner 
" and Form afortCwd, except he or they produce the fame, 
" and demand fuch Payment, at fomc or any Time, betwten 
11 the faW Twenty Ninth Day of S<fi,mt,r, which fhall be ui 
" the Year One thoufand fcvrn hundred and fortv eight, and 
" th6 Twenty Ninth Day of M»rcb, which (hall be in the 
" Year One thouland (even handnd and forty  % j any 
!  Thing heroin before to the Contrary acHwUhaan*^," , ,

tfSW^Tr^^

1748. »** '>»  NT I'

eOUNT Podewil*. th« Fruffiao«n«oy here, h 
sflorances, that the king hk aa^er doe* Oat ^,u^ 

to give the lead obtiruAion to the march of ih* ^iiinii'T. at1 
they are not to pats thro* any of hi* Territeciei. -:,

ritm*t AfrU tj. Every thin^ i* getting ready toy = 
journey of their imperial ru*jeftie* into Moravia { and we are 
aflured, that after they have teen the Ru&*t force* paf* ia 
review, thofe auxiliaries will take the route of Bohemia, and, 
after travcrfing that kingdom ia tareje column*, will cat^r the 
upper palatinate by Waleunken, Egra, and Afch, (ro* 
tn«y will continue 'h^T rjtr*11* taro' Vogiuland into 
pire.

Btrli*, Mmy i . The report* wnka hare prev*J . ^_ 
the kins wat refolved to march ten Battalion* into the priori 
pality of Eaft-Frieibnd are witlont Fodndatiori, and only ardt
frcra tK-e order* that were gUcn to change the Garriloaa.of 
feme placet. .

j. The king of Prvfia h«th 
thro* the dutcby of Ckvea for the 4*000 troomof 

ferbuuei in ihe fcrvice of the State* General. Ttep 
write from that dutchy, that fach Dumber* of the fubje£»*f 
the united province* retire thither, that lodging* 
found for them.
. Srufi,, M*j 5. The noft Chriftian kkrg U feoa 
in thcle provwcei, frtfh fet* of horfe* having keen placed 
different IUg« for that end. There have been (o»ed\y orir)ft 
otthe court, ell the (hipi in thi* and die other town* o/F 
den, part of which hat been already canted into Gh«Atj 
Motive for thi* b unknown to u».

BnJa, May j. We have received advice, tk«t I 
of hudar* having advanced beyond R Kckvccn and 
had a (wait ItirmKb with » body of Graffini near Hu 
that the latter were put to flight, aod had their c*ptain, a cot- 
net, and fevcial (bloiet* kilkd, and ieveateea awn taken M. 
foucra, - ' 

LONDON
A^rtl 19. The Parlkment of Paris one* fn^arcd tk 

privilege of  udrening their king*, and renonftracinf 
the abufe of power or any miflakct in Govemaviu. 
reprefcruati >n» often brought wkkcd Miniller* to jotkt, __ 
rectified grievance* cither wickedly or ignorantly laid Opoitth* 
fabjech. The Firmccf> and UAcomipted TaMuitj Of tte 
Member* of that autull Society, did honour to t 
psoved a biidle to the rapacity of their Prince* f 
the UA of (he H»tr> ' : But ever fince that time they 
into flavery and opprefion ; the Tj ran nick reign of 
Monarque rcvittca their chain*, aad fcaled up their 
and even now, under the graciou* Government,of L*Hit 
WeU-beloved, they dare hanily give Vent to taeir 
pen their Month* but to praifc the Meafumthrf 
plain of  -This we thought Decrdiry to prermfr, 
aive our Reader* the following extraordinary cxua 
RcmonArauce of the Parliament of Pan* to the French JkUa 
Uic new Inpoftj.

   "We are frnQble of all oar happied* ia being 
withthf Adminiflration of Juflice under a King, whoe 
hbnfelf a* the Father of hi* Snbjech, and can Ac)for tht 
frry of a People whom lie love* ami who ought (  be tb» 
er to him a* they have given him on «llOccaMM Proofi cJCtbf 
mod ovftQ. Duty ami iiubmimoA. Far be it from m, to *nt)t» 
aliy, Exctptioa* to iuch juil S«atimcnt>.-< Tn many Triah 
they have been put to mod anfwer for their Biaojrity,. Ta« 
icveral EdiSi and Drdaration* which yosr PnrHa 
veuficd fince the beginning of the War, fufldentiV 
/ou arc the rkhcft **d molt powerful Sover<iy in 
cauie you have the moft Uuuful SubjeO* : B«. <i>» 
iwre their Bound* and Uroit* } a.n<i tk0vgkpt 
kaow* none but thoffe (St your Power, )«t I!MM an

l«
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which the power of King* will flop of itfelf becaufe it always 
directed {mmfrtmt J/trtitn\ by Juftice and Wifdom. The 
fewer Obltacie* they meet with in the Execution of their Will, 
the more (hey are afraid to exhaud their Forces.

None of us is'ignorant of the extraordinary Bxpence which 
the prefent fituation of Affair* require «f you, ana we are fen- 
fiblc of the full Extent of our Duty on this fcore. Obliged to 
facrifice oar ve/y Lifts to the (afety of the State, how cOuU 
we refufe it the Tender of our Fortunes ? But 'tis not the lm- 
pofc theanfelvea that now alarm us t their Nature and Duration 
only afright «, fcc.

Jfril 1%. The letters of the 1310 irift. mention, that thar 
eommetce wa* fo much interrupted up the Levant, Stc. that 

  their Merchants were greatly dittrcJTed { and that, to add to 
their diftrefs, no lefs than fourteen of their {hips were within 
a few day* taWtrr in- their paffcge  from the Levant, and (bine 
carried to Leghorn and others to Port Mahon.

a real refpeft to his quality when (o fupported, _.._ ^...^ 
an Influence and Authority, infinitely fuperior to that which 
themeer fea man can ever pretend to. When a Gentleman ' 
hath learned how to obey, he will grow much fitter to com. 
mand. To expeft that quality alone mould waft men op 
into places and employments, is as unreafonable. as to think, 
that » (hip, becaole it is carved and gilded, ftiould be fit i» 
go to fea without fails and tackling. 1 / -v

BOSTON:  
ExtraB of m Letttr from * Ptrftn  wb» <tvn/ Prfngtr it 

Capt. K.earing, iuh feiFd frtm btnet /afl Witter It a 
BrifMtiHt, mi * Packet, ftr England, ifarW Fy al, March 3. 
1747-8.

" T Embrace thi* Opportunity of writing to you by a Schoo- 
_|. ner bound to Pifcataqua, to give you a (mall narrative of 

the misfortunes we met withfincewe left Bofton, which wit on 
Wednefday the 6th day of January :  The next morning we

it appears, by letters from Rome, March 9, that 711,000 fail'd from Nantafket, and about four days after met with very 
Crowns have been expended by the Pope, for the Ufe of the hard gales of wind, the fea running at high as rur mafti head), 
Pretender in his Expedition to Scotland.

p c. The Engl (h have intercepted and taken a Spanifh 
itb Gans, Stores, Ammunition, &c. from Fcrrol, bound to

one broke in upon us, and carried away Mr. Hodge, .the 
Matter of the Canterbury, as he was (landing upon the Quar 
ter-Deck ; Mr. Whitrong, an Officer belonging to Louifburg, 
William Maybcrry Mate, William Bryant ar.d John Butler, 
failors, were alfo wafh'd over-board and drowned together; and 
had we been all upon deck, we (hould every one of us have 
(harcd the fame fate : The Matter of the Vedeland Boatfwaio 
being at the Helm were both of them wafh'd over board at the

reen'd (here) had appointed a new commander of 'hit (hip, and fame time, but were hove in again upon the Quarter-Deck by 
removed capt. Inms into (he Warwick of 60 guns. Here it the afcent of the fea ; th« Matter of the VrfTeri Thigh anil 
will not be improper to take notice, that by *Jr. Knowlcs's Ankle were broke agajnd the Boom of the Mainfail, by theForce 
taking the AMborough away, from thii important dation, of the Sea, and was in a mod terrible condition, not having any 
[when the Adventure was dibbled] our coads and trade nave furgeon to fct his Bones, and nothing but a little Rum to tithe

{hip wit 
theHavannah.

From the Bofton EvUSING POST. 
C H A R L E S T 0 W N, in South Cartlina, Mat 18. 

We hear that Mr. Knowles, (who carried the Aldborough 
with him from Bofton to the Well- Indies, after flic had car-

been left expo fed to the infulu and depredations of the ene 
mic> privateer} for near nine month?, (Lrmg which time, a

ng
it with. The Vcflel lay with her Gunnel under water for (He 
fpace of an hour, her boat floated open deck, and the fea

roong a great number of oJier prizes, fome hav« been taken making a free paflage over us, having then between fix and 
even in fight of this Harbour, with considerable quantities of feven foot water in the hold, fo I leave you to judge what ade- 
goods for the Indian Trade ; by which means, the enemy have p'orable profpccl we had before us, not knowing how foon we 
been enabled to fijpp'y our Indian* with gooJs, and to ingra fhon'd fink roto Eternity together ; every tirte we faw a fea 
tiate themfelves wun- th«ir chiefs, by large prefents made at coming we were obliged to run down into the deerage, to 
our cod. 'Tis f-iid capt. Innuhad leave from the IwarJ of fcreen ourfelves from the W;avei 5 at lad we got open deck, 

" ' "" - - L  -- and cut away the Foremad, vfhich carried away the Main top- 
Mad and the Head of the Main-mad, then the veflel righted, 
which fav'4 our lives: We then lay to the mercy of the 
fca driven up and down, the Mads and fails being all over board ; 
in this fad condition we lay for a fortnight before we could get

.
Admiralty, to go to Bollon to careen the Aldboroogh, but we 

: Dull leave it to our fuperior> .j erqoirc, whence it came to 
"pafs, that fuch leave? was either applied for or-obtaincd, feeing 
all the fliipi that have heretofore been (Utioned here, conftantly 
did carees hei*. K it wa» on account of the great expence thai
attended- the careening that (hip upon her nrft coming to this any Canvas upon her to make fail for any Port ; but after we 
 ' '  --"-     ....... . . had cut away the taft from the (hip'sfides,all hands of us took

our fpells at the pumps 'till we had pnmp'd her dry, waich 
took us from ten o'clock 'till two in the afternoon ; all our 
Fingers were in a mod terrible condition a pumping, for 11 foon 
as the Water came in upon deck it freez'd, fo that our Fingers 
were frod bitten : We had but three men left of (he (hip'» com 
pany to do duty, fo that we were obliged to take Watch and 
Watch for the fecurity of our lives. It was fix weeks before we 
made any land, and (even before we faw a fhip. -We are now 
arriv'd at Fyal one of the Wcdem I Bands belonging to the Por- 
tuguefe, but can't tell when we (hall get from hence, it being 
very difficult to get Mads, Sails, &c. " 

iriLLlAMSBURG,

Ration (when capt. Utring commanded her) it is furety worth 
the confideration of the Lords of the Admiralty, to what
 caufe the fame was truly owirg  , that we may not, by this
 precedent, be expofed to the like Inconvenicncies for the
 fctJre.  

[The Aldborough lay in Nanuiket Road a Month or two 
after -Ihe .was repair 'd and fitted for tke fea, and was then taken
 way by Mr. Knowles, as were the (hips from feveral other 
Vationi : What better l-'nJ they have anfvver'd in the Wcd-
 laditu, than they might haw 4tnt by protecling the Trade on 
'their own fraftr St*ti»m, we have not yet heard.    OurCa- 
TOlina Typographer feemi to think much that their dation (hips 
Should come to Bodon to careen, and to be fo long from their 
'duty there^. But pray, Brotbrr Tjft, who mould know bed,

Auguft 4. '
. . ,. . .We have certain advice from Norfolk, That two or thru 

7o«, or their commander'* f do you think we have not mow Men, belonging to Hi« Majefty'i Ship Fowey, Capt. Drape, 
ftlitt Ctmfaty, anJ/Mf Latin here, than can be expe&cd "in were arrived there, and give Information, that the faid SMp,

* ^famlinB * AF. Urnuld VfHi npv«»r Irt tkp r*tfrflpm»n cm tf\ A\f IvAiifeifl ••% \71*Min,A r»A m • !.— MJ^n V^J!-. :. ..nfMrriuiat*!!/ Iftft
wrr, Bnjjimr uamtei nere, man can oe expected in were arrived there, and give Information, that tne lam snip, 

'Carolina ? or, would you never let the Gvr.tlenen go todif- bound to Virginia from the WVd-Indies, is unfortunately loft 
fercnt partt to Jivtrt tbtiqftlvti, and improve their dock of on the Keys, in the Gulph of Florida; but that the Officers 

,, ... u.. L ...,:_...,._,-.,.. _,._... . L _n ... , and mod oTihe Men were faved. That the Fowey bad a few

Days before her Misfortune, met with and taken a Spinilh 
Regid«r Ship, with upwards of a Million of Pieces of Eight on 
board ; which valuable Prize was alfo unfortunately loft, with

»»./ krifJin[, by handing the Ladies about the dieets, and in 
bowing and crir.ting to them ? Surely you arc not fo unconf- 
cionablc 1 Tis well known the fea b not tvrrj (tmm**dtr\ R-
lemerit, nor do many of 'cm enjoy fo fttJ a i>t*tt of tttaltb at __..._. .._
fea as on i>Ati /, nor are they able to endure the naufeim fmt/tof the Fowey, on the fame Rocks » but that the Fo'ivry'i Mtn 
Pitch and Tar, and ftmttiwut «f oun powder too. Be fides had faved about 60,000 Pieces of Eight our of the Wreck, 
they cannot bear to he twfd nf> in a fhip, fur rounded by a par- That fome of the Officers and Men had got to South-Carolina, 
«l of ntggttl unpo'.iflj'd Tan.  My Lord marquefs of Ha- and intended fhortly to Virginia, with the Money that was (a- 
H/fJt, in his Rtugb Draught tf a tinu MtM atfta, fays, ved.
" The Gentlemen (hall not be capable of bearing office at fea, Since our laft we have had feveral Reports iof a General 
«  eJrcept they be T*rfa*ti*i too 5 that is to fay, except they are Peace being concluded between Great Britain, France, Spain, 
H fo trained up bir a continued habit of living at fca, -hat they and the other Powers at War j but hive Teceiv'd no Certainty 

1 a right «o be admitted free denilons oT fr*ppi,f. of the Truth : However, as there appean great Probibility of 
find it will take off the objections which are now it, by the following Dcpofitiohs, which we have been favoor'd 

K>O them, of fetting up f MT Matter*, without ever with, this Day, from Norfolk, we publifh them Verbatim, that
H They will
* thrown upon . _ .
* being Apprentices > or at lead without having ferved out 
i* (heir time.  It the Gentlemen fmelleth as much of Pitch and
* Tar, at thoft 'that were fwadled up in (ail-cloih, his 

having an Efcttcheon will be fo far from doing him Harm 
-'-  - ' ' '. Uwilidraw

•.'; X
** tJttt >t will fct him upon the advantage ground 
r     .. ;i.*».».u *L «" ",-  ' .   .   "-

the Readers may form their Judgments thereon. 
Norfolk Btrtugb, K.

 Ipt. John Northcott, Ctmmatiatr tftbi Ship Raltigh. ( 
i<V  /lawful Agtt onfoUmn Qitb dtclam, itft tt M*



f,t>m Antigua the fourteenth Day a/July, biuntl for Virginia; 
tnd at hi yt*r Dtfotint iv,n coming. tut of t be Harbour tf St. 
John's, bi nut .luitb a Shit, ivbg tamijrtn Leghorn, uffyhi 
Streighti, going into the f>iid Hatb»ur from Sra. Tour Dtftiitnt 
ajkdtbe M'tfler, (vibofc Namt bi'6ai firgct) iifbat Nrwi f Hi 
aufwrrcJ, Tbat it vuai. a,. gtutral f*ae< j '[ben ymr Dtfyutt
aft'd him again in a more particular Klanntr, if it tuai Place ther permit. 
with Spain, He faid, 1'bat it 'uiaj,.andJbat it Ink Plan ibt 
fatal Time it did with France ; and that tbi ftid SJbif bad 
fwrnty fevin Daji PaJJitgc to that Harbour tf St. John's, in- 
Antigua; and fui tber jour Deponent faith ml.

John Northcott. 
Svuirn before me tbii third D.y »f Auguil, 1748.

Jofiah Smith.
[The other Affidavit was made by Maitbiat Miller, Mailer 

of the Raleigh, and contains the fame as Capt.

N OTICE is hereby g: ven to all Maften of Ships and 
other Vefleli. that intend to take the Benefit «fjCeav«y 

of his Majelly's Ship H EOT OR, Capt. M A s T I * s 0 N, 
to Engltmtt That they repair to Kjuttaa Road, by the J8th 
Day of 4*rujf, to receive failing InftruAiont i the faid Coavoj 
being toAfl.oa the ad D*.ypfStfttmhr, i£. Wiad «nd Wea ">:"'.; -"^"' .It.  " " '&",>"

ANNAPOLIS, 17.

JUST- IMPOR1 ED from LONDON,

VARIETY Of Eurefiaa and India Goods, 10 b« fold 
cheap, by WhoT«fale or Retale, for ready Bills. Tobacco, 

Current MontV, good clean Barley at j/j peV BaQxel, Wheat 
at iff. Indian Corn at j/j}. Flour, or Shp Bread.

The Subfcriber can farnim any Perfon with good LONDON 
CaowN GLASS of any Siic, Paint, Oil, faff, and 'iend to 
their Houfes to do either Piinting or Glazing. Iwr.. -' 

; PATHCR

A few Days ago, two Men at Rlk-Rid^r, who were Neigh 
bours, quarrelM and fought, and one of ti om (Mateubtim K<j- 
mldt} in the Fray, was hurt by a Fall to that Degree, that he 
died foon after.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO BE SOLD I'j the Sutfcrlteri, on Saturdy tit i.-jtl> 

Inftant, at the Houfe of Mr. Stephen Weft in I ondon Town, 
for rtu.fy Sterling Money, goad Bilh of Exchange, Gtld and 
Silver, or Current Matty,

A Fine Plantation, called ft'btt you tviff, containing j;j 
Acres of Land, fuuatc at the Head of tioutb Riter, about 

four Milts from the Landing I'lace, and near the Infpcfltnp- 
Houfe which is ordered by Aft of AfTirmbly to be ercfted : 
There is a good Dwclling-Hoafe, a g, od Negro's Qjattcr- 
Houfe, a Corn Houfe, Tobacco-Moult.-, a good OrcharJ, is'c. 
npoa the (aid Plantation.

WILLIVM CM APMA*, junior. 
RICHARD l>l> r DV)

N. B. The faid Traft of Land wa.a.lvd,iled in N" 166, 
and 167, of this Paper, to be (did ontheqth D.^y of 
July pall ; and was put oft' by re.ifon that the laid 
William Ptelt was then under fo grea'. an Jnd fpohtioB, 
that he was incapable to confirm the Right to the Pur- 
chafer t but he is now, thro' Mercy, rcrforcd 10 his per 
fect Health, and will make a good Title to the Purchafir, 
at the Tiweiof Sale now propos'd.

\Vn.LlAM PEILI.

H E Subfcriber being fully refolded (o fat out for Earfft 
_ eaily ntxt Fall, deures all thofe indebted to bint to pay 

o&. th'ir refpeftive Debts, or give their Obligations, payable in 
a rcafonable Time, with Security, otherwifc they may depend 
on fuch Step* being taken as may prove dJCagreable : And all 
thofe who have any juft Demands on him, are dcfircd to bring 
in their Accompts that they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMSI.

T HE Subfcriber has a Traft of Land, fituate on Clmjltr 
River, abovit a. Mile from CbtJItr.Tt^un, containing 300 

Acres', aSout 70 ot which is cleared and within a good Fence, 
and Liberty to. clear any Quantity under 30 Acres more, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock, which he inclines 
to rent out,' cithci with or without Hands, working Horfes, 
I'Unuuon Tools, Stock, c5V. now on faid Plantation.

WILLIAM DAOTI.

'tO BE SOLD by t be Siibfcribtr,

A Trafl of Land lying in Princt G,trgt'i County, within a 
Mi!e and an half of Q*efn Annt Town, belonging to 

Mri, Stfa-Tr.cb Brrv.ti, living in f'irginia, and containing Three 
hundred and feventy five Acies : Any Perfon inclining to pur> 
chafe the £*rne, niay be farther mform'd by applying to

JOHN DUVALL*

H E Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that be is going 
for Roland with the prctent Shipping.

JOHM C'HAallTT.
T

TO BE $OLD by fublic I'en.iue, ai_f/iJ.iy the o//' D.-if of
September, at tbf Hcufrt jujl  witlrejt :lti G«i< ojtbii Citj, 
viltrt Richard Lewis tateiy livid.

A Parcel of Houfhojd Furniture, fuc.h rfs'Bds, Table', 
GlafTet, 5cc. The Subfcriber having now removed to (he 

(aid Houfe, and left off Ordinary-kotp'ng.
KuiiADE'U KfLI.Y.

T O B E S O L D for Bills of F.xch.inpc. or t'urrei.t Mo 
ney, by the Subfcriber, living on the llca! of Gun- 

Powder River, Forty Hogftieads of Tobarco ; the Weights 
are good, and great Care has been taken lit the receiving. arU 
will oe delivered at two Landings. HUGH DIAN».

___________________ _ ' _ -.——--f__ - • J__ T- -_ - ^

RA N-away from the Subfcriber, living in the Forks of 
Gun Powder River in Baltimore County, on the fc;ond 

Day of duru/i, a Convict Pervkm Man, namrd Ed~ju fd Reft, 
about 30 Years of Age, a fho:t. wdl fet Fellow, of a dark 
Complexion, has fome Flcfh Molet in his Face, and a Sure on 
the ootfide of his Left Leg, otcafioned by a Cut with a Keep- 
Hook i he took with him an old Hat, a ligbt giay Wig, a 
dark colour'd Coat with twill Buttons, has been let out ut.Jer 
the Arms with pieces -of the fame, and is daub'd iin fcvcral 
places with Tar, a ftriped Flannel Veil, an old white Shire; a 
pair of old Linnen Breeches, a pair of grey Yarn Stockings, 
and a pair of old Country-made Shoes.

Whoever fecures the (aid Run-away fo that bis Matter may 
have him again, (hall have Tbrei Peundi Currency, befidcs what 
the Law allows, paid by me  :.     '. i. JAUIS Mooai.

/T"V O bc'SoM by public Vendue, to the hlgheft Bidder, on 
i- the 2 3 d Inftant, at the Houfe of the Subfcriber, for 

»«dy l'«P«r Currency, and fome whole Gold, A Parcel of 
choice Slarci, confuling of Men, Women and Children. The 
Sale to begin at Orfe o' Clock_____RICHARD YOUBO.

T H E Subfcriber having now re/igned the Bufinef* of Or* 
dinary-keeping to Join Rinjlmrg, according to a for* 

mer Adv.rt.Amcm, dcfi.ei all Penons indebted to her to dif- 
ilikiye ilicif Accompli immediately, or elfe to give Notes for 
the tame, vvliiJi w.ll prevent Trouble to thernfelvet, and to 

Tkiir bumblt Servant,

'i O li E SO L D lyfuk.ic y^4»n  * StturJij tin Tatl 
of September »txt,

T H 1C Leafe lor 52 Years to come, of a very ; gopd Lot, 
containing one full Acre of Ground, whereon it a very 

commodiousJ3wclling Houfe, two Stories high, in good Re 
pair, with all convenient and ucccflary Out-Houfes, u Kitchio 
Stable, Meat Houfc, Paqtry, Chaife Houfe, &c . joining to 
Capt. 'GorJet't near the Dock in Axnapoli,. Alfo the Letfc 
for 1 8 Years td come, of a cpmplf at Rope- Walk, cover'd 360 
Feet, wi h a good Rope Houfe j and. a Dwelling Hcwfcwhich 
rents at Si-vtii PounJi a Year, all within a good Peace, which 
contains upwards of four Acres of Ground.

Alfo«nother Lot of Ground, a Fee-Simple, whereon b   
good Dwelling Honfe, fituate on Pritti GorgS, Street and on 
the Dock, oppoGte to Mr. Crtigl't, and in tood Repair. 

he Sublcnber, to whom the PremuTei belong, intendW
n to depart the Province, will be ready at any Time, befoon

LATELY taken up, and committed to the Cuftody of 
the SjieriflF of Culvert County, a Negro Fellow, who fays 

hit Name is Will, and dut he belongs to ffil/ian A-vtry, who
lives near Nrw Ttv>*. He is an elderly Fellow, and of fraall > .... _____ . _ _. 
Stature.   ?red to bring in their Accompts that they may be paid j and

His Mafter may have hint again, by apgl/ing to the .faid. t/Mfc wbffai* Indebtai, arc dcAred-immediately to pay 
Sheriff, and paying Charge). ,...., '.'' ''... .,   ' . . . W;; -'- * '' <  '   ''  AIKIUBT SVTTOH.

, 
fore the Day tbove mentioned, to agree with any Perfon or 
I'eribnt for Part, or the Whole, of the faid PrcmUIcs, and will 
allow Time for Payment.

All Perfons who have Demands on the Subfcriber. are de-



TH B Fernr Kcfofs the Bay, from Kmt Ifland to 4**ef#lit, 
formerly kept by Mr. Krti, (who baa refiga'd it) is 

BOW kept bv the bubfcriber A the tame Place ; and all Gentle- 
men and others may depend on good Bom, uulfal Hand*, and 
good Entcrtaianc&t for them/the* and Horfe*, from

Tktir bumblt Strva*t,'

be Sold by the S^nbfcriber'at Ufftr Marlhrngb} on
' J. Wedneflaj the a4th of A*g*Jl, for Sterling Monty, Sbilli,t, Reward. 
Biffs of Exchange. Paper Currency, or Tobacco, li.e following 
Trafti of Land, lying in Prittt Gnrge'tCoa .ty, vis. Wltkbami 
fmrk, containing 200 Acres» AJ£ttt* it Witkbami Park, 50 
Acres; Tjlir'i Ra*gt, aoo Acres i and Witktami ^L -~- 
containing 50 Acres. - WILLIAM"

RAN away from the Baltimirt Iron- Wot krr on tie iid 
of Jitlj, a Negro Man named Jadt, a Coontjy boni 

mwflle aged Fellow, was brought up in Dtrtbtfit County and 
'tis likely will make that Way. He foimetly belonged to 
Mr. Mirrii of Ojr/wv/. Had on when he went away, a Pelt 
Hat, an Oinabrig Frock and Troufers, an Oinabrig Shin 
and coarfe Shoes. He pretends to be a Carpeater. '

Whoever deliven him to Datritl D*l»wj, Efqj in 
or to the Subfcriber at the faid Works, (hall

RICHARD

T H I S is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber, who for 
merly mended Clocks and Watches for Mr. JWi ia 

Annattlis, is removed to Mr. Saantl Smmairn't. GokHmhh   
v; i;r; =." zi cthc    -~ r!r= f »*- *« '

AN-away from the ^nbfcribcr, in Baltim** County, on 
«ne 14* oTyio* laft. an Into Senrint, named Efwara1 

itt*, a Weaver by Trade, pitted with the Small Pox, has 
a' final) peaked Nofe, and a Scar upon one of his Cheeks. 
Dad on a Country Cloth mix'd Jacket ; but his other Cloaths 
Carmot be deToibed.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and returns him to his 
Walter, living on Brtttm't RUge in Baltimtn County, or fe- 
cun* him in any Goal fo that he m»/ have him again, (hall 
kite Fivt PftuUi Reward, paid by

HIM IT MORGAN.

If. B. He ha* a Note or ContraA of mine with him, by 
which he pretends to be difcharged from my Service, 
which is ftlfe, he not having comply 'd «hh his Part, and 
has now Five Yean to f«rve, befide* Runaway-Time and 
Charge*, whkh n confiderable.

2 UST PUBLISHED, 
at ibt Pri>ti*i Qjfut in Ckarla-Strcrt, 

(Price fkrn SiMngt >.mJ ix Pnct)

THE LAWS made and pafled at U>e lafl S«ffion of 
Afleobly of this Province.

S TRAY'D or fto^tC fotne Time in Jmu, from Mr. 
H'iUiam H**t'» Plantation, (formerly Mr. Aartn Ra<w. 

tail'*) in Aua-AruuJil County, a forrcl ipay'd Mare, branded 
on the near Buttock with a laige Fifh Hook, hat a fwitch 
Tail, her Mane pardy ftanding and partly hanging.

whoever brings her to the laid Plantation, or to C«»t. John 
C*rpuitr in jfnaftlii, (hall have Itn SliUitgt Reward.

PHILADELPHI A~~L O T T E R Y. 
t L L B T S in this Lottery are now felling bv Joft 
Tutor, Abraham 'l*j/or, 7nef> Frani.il, Jtbm It I

*K*r4 J>ln SJ.r. William Plu^fl,J, Patrick BmirJ, 
fbilip Sj'f, Eva* Marram, jxjiior, Jattb D*cbt, Aurujlitt 
Hitki, Samui ATCo/y, jniir, Jaf.fb Simi, and RubarJ Nix**, 
at their rcfpeftivc houlci.

In the feveral CUfles of this Lottery there are the following 
Priaes, viz. i of icco Pieces of Eight, 3 of 1000 each, 5 of 
750, 7 of 500, 8 of 400, 17 of a$o, 18 of 150, 30 of 100, 
«9 o/*o, 40 of 60, 36 of s«V9i of 40, ai of 30, 13x1 of ao, 
1* of 15, 71 of io, 300 o*tf, 1 125, of 4, 750 of 3, and 750 

' of < Pi' ccs of Eight each.
The Price of, a Billet in the fitft Ciafs one Piece of Eight. 
For further Partidilan fee the Scheme of the Lottery.

B ILLETS in the PbilaiMMa Lottery to 
of by the Subfcriber at his Houfe in A***t

difpn'd
_ . . l where 
iilttwife may be bad Schemes of the Lottery. The Price of 
each Billttt One Piece of Bight. WALTBa DULARY.

ST R A Y' P or flokn, about two Months ago, froBi 7«fc» 
Catifiill Of JHliagHt, Taylor, a middle fa'd Bay Geld, 

ing, branded on the off Buttock I, and on the off Shoulder C, 
has a Stir In his Po/ehead. and a Snip on hi* Nofe, and has a 
long Tall. It is fappbfed he is gone towards Elk /tofc/.whtrt 
be wa> bred by "J^bn  Cf.mpStll, Planter,   

Whoever bring* him to too Subficnb«, b A^mp^ii, t^f\

carefully doae, and at reafonable Rates, by
Tbtir bumblt Servant,

Jauas NEWHRE.T.

j

E Ship Wimcbtlfta, lying in £rt»wr-River, 
tnrijb Commander, carrying eighteen Guns, and forty .,1 

Men s takes in Tobacco configced to Mr. Jib* Ha*hrj, Mer- /I 
chant in Lnulm, (according to his Promife) at 7<uw/«, 'pmJ, 0 |, (according «, 
Sterling per Ton, being the Freight other Ships go at. Th« 
ftid Mailer will attend on board the fatd Ship every Fricay 
where he (hall be glad of the Company of his Fiie&ds.

O be Sold for ready M6rtey andTobtcco, Five hundred 
Acres of Land, lyi^ jn Prince GttrgS, County, aboat,

fix Miles above RotkCrttk Landing. Any Perfon kclin'd o 
puichafc may know the Terms by applying to the Subfcriber 
living near the faid Land. THOMAS

/t 
A 
V

Lattly Imftrttd, mmJ t» h StU, mutt D*r /  mr. , 
Roberts'/ Sttrt im Annapolis, by ComTAKTiiit 
tbi ftllnuing Gtub, via.

B Road Cambleo and Camblettees, fuperine double Alia- 
pines, flower'd Tobine*. flower'd Sattins, filk Poplim 

Dezerttens, Florences, variegated Taboms, I r i(h Linineiis! 
Oznabngt, fuperfine treble, double and ingle re&n'd Sngars 
fine Green and Bohea Tea, fercnl S«tt of BM China, and 
China Bowls, &c. ^  *

JV S T 1 M PO R T E D, im tb*Ship Ruby,C.»v. Baikr. 
a*J t» bt S»U by tin Subjtrikir M tu Sttrt at Notbaakim 
M Patuxent Jcrtvr, * 
ALL Sort! of EajtjMa, and Enrtftam Goods, at Ka-

XX fonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Cuncnt Mooty,
or heavy Tobacco. 

Aifo Itnported b the Schooner Psllj, Capt, BuBtll, from
BarbaJtn, a Pared of Rum and Sugar.

JAMBS RCSSILL.
      - - . . -

Ju/t imftrttdfrtm LoodoB, I'M tbt Rub/, Caff. Thomas Bailiy,

G REAT Variety of Eurtfian and Eafl India Goods, to be 
fold cheap, by Wholefalcor Retail, for ready Biilt of Ex 

change, Tobacco, and current Mo»ey, or very (hort Credit; 
the Subfcriber intending to depart the Province.  

All Perfons indebted to him are defirtd to pay oft* ihtir B*l- 
lances, or to fettk and givp Motca foe the fame.

; • • •. . t ;-, J*uai DICK.

BOUT tke Year \-tvjt or 1788, one Fratcii ifal», 
± who was tlven a wall-let Lad, about 14 Yturtof Age, 
dark brown Hair, and a Scar over one of hit Eye-brow?, 

came from LtmJtm into this Province, as a Servant, in the Shjp 
Gr+ur, Capt. Bmbb, who loaded in Bmjb River.

Now if the (aid Frundt Main be living, and will apply to 
Jtmot Grit*, Printer, in Annaptlii, he will hear of toraetning 
gtaaily to hit Advantage: And if he is indebted to any Peifbm 
in this Province, he w.ll he»r of a Friend who will nttncatfl 
him from any Dificultict of ctet Kjn4» let his Dtbtt b« wkst 
tbeywill.

.
i J ° N A 8 a R E B N. FO »T MA JTik, atnii rViV.Tiiio.Orf ici to 

Cbarlt,-Str,tn where Advertiftmenu axe taken in. tad all Paifon* may be fupplied with this Paper.
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Containing the fre/heft Adfutces% Foreign .and Domeftic.
*'-'•*•

i i Si'2 St

WEDNESDAY, Atguft 34, 1748.
aragggggagas^^ * * . . * .

XVIIIi The crfions and (pecifus reftitntioni before men 
tioned, as well as the eilablifhmcnt for Don -Philip, (hall be .< 
carried into execution at the fame time. 'i 
- XIX. AU the parties imerelted in the prelect convention, 
(halt renew the guaranty to the Pragmatics: Sanction in its en 
tire extent, except onry fuch dominions as are already yielded, 
or ate to be yielded in virtue of thefe preliminaries. , ,

XX. The dutchy of Silefts, and county of Glatx, (hall be \ 
guaranteed to the king of Pruffii, by all the contracting partle*.

XXI. All things that have paJTcd in the prefent war (hill be 
burled in general oblivion, and evory one (hall be re-cUablifhed 
in the full pofteflton of what he heretofore enjoyed.

XXII. All the pricccs any way intended in this (ettlement, 
fhall be invited to accede thcieso at foon as poJEble.

XXIII. In like manner all the princes interefted in ihiscosi- 
vention, (Kill refpeclively guaranty the execution thereof. ( .

XXIV. The ratification of thefe preliminaries ftall be ex 
changed within the term of three weeks from the day of their 
being figncd.

Done at Aix la Chapeile, April jo. 174.8.
This convention was figncd by the carl of Sandwich, the 

count de St. Seven n de Arraron, the count dc Bintick, the 
baron de Waflwiaer, and m. Haflalaer.

There are fome fcparate and particular ankles, the difeaSoa 
of which are refer<ed to the general treaty..

Niauugot, M*j J$. Our lall advices from Afat-la-Chapeile 
fay, that the Empreis-Queen has acceeded to the Prtliminart 
Articles figa'd the toth of laft Month, aad that they doubted 
not but the King of Sardinia would fpeediry do the feme. 

Fr»m tbi LONDON GABITTS.
At the Court at St. James's, the i tth Day of Msr, 1748* ,

PRESENT, 
The King's Mod Excellent Majefty ia CoaodL

Hii Majefty in Council this Day declaring his Intention of 
going out of (he Kingdom for a (hort Time, was pleafcd to 
nominate the following Perfons to be Lords Joflicci for the 
Adminiftration of the Government during his Mtjeily'i Ab-

tiary from the conn .of France, gave yefterday a 
grand entertainment to all the plenipotentiaries, 
a* the count dc Caunict will do chii bay, which 
it the wniverfary of the birth of her Imperial 
majefty, who enters now the thirty fecond year 

of her age. Hit excellency expecl* by the loth the return of 
the courier difpatched to Vienna with (he preliminaries, and lc 
ii generally expeAed that he will receive order] to fign them, 
and the ratification of thofe preliminaries at the fame time. 

Vbl fubjlumtt tf tilt frtlimiiian *rti<ki Ittttlj fg>M ttrl,
or i aifoflmv  '

I. ALL the former treaties (hall be eflablifhed as the foun- 
^\ dationi of thefe preliminaries, and (hall be renewed, 

except in fuch points as may have been alter'd by fubfequent 
treaties, or la which they (hall be alter'd by any of theie ar 
ticles.

II. All the conqoefts that have been made from the begin 
ning of the prefent war, as well in. Europe as in the Eaft and 
Weft Indies, (hall be reftored.

III. Dunliirk (hall remain fortified in the (June manner as at 
prefent on the land fide, bat towards the fca (hall be reduced 
to the condition (lip ul a ted by treaties.

IV. The dutches of Parma, Placentia and Guaftalla, (hall be 
left to the royal infant Don Philip, but the reverfion (hall be 
itferved to the prefent poflcfibr, in cafe either the king of the 
Two Sicilies (hall fucceed to the crown of Spain, or the infant 
9on Philip (hall die without leaving pofterity.

V. The duke of Modena (hall be re-e(tabh(hcd in all h» for 
mer pofleffions, or at leaft (hall receive a fatufaftion for what 
ever cannot be reftored.

VI. Thjrepublic of Genoa (hall be re-cltabliflicd In the en 
joyment qfali that (he poffeflcd in tha year 1740.

VII. The king of Sardinia (hall remain in poflcflion «f all 
that he had before, and of all that he acquired by ccffion in

 *VJII. The king of Great Britain ii comprized in thefe ar- 
tjqpsi in quality of elector of Hanover, and for his eleilorftte.

IX. The king of France and the States General fh»ll employ 
their good offices to obtain from the king of Spain fat'ufaclioii 
for a fum of money, which his Britannic majcfty, as cleAor of 
Hanover, claims from his Catholic majefty.

X. The Affiento treaty h confirmed for the number of years 
daring which it has remained fufpended.

XI. The fifth article of the treaty of London, dated Augufl 
i, 1718, relative to the fucccffion to the throne of Great Bri 
tain, it renewed in thefe preliminaries, in the fame manner as 
if it were inferted word for word.

XII. The pretenfion of the Eleaor Palatine, for (atisfacUon 
for the lofles he has fudained, (hail be referred to a general 
congrefs.

XIII. The king of Great Britain, the king of France, and 
the States General (hall employ their good office* for difcdbng, 
in the congrefs, the differences that have arifcn on the fnbjecl 
of the great mafterfhip of the order of the Golden Fleece.

XIV. The Emperor (hall be acknowledged in hi* Imperial 
dignity, by all thole powers by whom no fuch acknowledg 
ment has been hitherto made.

XV. The difputes with regard to the territory ol Hanault, 
and the abbey of St. Huberg, fce. (hall be referred to a gene 
ral cotigrefs.

XVI? All hoftilities between the powers at war (hall ceafc at 
land in the fpace of fix weeks, to be reckoned from the day of 
figning thefe articles, acd at fea in the time mentioned In an 
aft fignedat Parit, Auguft 19. 1711.

XWI. The rertitutioM, ol which mention is made In the fe 
cond article, (hall not take place 'till fuch time as the parties 
intercftwl (hall haw accecdea to this prelimiaary conrtmtion.

-->

. 
'another of oil Mtjefty's

Thomas Lord Archbimop of Caoterbanr* '
Philip Lord Hordwicke, Lord Chancellor.
Lionel Cranfield, Duke ef Dorfcf, Lord Prefi^cat.
John Earl Gowcr, Lord Privy Sotl.' : ' .
William Duke of Devonshire, LordStewakb^^V", i
Charles Duke of Gradoa, Lord Chamberlain. Ui.
Charles Duke of Richmond, Matter of the. Horft.i^: .
John Duke of Bcofore1, one of kit Majefty'i Priaoptl S*<'. 

crctaries of State.
John Duke of Montage, Matter of the Ordnance.
Arcnibald Uuke of Argvl.
Thomas Holies Duke of N 

Principal Secretaries of State.
Htnry Earl of Pembroke, Groan of the Stale.
John Esrl of Sandwich, Firft CommiiConer ol* the Aa1 - 

miralty.
William Earl of Harrington, Lord Lieutenant of Into*!.
Richard Vifcount Cobhara. And '
Henry Pelbam, Bfqi Firft Conuniffionrr of the Tntfuiry. .
If'bitiball, Mty 1 6. The King has been pleaf«d M grant 

unto Philip Ludwell Gryrots and John Roberts, Efqrs, tha 
Office of Receiver General of the Revenues, Duties and 1m- , 
pods in the Colony of Virginia.

The Kmg hat been pleated to appoint Charles Watfoo.Efqj 
Commander of his MsjrAy's Ships of War to be, employed at. 
Newfoundland, <cc. to be his Maiefty's Governor aiid Com 
mander in Chief of Newfoundland m America, the Port and 
Qarrifon of Placentia, and all other Forts and Camions in that

. . ....
His Majcfl? has been pleafed to appoint <JM Right Ho*. |M 

Lotd AnCon to be Admiral of the Blue Squadrosj,««d Chtriea'
...

B
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efty had
ins fpecch, the

__ _.__ _.__. by his najcfty'* eomnttnd, prorogued the 
.parliament to tburfday the joth of June next.

Aad the fame afternoon hi* majctly fet out tot Hanover. 
From the .Wefbninfter Journal, May 21. ;'

bur
taking out of her what thejr tao-'t proper, gave h*r to
Prifonert, "60 in Number, who bore away for this Port j 
falling to t* the Eaftward of Sandy-Hook, they, with, 
others wnre put on fhore, and proceeded direttly hither i ^, 
the Dumb Eagle, with the other Priloncn, are firte arrival 
here.

The Came Day arrived here hi* Majtfty's (hip Glaigow, 
Capt. Lloyd fronv Boftoo, with whom came the King's Pro! 
claoution, declaring * Ceflkticm of Ami with tkt ^at*di 

  -.-- . ,  . ,,  , .u- L,.., Wn  , (w.,rM.d which on WednefdajT laft was publiBteiHn the Fort, In rfrhC|!

Jffi?JS5^4sSS SSiSS5£s2?s
nna it mtt or on the oftiot of Dcmjt executed ; *oo Ironi v. v»m»»juifc «|UM »«. pwi & ..i,.-. i  ,w- A«r 'or* fltntrml race wun nance ana spam, wtich WM pro.

fome of then., that the *"<»"* ™.<°™"^?* t̂™' clatouT there the ftme Day, under the Difcharge oT th?C«. 
mu general, that ,n 0>«« of all Je Duke^^chheu s pre- ' ^ when * ^»
cautiont.Ucjr can fcarcely fail of lucceis. W* Jiave even ctr- ^ _ r ___, ^ . p __^ ...f^.^    u_. u^.._v^ _T._.!' 
ettmftance* t6 make us believe, that Cornea is by this time ac 
tually invaded from the continent, the trnftcr of an Englith 
tfijp having reported at Leghorn, that he law the Tranfport 
Fleet, efcorted V two Englith men of war, at the height of 
(he Cavi, in that ifland, and the troops juft ready to land. It. 
Is certain, that thefc ttanfoorts have three limes r«een driven 
back to Vad/j, and.ftill leemed to peiufl in ihcir enterprize. 
Nothing of tW* is to be wonder'd at for the reafon above af 
signed; but It mud fcem fomewhat flrange that matfhal Bel 
leifc, after having fa often put off his departure, fhould at laft 
fuddeclr fet oat for the army' in the county of Nice, and that 
there fhould be a talk at Paris of fending 60 irefh Battalion* to 
the fide of Italy. This doet' not look mucn like a fufpenCon 
ef arms in'thoto parts: Tho* (bme, to folve the difficulty, take 
ijnry'the firft part of ft, the marihal'* departure, and affuie us

and after wards- read it; and intended to bavebrouglna , 
but Time would not permit. We alfd Hear by this Veffel, tut 
Cape Breton U Co be' delivered up to the  French, appn rheir 
repaying the Charge we have been at hi taking and keeping 
that Place. We likcwife hear that two Boat* iiid Oiitea eot 
of Monferrat, at Noon Day, with a fuU Refolution tooke .IJ|M 
<iift Veflel convenient for them to go a Pirating. ' *

PHILADELPHIA, A*g,} it. 
ExtraO tf a Lttttrfnm Bttbil Trwnjbtt, in Lsmutftr tnttj,

  ttmtnl M*y 19^ 1748. 
...M As the following i* an inftanc* of a* 

meanncfs of fpirit, cruelty, and inhumanity, perhaps as 
wat heatd of, I thought it might be «f ot* I* tuijate the tarn 
to public View ; at leaft it nay b« of ute *» fee* aa *fe« aH> 
prone' to thofe Vice*, tho' not yet to rewck abaa4oa«4 M

hej# gone, not upon a mlliixy errand to the army, but upon a* the perfon who b -the fttbjcd cftU* letter 
a'ptrtriical otx to Turin, In hfi, feparsrc.treanng teeat*. to tk« rao* may be depended upon, as I waa 
be the height of tin mode at prefcnt: 'Tit (aid that we were *-••''• 
mon it with the Spaniards, before we and th« Dutch engaged 
^plth PraAce in an ArmiRicc ; And fotnc think it rot impro 
bable, that the Negotiations on foot may ei el only in the ex 
change if certain alliance*, and the Recovery of new forces on 
one fide or other: Letters from Paris inform u* of an infur- 
 oQne at'Bourdcaux, octtGoned by the dearnefs of bread, 
which fold for feven Soli a pound ; but thev add, that the 
orice would fooo (ill, M. Paris de Montmarwll having enga 
ged'to import coin from England to the value of eight Mil 

os of Ltvrei, daring the furpesfion of arms : And a* feveral

7W trak*of
b4 .

fatorday, when fcveial Depoution* were taken. whrdtcojMni 
moft of what i* related bore, and which the tttfa* 4id Don 4«- 
ny, when aiked by the magiltrate who took th» dtpofiboiB, j| 
he had any thing to obj<4i to what kad bce& dfttlicd > th»HiV 
of the facts 1 had from perfoni in the ncigHgnu>M«\ who, tff 
doubt, muft be fuppofeU to be very dafbudly, that far fo log 
a tune none of them exerted themklvw ag«iail <  afcandton*!   
creature), 

Nichola* Wyrick, a German, in or near Uaaovct Town*
(hip, to the apper paiti of Lancafter county, a 
low, I

btMQL h 
a**,- nad

hady AL
fuppofe between 20 and jo year* of aM;

other eminent merchant* were very alert in the fame way of and two young children, both girls, the youngctt> oa whanle 
trade, they doubted not but to have gram enough to keep the exercified hi* inhumanity, aged, at her death, about 9 month*; 
people quiet, and to (HI the king's magazines too ; after which took it into hi* head, laft winter, that one daughter was fojfi:- 
thrt will be ready for a new Dance, in cafe the-----have fenfe cent for him to bring op, feeiag gialt aje not coaattvoDljr io>tt 
and^refolation enough not to conclude a definitive treaty upon ble to labour a* boy* are. ..';,  . V'

About laft chriftnu* he began to acditate th« toaster oCtha  rotten, delufive EUfii.
NEfTfOgK, Autvfl 15. 

On Monday Evening laft arrived here Icveral of the Crew 
lately belonging to the Ship Hawke, John Vaunce, Matter, by 
whom We htve the following Account: That they fail'd from 
tlit Cape* of Delaware, about the 1710 of July laft, bound to 
Barbadoes, and on the zcth of the fame Month, in Lit. 34., 
65, were attacked by a bpanilh Privateer Brig of 16 Carriage 
and 10 Swivc) Guru, IbdjIKfi Men, called the Grand Diabie, 
XJoitieur Offta Commin^Hkldbgtng to Havanna, and Con- 
foit to Don PcJrO} wi|h^nom they engaged three Glafles, 
but being weakrymannjd, were boarded and obliged to drike, 
ItaViug Mft kil'i'd 17, and wounded as maay of the Enemy, 
without the Lofi ol one Man on their Side : On this Account 
they were treated veryinhumanly, and thcrr Captain thrcaten'd to 
be thrown ovciboard. That they were informed by the Hnern'y, 
that Ibme 'I'imc before they fell in with the Loo Man of War, 
who fired kt them one Broadfide, upon which they ftruck i but

infant, which he acknowledged be believed to be- hi* own child; 
and was no way* diOatisned upon that account . Ho bega* bf 
beAting it fometimes with tie end of a hnlter, fometimes witiM? 
horfe-whip, with great feverity ; in the ntolk fcvwft witithedk 
winter, in the night time, b« would get out of h>» bed, and ft*" 
move all the covering o£ the little intent upon. k»Acerahd 
leave the other para of its body tapot-'d. to the caJdl ifflagieing' 
as I foppofe, if the child were, frozen to death, ^ <hodd the/w 
hy avoid the fufpicion of murder : Wbeu fmoabing tobacco, he 
would almoft luibcate it, blowing great quantities ofCngfce 
into u* mouth, and apply the heated pipe toiit&oiv u Ofdaf 
to burn and deface it ; and this he pracufed fo often, that »*- 
b«rut the poor little creature's nofe almost away : Ofitniinc* 
he'd cram it* little mouth quite full of tobacco t focaetkncs n* 
would place it in a large, cold, iron kettle, in Order to freest 
it: fometiae* he would lih it up omhigh,. and let it fall on the- 
ground ; and frequently he'd let it faUfronvhi* ksice, a*>if by 
accident i once he laid it* little leg oa a bcnchs fax upon, »«*tneir Cqn'wrt, Don Pedrb, then appearing in fljht, the Man -___

of War flood for her, by wnich Means they e^pe*}. That' broke it,ou wasfuppofcd; but all* that .would not do th« :bu<i- 
they. aftetwaid* fell in with the Trembleur Privateer of Phila nefs he intended \ lor the leg. healed, but remained w«ty ciook- 
delpli»i who afcfriiv them for an Bnglift Priv»teer, fcnt an ed. Thu» he treated the poor Me innocent lor mot* ibM 
Officer with 4 M*2<>n bo*n1 ' whom they frcu«d, and fet four mountbj, tiH he had fo far esfeiied hi> defign, and.jt* fpi- 

  TTaaf' tne Tremblcur then ftoou off, leaving ritt fa mo ch-broken, that it would fufl«r (whatever h»iiu1itte<)) 
i «'i*£j" in thei' ^l1^1 Thw the Privlte« n»2' wiihoet ciy or tear s fo far was it fpent and decayedi And Itft 
 viWtf informed;   Schooner bound from Philadel- funday week, while hi* wife was gone to a neighbour's honfc,

he broke one of it* thigtu, and with italinolfits Hemj t(f 
laft faturday it expired, and he was committed to Lancarte* g< tl 
for it. I-donU know any word in the Eogllh language-i» ; 

by, aiyl hopVottr lamtwge w»U tevw a*- 
" * out

Jca, Anthony Matter i and two Days before they 
.>^1 Prrvats^r1 al>o' took the Snow Dumb ~ 
tt,<Mdlerf vrtkttPort, bound from It 

; I^of aday, Ude> with -Salt-and : Bate Otxxk,
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nit » word into it ^preffive of fo rn^h iafarmaah?, tad 
thai it may be obliterated out of evfry other language.  

I mould have told yoa, that ihofo who law tn« poor l*Jlfe 
febe after it* death, i»>, Uut litre was nor a rbumbVbreath, 
Wtwetn the crown o.< it* head, and tolci of it* ieet, but what

imaginable. Surely fuch unocarcl of wkkt-r.ei* wvU noc 
puflituneat." Vcuin, &c. .  

We bear front La&cafter, that on tueCday tht (kond infianr. 
Nicholas Weyrkk receiver bis tryal at the court of Oycr and 
Terminer held there, being iadittrd for tht murder of hi* ift- 
faat daughter a* abovemeotioned. The jiny* to the furpthe 
of all who attended the trial, or \vere any way *«jujir.icJ with 
the cafe, brought in their vtrdift M*»»»VAV<M»T*a »' and he 
was accordingly punifhcd by Wrriur, in the J,»nU. £ 
What think jiu t Q*£&t mtt TltieJviftM t» bavtbit*

1£w. •-•/••*

W HER* AS th, 
&^I^ar>, 

bang fcea/ooM Tune *fo«H ,.  
foraimucn as the (aid Letter i* not red
art therefore I ' ' * '' " "

\K4 £• m

X 
?

ANNAPOLIS.
SrtraS tfa Lftttr fr»n * Gintltfno* in

" A Vefiei arrived f«teiy ht>ea Lnnt*> b«r, rringt nt newi.
Our mcrchanu are in gtc >c Anxiety o'n account oi* the nutn- 

' bet of VefleU they expect will turn Pirate*. ' The £<$»//?<  
1 a fine Piivatret belonin to St. Kitt*,, art**

Ii A N-away on the aid Inieaet I

mcd fun
of Age, pale-fcc'd, is very'nwce ftfitel \ 
has a very roguifli Look, and Inapt ft ife 
Hurt in one of his Knttv He had on when h* ««U«*m t> 
wMe Cotton Jacket, tety grcafy behind, with Leather But 
tons; abhdc Leather Stock, rhh i iml Batfcle j an C*JM 
bngs Sl}irt and Tro*fcrs ) * pair of ltd iGengf** Brecctej 
M^.^l?1' W'8-  »*. ». «» >«Jl««. Ae IbtMfy b>

Me,

iV nK 
paired here laft fall, have Icul'd their Captain and t«rr>*d
Pirate*! alfo another from Ntnifcrrrt: 'ihey fofpeA ma- 

' ny others, and particularly two fengl.fti Men ot War.
Laft Thnrdiay atnved here Cap!. Lyali ftasn MaJiira, ia a 

Sloop which had been ufcen from me French by one of our 
Men of War, and cculd not be there condemned. She was 
Condemned here a) a legal Prize, and her Cargo, at % Court 
of Viac Admiralty neld on Monday lift. ' . v, : .

Capt. Bamti in the Snow Cktttatit, il vrrired at Ox/o/4 
from Livfrftt/t which place he left the i rth of Juai lift, wjwa. 
Peace was not proclaim'd there. Capt. 2*r*n waited a hill 
Month, after he waa reedy to fail, with eipeclat-eii of Peace 
being prodaim'd, ^sd at hft, tired with wtmrg, came away 
wiltovt it. He inforroi «», that after the c nvaesiccaietit of 
the CeflatkjH of Anmi, otte of onr Men of War, which had 
ben oat and knew nothing of the Ctffitiott, net with and 
toek in the Channel, fc Prtr.ch fnvateor, on board of which 
ihty found a commifion to matte Reprlfals oo alV the Englifh 
Vefiel* they could meet with j am) that the French Officer* 
tod Men wew ia prttba Ji^ order-for «)ftf« eian^MMSi iato the Afkir. <-*«;- »      ^ - ^*

Whoever fecurei the fait* Strrnt, T 
him a gam, ft, 1 have
wJ.erc when, Mdcs what the Law aUowi.

•CAt

T«oir*t
7O B g SOLD kj ib,

,/Afr. Stephen W

Fine Plantation, Cailbd ff^oi j»« nvi//, containing 
Acres of Lt&d,&tuate at the Head of Stmtt Jtrwrr, 

faar Miles from the Laniiing Plaot, «*4 «tu (h* Jaa 
Houfe \vhkh b ordered by AA »f AfcroWy » \T 
There n a good DwcUing-Houfe, a good Nero'* 
Houfe, * Corn Houfe, 1 cbacco-Houle, a foo 
upoa the laid Plantation.

and fcM M theflh Dtf 
rote tkat-.tk* 4

ADVERTISEME14 T

TO be Sold, by the Sobfcriber, the fol'owing Traftt of 
Land, *t». 7** Hrrmilagt, containing 873 Acres j Htf- 

fai'i F»Ih, too Aon, and Simmtai'i L>iiiKbt t 300 Acr«, all- 
lying b 'frmft Gttrgft Coanry » Jbt Sterttng, Brth of Ex

ThefaidTriftoFUiidM 
167, of. thii Paper, o» fee 
peft t end wat put otT b 

Pnti wit then .under i 
that he w«s incapable to confirca taw Uijftt \ 
chafer j but he is now, thro' Mtrcy, remreAiO 
fcttHeahh, and will make a good Tide 
at the Time of Sale now piopo»'«\

change, or Paper, and Ctedh will be given on good Security

O BS SOLD ly
September, 91 tin
%VMT« Richard Lewis /af»fj

Parcel of Houlhotd Futniture, fndi a* fed*,
Ac. The Subfciiber having now

laid ilouft, and left off Ordinary keeping

T O C t S O L D fbr Bills of Exchange, or Currtmt MO- 
nty, by the Subfcriber, living on the Heed *f Q«a< 

Powder River, Forty Hogiheadi of Tobacco » lae Wdghe* 
are good, and great Care has been ^Hfl in the rtcwyinf, «*jl 
will be delivered at two Landing*, ^ff HVCH *~

IMPOX.1BD

T\ AN-away from the Subfcribfr, on th* i6th of J*guft, a
t\_ Convift Servant Man named Rokrt Hii&j alia* H il-
bvxblj, was born in trtlowL, aud ii a Weaver by Trade, ho
has been feveral Yean a Dragoon in Lord Stair'% Regiment,
and appears very much like a Soldier j ho has fa .dy Hair,
which Be geoeraUy tys d behind him ( ii fbout Ivo Foot ten
Inches high, well let, fall fac'd, of a luddy CompUx'on, and
a little mark'd with tht Small Pox; he is much add.fled to?
Boafting. aed. telUn4 of Li««, efpcoally a* te hi* Ptrfotmansn w r ARtET^ of *V*^*, ana" A*. Good., to'bc feld
ia Tlatdir, ; and love* L^aor, He wont away in a brown y chnp> .by Wholefcle or Ret«le, for ready Bill*. Tobacco.
clofe-bodied Cloth Rtdmg Coat, and Hole a &aUwa, whjch ho Current M'0 good ,.,,,  g,,,   ̂  Bu(he} Wh(^-
left in the Wood*, that I have ftncegotja* hljc.wife a fae -..._  -   ' -*'->.r- -
large bright Roan Mare, pace* extremely eafy and fail, and
fucklei a Colt branded on the near ShouMer and Buttock
thus, L W. He al(b took with h:m a new Soldiers MuCm,
three Hunting Saddle*, and a pair of Sheets. HcwcntotTin
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. DafffH of
Fairfax County j he b a well fet Man; abmit five Fe«t tfe
Inches high, and ii an Infhman, bat his Name anknowto. ,s I tor SntUri with the Yrctat Shippjiw. 

WhoevrtaknopthenidServant,fe*athtmay b« b f<>0|0t F>**
to Juftiee, (lull have fivi PmtuJt Reward, and for (he Mart >    « i .... nm ,<   > »*.ii i, « ., .,N <
1t,rtt PtiaHb, andfo ptoMrdOptblv for the Saddle* 0"e»f T ATELT 4fa»n dp,
the Siddle* b a large n«w rtontrof Saddle, and hat a tatft I j ike |kerhT at C*M)frf County. .
green Cloth HoXifin^, bound round with fcollop'd Leather. I huNane U Wft, and that ho betotM
ilfo engage Thru Pigtlu. 'for taking the auier Servant of lure* neat M«»-TMV». He i* aa tldetiy
Mr. Dorr,lft. Millbi wa* bought irtl by Mr, Blackjitm, of Stature;
St. Mfrft Goumy, where hi»8tnatioov wa* MO
to be w«U known.

at \J. Indian COTB at 2A. Floor, or i>U p
"l he Sobfoibtr can furnim any rVfrm »Hh feod 

Cao\vi» GUAM of any Size, Paint, yiL ffe. aod £*e4 el 
their Houfe* to dq either Painting or QtalM*.
. > PAftve* Ctf»on.

 __________ _ 7 ^_ 
Sabftr\beY hereby give* Noting (fat fee

.*»» J
* ^.- . v.C>- ' '\ f' > -,» ••'** ^

. ; -' : >, V^,-; ^ia^y«v^:>l     '.' & " "*""
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.. _  ..... _r being fillf wftWtd'fo fet Out for . ,. 
. early next Fall, defirof all thofe fhdebted to him to ptjr. 

rftheir refpeaive Debt*, qfgive their Obligations, payakle in 
iB reafonable Time, with Security, otherwife they may depend 

on fuch Step* being taken as may prove difogreable: And all 
thofe who have any juft/Demand* on him, ire defired to bring 
in their Accompt* thaWHey may be paid. ^ 

.   I WILLIAM DAMEI.

T lft'B'iMfeftB^t-Trift'ofLtobVfituBte ott'ChJhr 
River, about 4 Mile from Ctifler-Tewi, containing 300 

Auto, aiout 70 o: Which it cleared and within a good Peace, 
aad Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acrts more, » 
Place remarkably good for<5rain and Stock, which he inclrae* 
to rent out, either with or without Hands, working Horfea, 
Plantation TooU, Stock, W». now OB faid Plintarion.

WILIIAM DAUB*.-'

'
A 
/\
Mn.

TO
..

SOLD ty tbt Snkftribtr,
f>.jQ of Land lying in PrinttGetrtt'i County, within a 
Mile and an half of guetn J*xt Town, belonging to 

n.SnfanaabB > nun, living in Virginia, a«d containing '1 hrte 
hundred and fevemy five Acre* : Any Pcrfon inclining to pur- 
du&thc fa«pgt may be further inJorm'd by applying to

JOHH D

THE SnWcriber havine now refigned the Bunnef* of Or 
dinary keeping to Jcbn Rnnjbttrg, according to a for 

mer Admtifement, de£>es all Peitons indebted to her to dif- 
charge their Accompt* immediarel)', or elfe to give Notes for 
Ae lame, which wA( prevent Trouble to themfelve*, tod . to 

' b*ml>b Sonant,

i rt:

JIT PUB I IS HE D, 
S»U at tti Printing-Ojfct in Charlei.Street,

THE LAWS made and pafitd.it .the iafl Seffion of 
Aflembry of tbi* Province. . . . ; \r *", ', w '

STRAY'D, or ftolen, fome Time in 7*w, from Mr. 
fVIUiit* Ifcu't Plantation, (formerly Mr. Aartn Raw. 

/Mjj*»).in A*n*4r*nJtl (Jonnty, a forrtl Jpay'd Mare, branded 
M the near Buttock with a large Fifti Hook, hat a fwitch 
Tall, her Map* p»rtly (landing and partly hanging. 

Whoever bring* her to the laid Plantation, or to Cant. J»bn 
• in AmaptKt, lhajl have 1m Slii!i*gj Reward.

PHILADELPHIA I/O TT E R Y.

B ILLETS in thi* Lottery are sow fejling bv 
Tniiur, Jkrabtm lajltr, Tnth frantii, Jtti, <„„, 

Sanutl HnSMrd, Job* Stirr, WilK** Ptnl^ftt^ Patrick B&j, 
Philif SjKf, E-van Morgan, j*ritr, Jactk Dittbr, Ait 
Hicks, SamutJ MCall, jtnitr, Jtftfb Sims, tad RitbtrJ f 
at their refpeftivc houfe*. "" .' ~ -

In the fevcnl ClaiTe* of this Lottery tbere are the follawing 
Prhes, vie. i of i coo Piece* of Eight, j of topo etch, 5 of 
750, 7 of 500, 8 0/400, if of zco, 18 of 150, jb of 100, 
29 of 80, 40 of 60, 36 of 50,^1 of 40, ax of 30, 1322 oi to, 
71 of 15, 71 of 10,- 300 ol 6, i lit, of 4, 750 of 3, t»d 750 
of 2 Pircrs of Eight etcu.

The Price of a Billet in the firft Claf* one Piece of Eight 
For furthej Pankolan ice the Scheme of th« Lottery.

B ILLETS in the Ptilatttttbia Lottery to be 
of by the Subfcriber at hu Houfe in J,,uaftlii ; where 

Itkewifc may be had Scheme* of the Lottery. The Price of 
each Billet, One Piece of Eight. WALTS* DVLART. 

-rV. J. No B»Ueu will be fold after Wednettay next. .

STR A Y' D or ftolen, about two Months ago, from J*m 
Camfkll of jt***p»lii, Taylor, a rniddJe-fizM Bay Geld 

ing, branded on the off Buttock I, and on the off Shoulder C, 
hat a Star in hi* Forehead, and a Snip on bis Nofe, and hat a 
long Tail. It it fuppofed he i* gone toward) £H- /?«Vjr,where 
he wai bred by John Camptiilt, Planter.

Whoever bring* him to the Subfcriber, in Jnjiaftlii t (hall 
hare Tat Shillingi Reward. - JO.HM "

TO B£ SOLD lyp*Hic*r*Jnt, M S*t*rJ*j tbi Ttntb Day 
  '»/ September next,

TH E Leafe lor 51 Year* to come, of a very good Lot, 
containing, otfe tult- Acre of Ground, whereon i* a very 

ccmnuxjiom 4)welling Houfe, two <torie* high, in good Re 
ptn-, WrtA alt convenient and neceffary Out-Houfe>, a* Kitchin, 
Stable, -Meat Houfe Purrtry. Chaife Houfe, (jft. joining to 
Cape G»rV*n'i re»r the Dock in .-fatttfiHi. Alfo the Leafe 
f*r t8 Yean to come, of a compleat Hope Walk, oovcr'd 360 
Feet, wi:h a good Rope Houfe ; and a Dwelling Hoafe which 
rent* at fro** Pe**Jb a Year, all within a good Fence, which 
contain* upward* of four Acres of Ground, 

; ,'Alfo toother Lot of Ground, a Fee-Simple, whereon it a 
'*ood Dwelling Houfe, fiiuate on Prinet Gttrge'i Street and on 
the Dock, oppoftte to' Mr. Crtag&'t, and in good Repair.

The Sublcnbcr, to whom the PremuTrt belong, intending 
torn to depart the Province, will be ready at any Time, be 
fore the Dijr above mentioned, to agree with any Perfon or 
Perfont for Part, or the Whole, of the faid Premiffet, and will 
allow Time for Payment.

 All Perfoa* who hare Demand* on the Subfcriber, are de- 
fired to bring in their Accompts that they may be pitd i and 
thofewho are Indebted, are deft red immediately to pay

* ••rt««.»V , vnw : .^ >, ; : , . A»HBUtY SUYTON.
•, _tmft-~t^jn—~*—*—*—*—— —**—^j^^..—.—^_———^a——— -^ t ._._.. _ _ _ _j .

THE Fernr acrof* the Bay, fromA^»/ Ifland to Amatelii, 
formerly kept by Mr. Kr&r, (who has refign'd it) i) 

now kept by the bubfcn^jat the fame Place; and all Gentle 
men ana other* may depR on good Boau, Ocilful Handi, and 
Bpod EntcrtatnoMini for themfelves and Hnrfn fmm ".J

• tTL _•_ I

Imprt'tS, **d to tt SiU, tuxt Dttr
St*-t

TJ 
JJ

kffTiHEin At>napoli»,'4j.CoHtT*i»i 
. &. via. ^ fJr v

Road Ctmblet* and Camblerteet, (bperfioe doable

L^ezerteen., Florettoet, variegated Taboretj,'lri(h Lmfle*!' 
Oznabrigi, faperfine treblf, doable and Cngle refin'd Sunn 
fioe Green and Bohca Tea, fevcral 8et» of fiae Chiaa. a«d 
ChinaBowli, Wf. ,, ,..--.. v -«-.«-

• JUS 7 IM P O R T S D, >* tit Sbif Ruby, Caft. BaiJry, 
. totd It I* Sild by tbt Snt>f(ritir «/ kii Sitn «/ Nottingava 
on Patuxent Rivtr,
ALL Sort* of E*/l-f*A*, and f*r*ptt» Goodt, at ret 
J\ foaable Raui, for Bills of ExcMage, Current Momy, 
or hiavy Tobacco. '

Alfo Imported in the Schooner Pally, Capt, BufiS, hot 
B*rb*J*i, * Ptrptl of Rom and Sogar.v '_

L . *    r ,•*. •    '   it_»"«''T 
*   • '.

J n M A R r- D D n M V>WAt> l«KKKN, . », . -...^^ , , ^,
where Adveruiewcnu tic ukca b. ud t]l Ptrio** may ba'' -«  --   - .• T.I  ~.!f*~ ."..*, ''^' "* ^5SS*t v'"\^'.tjj ied with thu Pif«,. . f-,..<    «

X
€

R AN away from the B*/Jimtre IrovWotki, on the ijd 
of July, a Negro Man named Jack, a Cenctiy bon, 

middle aged Fellow, wai brought up in Dtrcbeffrr County, and 
'tit likely will make that Way. He foimerly belonged to 
Mr. Mirrii of Oxftri. Had on when he went away, a Pelt 
Hat, an Oznabrig Frock and Tronfen, an Oanabrig Shin, 
and coarfe Shoes. He pretend* to be a Carpeatcrr-

Whoever deliver) him to Daiuel Dulani, £(b; in /mtfilit, 
or to the Subfcnbet at the Cud Work*, (hail have T<wtntj 

Reward. \ *'-*.,

T HIS it to give Notice, That the Subfcriber, who for 
merly mended Clock* and Watche* for Mr. hek in 

^tamftlii, ii lemoved to Mr. Samntl Sttmain't, GoldDni(h ; 
where Gendemen and other* may depend of t her W oik btiag 
carefully done, tad at reafonable Rates, by

'"TpHE Ship WiHtbtlftt, lying in $rv/r» -River,
X Cernijh Commander, carrying eighteen Goni, and fbny 

Men j take* in Tobacco configned to Mr. Jdx, Ha*ltrj, Mer 
chant in LvnJta, (according to hi* Promife) at 7<utilvi Ptmli 
Sterling per Ton, being the Freight other Ship* go at. The 
faid M after will attend en board the faid Ship every Friday; 
where he (hail be glad of the Company of hii Friend*,'  
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, .   Containing the .fnfatfi^dvices, Fp™£n <**d
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S^f^S^S^^
-Ad»wtajte* lie <an difirc. To 1st bim roj» have aP,{ac^oion
-.hi* own Terms, while the Advantages are already Tomans; in 
hi* Favour, U nottnach lets dangerous ^han to give way to , 
the Torrent of his Victories. Not only the War itfclf 'V rie- ; 
cettary a little longer, but great Spirit it nccvflary in the Ctm- 
duft «f it, Wjth thu Spini public Oeconcnuy i» entirely ccn-f 
fiJUnC bat not private Rspaaonfoefi.

SDPPOSBa Miftake waa tatAe in drawiag the Tend of 
the late Sobfcriptign, ought the Public to fjffer fqr the Er^or 

. »" Judgmeot of a fingle Perfon? Hard indeed it »*V if-no
weak, or a very wicked People < that we cither rneanj can be found to prevent th». ^-But wode than jfoi 

are unacquainted with our own Wealth,' or have iJbt liontiy Nivtir, or Ftrtf>t-Jtbttrt b that M———r, if any fuck there ' 
enough to Hand to a Bargain we have once made. - be, who plots to throw a Face of Di&efr over his Country, 

'. ' 1 -, ' '  i".-'' s -j 1 v in order to frighten her, at an Expcnce that naighi aniroatp ^be 
WHEN iSuWbiption waff-trMmftltr* li«an,o**9ix Mil- Wa/, iwo theAwcpiaacflof an ixoojnioioia Pffce. " :

>!x.mv -> *_ J v_ *L.^A *..! J *UA.., -«L..r_ AM &4HII.M..U .-..>- - _t ̂  Ja .fcMu .1  , - . -.   *     .' "   ,.- ,, -45.*; *i '.. ' *~°*   ~ " u *>»

vn «,.; - .'T> 
eft irmpfc Foreigner, ijnvenert in the

of Stockjobbing and Motity broking, and* bttt. 
fljr Mohthi ago come to reUde *mongft n% 
would certainly conclude, fiom what he mult 

already obfcrv'd, that we are eithtra very

'and he wtt told tnutthefe ux MiHion* were ahndft eqtul 
to one hundred ai>d forty Millions Frrnth^ how would' it have 
emst'd him fo fee the Whole fd fudderdy filled, that many 'who 
dcCted it, could not obtain  the Fifater of having a/,«nJ Tkra- 
fanli taken off their Hands! «t'»rery, he would have hid, the 
Ritba of thefe" People are intxban8ithl What Natron can , TTTHiJe we imagined that (he intended' Expedition ag^hjtt ' 
luffice to make War agsinft them, WWn, lol their Supplies lUll VV Corfiu »as counte<mandcd, or at IcaA tufpcnded, tbo 
aboufld beyond.their OcafiOu»> ".- :•<:,_ - .•+;•  -'.'. . - . Troops deftm'd for it fct (ail a few Days fmce, in ijTranf-l 

. - ...w./ ,-^ ..;.-.-..C5:i..u~-4jqa^.ji^_\;. :.'.^".\ pom< and a* the Wind bat continued favourable, "we Kckoo-j 
BXJT after he had continue,! wfth m a very (hort Time they may be aclmlly landed in that Ifland, 

longer, and taken Notice what a Damp t>e Payment of only Pnrtna, April 17. The Imperial Troop* are no.t to encamp ' 
* tenth Part of the Sam fubfcrihed for, cart on the $>tt<)>i and 'til ths z8th. W« have juft received Advice that the Duke <lo < 
Crt£t: Moft he not have califd ui'oa ignorant and flopd Kichlicu having fcnt out a Detachment to make a fie(h AtMrapt 
lUce, netcqua'uited with our dwn Worth, and 'mtWf laying «pnn Campo t/tddo, the Auftiians pofled thcte gave them (b 
_/-,... . Iblitttwna, which it WM ivot in-oiir h>wcr to warm aReciptiun. that they were fojced to retum ' 

1? * - M- k "  ' .-   > their ferrantl.
' VM **" ' ' ' '  '"' . .-, Alatft,Kbt t Kiy 13, When thp Baron d'Aylva, lately oar 

ayrrvcia, then, {bmebody m^uld let h'm right, nnd brave Coaunanuaot, jyent o«t on the nth lalUut, W4th hi* 
tell. Mm, ftlat in both Opinions he was grcitly miilsken : That Gjrrifon. to take the Rente of Bnifleduc, -iht French drew
|he CfHutfi at the Tine of Payment was n > more a Sign of 
 our real DiftrcO, than (be Eagtnrefs to fubfcribe was a Proof 
of our enormous Wealth : That both wete a(f*m<d Appearan 
ce^ and a View to get Money w*»the (rue Motive boch of the 
jfr<U»r and the Jiufif^rtuet : Would not bb Rcfletllon then be, 
|hat we {the money'd Part of us I mean) were all .1 Pack of 

and that td prey upon the public Nettffity of our 
  - the vejy worft Kind of R»pine. ' . :

A $ tkti would naturally mike him iaquifitive, we may i- 
Piagine the whole Monex-G/ftem wJl be next explained to 
nim : That he i* totd of Men who Arbfcribed for 1 boo(and», 
when taey were not worth (b many Hundreds, with a View 
only of Jelling their Bargain ad wiwgtoufly to thofe who had 
Money: That the rooncy'd Men. knowing thit, and the Inca 
pacity of the firft Pmchafer* to pky their Dividend*, krpt from 
the Market, and obliged the -moll ncccffitous to letl under Par : 
That thus both the Government and the Subfcriberi were dif- 
tK^'Af-JuA the jubjic Credit wa» hnit,  with a View only to 
make a little private Pro'perfrv l 'Tt« >«tting Money by-Cuco 
Meant wa« a Trade, a ProfcMon, nnd To reputable a* almoft 
to be reckoned among the cardinal Vrrwes.   Good Lord ! 
woyld be i»t cry, TtoM Meh' Can be fo ttafe and degenerate I .... . .
And what (hall you and I 'fay' or fuch Kind of De»li"g? Shall lift men of war and five privateer*, without his firing a" ft ^ 
we*applaud the Jobbers, as prudent thriving Men? Shall we Run, tho' he had force enough with his nine ihipi. not only 70 
look on their Conduft with Indi^crence. becaufe Cuttom hai fiaht, but to take the four Englifh. We bear that >he mer-i 
«tade it funiiiar f Certain!^ n6 1 The old Rtm**s had true chant* call loudfy for juAice, and the prime min<Her it '

from ih«m about 300 Men who were known to be Defortfr*. 
They reilored the Aim* to the Baron D'Aylva, bat for the 
poor Wretches that boie them, they were carried Piifoners ta i 
the French Army. The i»me.D*y at Noon the French caufed- 
'!'« Dvuni to he fang in the Church .of St. JcrvaJ*, during 
which Time fome infolent Rioter* took fevcral. Hog (heads 
Wii.e oat of the Cellari that are under the Church, air 
^the fame in feveral private Houfe*. Yefte^day was pu ... 
Sufpenfion of Arm*, and in the Evening » great Numb_ .. ( 
Soldiers and of Town'* People gathered togttfter in the Vryth.^j 
or iiquare, entered into i>t. John's Church, after having forced \ 
open the boots, and rung the Dells, played upon the Otgtt,i, 
toie^ll the Curtain* in the Wipdows, and comiuitttd,m»i.y o- 
ther Outrages.. , _ __._ A... " ,<  

Madrid, s/pril'it.' Our wcrfpftjts were oblige*! }n i 
obtain the (hong convoy which fail'4 from Cadi* U4 month 
with our Writ-India fleet, to giant the king fix per cent, on all 
the eft'ccli oftbeieet that lhall anive lafe in theit dcftined 
port* i and this has fcrved to heighten their rrfeniment a Rain 11 
commodore Leagnoi, who commar.ilcd the convoy, for tufFer- 
ing five of the nchtft (hips in the whole fleet* ope of them be 
ing valued at* 600,000 piece* of eight, and the cargoc of the 
whole at 2,300,000, to be taken under his Mofe, by /bur

Motkm* of the Gradation of Virtue, when they put the Love 
of their Country in the Jrft Pface.' Every InfliviJiUl of t», ex- 
««pt thofe Jobber*, i* now (acrificing to the Defence of Bri- 

and (hall a few Watches make Spoil of what the Com- 
with ^9 much Duality fuppliet r

in a War, it wfll ran .M to
...' if" ,*.*»_ »»j*> . at ^«. _

i* on then- fide, and defirout of having him trieoTat   court- 
martial. Th« miniiter of the marine, on the contrary, far fjom* 
thinking that M. Leagno* his been guilty of any fault,; 
he ought to be rt warded for his good condoft, and at'" 
they funi? Te Deam oo hb return to that port. 
".:•',   LONDON, May la. y

(aid, there b an account thai admiral Botewcn ha*.



\> \

;». ;i

His majefty'* floop the Etrterptuw, cap*. Cooper, ha* taken Frtnch had that day anade a new Demand of 4000 Radon of
and fent into Gibralter, a French Ihip 0(400 tow artd autee* Proviions and Forage from theirdiftntt j fcutthatthe tepee*
feuns, bomnd from Marfeille* to Qnebeck. -  - - had determined to wait another fummon*. in which tinethey-

Mf) si. We don't hear (hat any prcliminatin are fettled might get Information, whether or no in trie preient ftfartt*
with Spain i and 'ti* certain that the men o* war lately- gone   - -  - " " -1! ' againlfthe Affair* the French had any Right to make lock a Dcauai oo 

jv<» a cruize .nave no inftruelion* to ceafc Hoftilitie* agaialTthc them. -
Spaniard* ""  ' . We hear that his Majcfty lias been pknfed to 

His nmjefty hu been gracioufly pleated to dec'ar*, that in Charles Erfldne, £fq( fen. to be Lord Prefedcat of
order to prevent any inconvenicncies which hi* futjecls may 
fatter by mifapprehending the purport or effecl of hi* royal 
proclamation, dated the 5th Inft. that a* (boa at palki c*n be 
interchang'd, they will be delivered to fuc» of his iutj<cl* ai 
ihall defire the fame for their (h'pt, gOexh, hrrchanote and 
cffed*, they duly obferving the ifis of par'inment i,ew in fb.ce, 
with regard to the tnde or correfponuence with Fra---e.

Laft iunday at (even o'clock in the morn i g.'t e yatch and 
convoy with his majefty, came to an anci.or m he r-a'r_W»y, 
in fight of Harwich, but the wind continuing E*ll, o >liged them 
to put into the harbour of Harwich.

On tuefday laft hi) nujefty's (hips the Monroou h, <alibur}, 
Afibrance and Romney, faii'd front Plymouth u> cruize agamlt 
the Spaniards.

Late }tft night arrived a mrflerger fiora Harwich, with ad 
vice, that his majcfty (ailed from Thence on hurioay at two o' 
clock in the afternoon, with the wind at a. W.

By Come private letters from the-Hague we ate told, that M. 
Chicjuet, who i* ckarg'd with the f flui.t of r ranee, haa lately 
an audience ol hii ferenc highnef» the prince Stadho.der; nut 
the army of the allies were gone into very con* aunt q arten 
of cantonment, and that the French haa totaiiy fuipend.-d the 

  nines that they were preparing for dcmolifhing he fortieth of 
Bergen op Zoom ; but that they earned on their new worka

to the room «f Duncan Forbes, Efqi deceafed.
'Itie Board 6f Ordnance has given Orders for building t»e 

additional r'orts at Fort Auguftus in flmlaad, M^tt9b*ca|gi*jd 
with it piece*of1 cannon each.   > '    !<  -\, - .-v

DiHi*, jtfril jo. We hear from Kinble, that two flupj 
 re arrived tbt;; belcagbc to the Ealt-lodia compenj-, oae 
lo den with bale good* and the other with (pices, who were 
(eparated in a gale ot Wind from their convoy, coming (rom 
Ltfbon. They have been out four yean, aad are reputed ve* 
ry rich.   *. ,; '

BOSTON, J*r»Jt i-
i-'ijr the Glafgow man of war, capt. Lloyd, which irriv'd here 

laft week, we have advice, that orders were given by ihelortb 
of the admiralty, a few days before the (ailV). for paying off 
tht- fa lor* belonging to 73 of his nu.jfily't fliipj io lull, and 
dikhaigtng them ; but that they had'not proceeded far in ptyrftg 
them, before counter orders were fent by their lonUhiptto pay 
them in pare only, and not difcharge any of them.

Likewife by this (hip we learn, that order* were given at tht 
<ame time, to (lop great number* of (hips aad other veflel* in 
feveral pom of England, which were bound to France ladea 
with corn, tfe. • . •

*Ti» faid alfo, that near too Tail of French vtfiels, which pat 
into Ireland, to load with previfions, immediately upoa tke

near Max (Incht with the uunoft diligence, and bid even aug- time limited for the ceafing of holLQkie*. were Iikewift era- 
mcnted the number of pioneers that were employ'd in them, bargo'd. *
by order* from Marlhai Lowendah), who u governor of the Extr*3 «f* Itittrfr** LenJm, tlatitl ALrjr JJ. 174!. 
puce. . ' .       We have bad an account of preliminirin being 

A pardon has pa&'d at the privy feal office onto John Mar- fign'd Jt Aix la Cr.apeile for a general pacification j and as the 
raj, Efq; of Broughton, late fecre:arv to the Pretend-*, for all fettering Louiiboarg to the Frtnch was a iundamental article, 
titafon*, ice which he was guilty of, on or befoie June, 1747. ten thoufand conjrduret have been rau'd about the time aad 
And we hear his rnsjelVy has occn pleated to giant nim a pea- manner of it'* being given ujf, and the future fa:e of the troop* 
fion of a .o J. per annum.   in that gamfon It was aflertfd by very great people tbtre 

By letters from Glogau in SilcGa, dated the toth inft. we weeks ago, that half the men of war in England would be dit- 
have advice, that they bad the day bclo.c poeot the mottdread- arm'U in a fortnight \ bat orders wete itfueaend executed with 
ful Rormi that bad been felt during the memory of man. It more v olence than ever ilto lO/b iaftant, and more than 500 
began about three in the afternoon, and continued with the fcamen imprefs'd in the river that evening.-No -other reafdn 
greateft violence 'till towards mk)nigr>u It wa* accompanied is givea for this extraordinary meafuie at prcfcat, than the Uke- 
with bail of a mod prodigious fize, tome of the (tones weighed lihoo J of a Spanilh war, and the uncertainty of a Flench peace, 
fall three Ounces. Mod of the hoiles in the city fufierea ex  The flocks which rofe 9, 10 and 1 1 per cent, on the preli- 
tranery, feveral people were kill'd in the fields adjacent, and minarie*. have fallen a, 2 and a half, and 3 per cent, wilhb 
the lots sat cattle atioit very conftdciable. This florm was con- these 3 days * and from them and other circurruuncet that wife 
feed to a very narrow compafs, extending about fix miles in one* ufed to form their judgment* by, nothing is to beexptcled 
length, and about one and an half in breadth, lo that without but war ; tho* great pain* i* taken to keep up a profpm of 
theTe iimiti, the day was perfectly calm acd fercne. Thefruiu peace."    
«rf the earth fufFcicd prcxl.gioufly. By cap*. Day, who arrived laft week from Lifora, which 

Oomonday I.ft a great number of men began to work OB place he left the i7th of June, N. 8. we have advice, that by 
E' the anMajded fortification* «> be made round Gofport. a poll from Madrid, which came in there the day before, we 
L- We hear that hisnwjeily hu been pleafcdto appoint Charles received the new* that the Spaniih coott had. accepted of the 
I/ Irflune, Efqi fen. ^o be lord prefidcnt of Scotland, in the room preliminaries, and agreed to a ceJlation of arrm, on the (arne 
f.aflJuncan Forbes, Eftr; deceafed. terms a* have been consented to by Great Britain, France and

By letnr* frcm Fwt St. David, dated the toth of Auguft, the States General.
we learn, th-t the Fleet of men of war, when joined, will eon- By an expreb from Albany, whkh came in laft toefday, w« 
ift of th« following fhip»,"vii. Two of 60 guns, 3 of jo, a have advice, that hi* excellency our governor arrived there in 
of 40, arid one of io j the Fogo fircfhip fnow t the Bombay ~ ' u '"'" '" a " r-> --- -—- r—  -: -»     •*••> «i<xk:. ~ H../-U 
Canlc Indiaman, ana the Swift fnow.

	good health laft toefday was fev'night, a* did allohit excelUDCy
, governor Clinton oJ New York i and that the next day arrived

In St. David'* Road j The Prince!* Mary, of 60 gmu ; the commiiuonert, appointed on the part of th» province, to
; the Harwich, of 50 j and the Prtfton of jo. When joined treat with the fix nation* of Ind.an* at Albany . We have aUb
 are to goon^an Eipcdition oi the utmoft ImportaDcc. intelligence, that upward* of 1300 people of thofetiibts are
' * MAjf. Vc^enfty the three -Srudrentr, brought 'op feme affemWed to attend the interview there.    > ..

time »go from Oxford, in cnftody of a Mcacnger, for drinking By this exprcfs we alfo have advice, that On monday the i8th
thf PnlcaJcr's Health, wereadmiutd to Bail. infUnt, a con&dtrablc patty of the cntmy came within } mile*

A repot t prevails, that hu Excellency the Bail of Har.ington, of Scheneflady, and having alarmM the town, by firing upon
*" Lord lirucenaat of Ireland, will be tpecdily made Prefident of and killing a or 3 of the inhabitant*, who were about thw

liu Majelty'. moft Hon. Privy Council i that the right hon. the husbandry, by that means drew out a party of abou: CO me«,
E*rl o» LtitUeibtld will fucceed him in the Government of part of the folditry ported there, and part of ihe inhabitant* i
Irelwid i that his Grsce the dnke of Doifet, will be made but they were foon bcfet by a much greater number of the ene-
Lord 5 ewari of bi* MAJefty't HouJlhould, and that the right my, and 33 were miffing, ao of whole Oad bodies have be«
how. the MaiqacUoJ Haniogtoa w»ll be made   Lord of the found, and amongft them one lieut. Darliug ol Conneftkm.-*-

Jo' 1**" I." 1 'J hi* ne»* came to Albany in the evening, and about midnight
Wip hear that feme vwy  dvaptagoou Propofab, with re- about ioo Englilh, opder the commawl ot lieut.'Chew, and a-

fpca io the ArTaus ol this Nation in the Weft Indie*, have bout aoo Indian*, went out in purfult of the enemy, who we*
o.ta&u-y spade, and are at prefcnt und« Cootsderaoo*). ' .a«.reoim'd when the exprefs came away.-It i* tho't by too*

wine from Syndhoven, of the i»ihof May, that at Albany, that the French have fome in^lligence o£a cefla-
W«f ̂  faiptnjion of amu betweea UK Arm'**. th« tkw of arm*, and have pufh'd oa the Indiana to caoduda ta«

*  " - ' ' <f«^a>S>i u. i; j.  ..  . *:-*.  .TJ ftOB*

t -



From -the Weflward -we have .*Hb intelligence, that capt/ : 
Stcvcns having been, htely our. with a number of men, found 
i of the 17 men that were fallen upon by the  enemy between, 
Hinfdell's fort and I on Bummer, dead, 9 moic are fuppoiM 
to be in captivity ; be alfo found i of the 10 who were miffing" 
feme time before. He follow'd the enemy, bu{ could not come 
op with them  He' atfo buried <apt. Hotbi's three men,which 
the enemy,had not found.

Alfo, that on the 3d inftant,' a little before Tan-rife, 6 In 
dians kill'd one Aaron fielding in NorrhAeld town-Ttreet, and 
(calp'd him, and then made rheir efctpe'. The inhabitants   
were generally in bed, but got up as faft as poffible, and went 
to the place, fad at .then, jpd foilow'fi them, batto.fio.par

On fatorday night laft arrived here me pnvateer fchooner 
Fox, capt. Arnold, and brought in with him the Amazone, 
Leves Bovatt, matter, bound from Martintco to Brtft, laden 
with ^nt, coffce.fee. Two days before they .took this veflcl, 
they feu in with a (hip, and a. (now «nder her convoy. The 
(hip hoiiled French colours, and engaged them 4 houfi and a 
half, daring which (he Fox received corrfiderablc damage in 
her {tilt and rigging, and thereupon fticer'd cff to refir, Tne. 
next morning tE«y reoew'd the engagement, which laflcd j 
houn and a half, wherein they loft oi,e man and bad another 
wounded, and their fore and lore top-fail yard cut away, aod 
were otherwayi very much damaged.

From Albany we bear, that on laturday the jjd of laft month, 
on* Thomai Anderfon, a foldicr, was executed there tor mur 
der. By his confcffion it appeared, (hat a foldier belonging to 
one of -the Independent companies potted there, having been 
tried at a court martial, and (cntcnceti to be whip'd, had pre 
vailed on this Anderfo* to (hoot (he ofi^cr who commanded 
there i which he accordingly attempted, but mif»M the oficcr, 
and kill'd another man.- He cor.fefT d alfo that he (hot one of 
the foldien fotne time ago, as he was going to Saraghtoga,who 
was coojc&iu'd <o have been kill'd by the Indians.

PHILADELPHIA, Awf -4. 
Sunday lat armed here capt. Hall from fit. ICins, who in 

his paflige fpoke with capt. Arthur, of the (hip Griffin, -of (hit 
place, bound to Jamaica, which veffel, in Lat. jj, on (he ziih 
ult. was (hack with lightning, by which her main mad wa» 
difabled, one-man wal killed, nr»d three or four wounded.

By capt. Stovcll from Jamaica, there is advice, that admiral 
Knowta. with all the men of war, are out on a ciuize for a 
Spinifh fleet, that has pur in to Porto Rico, boond to tb« Ha- 
vanuah and La Vcra Cruz, ard that it was thought he would 
probably meet with them, as he Kid fome fhip> in the old 
Straits,- and others off the weft end of Cuba : And (ha: the ihjp 
Tetfworth, capt. Cornim, bound to Jamaica from this place, 
was taken by a Spsniftt privateer floop, of la guns ana 120 
men, and carried into St. 'Domingo. '

Jiifufl ii. Monday lift came up capt. Green, of this place, 
from Madttra, wbkh place he left the *7th of June. Thedoy 
before capt. Green failed, the Tartar piuk of war touched there, 
in her way exprefs to the Baft lixhes i the Taiur had been 
twelve da/s out, at which time there was no peace with Spain, 
tho'.it was daily expected. He alfo informs ui, that the no mi 
,rals Warren and Htwke failed fiom that place the fame day 
be did, with a fine Beet, in order to cruize about 14 dayi,* 
when the ceflation was to take, place, aad then wai dcfigceu1 
borne. ' '     ' .

Tueiday lad arrived here a fraall floop from the \Veft India, 
capt. Dracy, who, in hu paflage. lat, 34, jo, met with, retook, 
and brought in with h m, ihe tnow Diligence, of Rhode Ifland, 
caouin Joy late mailer; which vefict was taken, the third of 
July by a Preach privateer, in her pa(T«geborao/iotn Sorrinam.

Oar Prlfonh ewyHiglit guarded by a ftrong Watch, to 
^prevent the Efcape of the Prisoners, there bring mary who are
torccciveihcirTriaiiatouf.Amzc!,.nta Week, for Capital 
CfieneA. ;

-CuAon-Houfa AMNAFOLII, Aufttfi y. ' "
£*trtJ fyei tit id tf Angujt.

 SchoowMiry and Hannah, Jacob Parfbni, from N.England». 
Sloop TryaJ, Alexander Mackenzie, fiom North Carolina r 
Snow MarylandMercham, Thomas Spencer, fromBiddefoidi 
Sloop Chefter Town. William Butcher, from Baibidqi» 
Sloop RaTtn, Peter Folger, from Nantucket : 
Snow Mercury, John Hardinf, 'from Biddeford ;

-Sloop Betty, J*me> M'Qartv, from Virginia t 
Sloop Greyhonnd, Ifaac Prince, from Bolten.

dfartJ/ir Dffafturt,
Sloop Sea Rower. John Hamilton, for Virginia ; 
Ship William, Wi.liam Hill, for London» 
Schooner Mary ar.d Hannah, Jacob Paifons, for Bofton ; 
Sloop Elixabeth, Samuel Dyre, for Rhode Idand ; 
Sloop Benedict, Thomas Hammond, for Barbados) 
Schooner Succefs, Jamet Goodman, for Virginia. -   '

V,E R T I S.EM E N T 8.

Caimtj, IliitlingCrtri.

A Quantity of fine Jtfuiii Bark to be Sold cheap, by the 
bubfcnber/ either by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Bills 

ot° Exchange or Paper Money, with Allowance, to them thai 
take by the Seron, by - CHAHLKI DICKINSOV. , .

imftttti im tbt Sxtw Choptank, Edward Barnei 
»«</ Ijiuf at Oxford. "" .

A Quantity of whi c Salt, and other Ettrefte* Goods, to b« 
buid for ready Money, at reafoaable Rate*.

T H E Subfcnber ha* received from Mr. Joftfb Jttn+ni. 
Copie* of Charter- Panics for two Ship), oneofwhicb 

is defignw for Pn tux tut , thp other <or Palapfce River, at the 
current Ft eight that (hall be given Jit the Time of their Load 
ing in (aid Riven, and it informed by Captains Sfnxtr and 
7«r*w«th»t the aborc-mcnuoned Ships Cul'd from Gibraltar 
tor Pert Mab»» about the ^4'h of Maj lift, and may be now 
daily expected ; of which he has thought proper in tnu Man 
ner to advife Mr. JtUm'i Frieada, hofiog they vdii.rcime 
what Tobacco they have left, for them. " , . -^V    

SAUUIt, GALIOW4T. #

Juft ittftrttdfrom Madeira, anJ tt bi SaU bj tbt Subffribtri,
- . tbt ftllvjii*g GotJi, riz. 

"P\ Ruggttt, Serg«, Shalloons, Frizet, good thick Rnp and 
\ J Branketi, rtnp'd and check'd Cottons, Linnen and Silk 
Handkerch-efs, fome Sheeting Linnen, Mens and Women* 
Shoes, Wooden Shoe*, Cuilary Wart, Threads of many So*ti 
and Coloors, Great Coat*, fewing Silk, Tape*, Galoon, brotd 
Lawns. AHom, drop Shot, Coppera*, Sa't, AlaJtira Wine, beft 
Frmtk Claret j either by Whokfiale or Retail, for Bills of Jjt- 
char.ae, or Paper Money. /»»lf H HiLt.

H«MJtr Hut.
 Any Perfon having a Quantity of Wheat, Com, Beau or 

Pcafe, may hav«? Good» for them, at a lealpnabJe Price, by   
-applying to the faid Subfcriber. _________

LO L K a lor Frizes, ot 
Subfcr.bcr, Bloikuxaker, at the

all font,  made and fotu oy the 
Topfail (heel Block in 

, THOKAt FltMINC. 
JV. B, The (aid fltmiff has already engag'd to fupply tie 

Infpeclion Houfe* in feveial Counties, with Block*, and 
i» ready and willing to fupply any other?, that may apply 
to him for them, In the bell and chrapeft Manner.

   The French f.nre the c'eUalion of arnu. have ukeft feve- JK. City of ^M/afii . an Englifli Convift Servant MM „. 
id«£, to4^olhV cutafchoone'toutofoneofthe med rM «~, ̂ "J^F«g JSJS, 7""

.. t i • \.' -n j ^.Ll^u •k«M> !• • flaw *\f Atrf naif'.fate Q. u TCfT UluCn p^ttvu wjc/l tuff ooull srtOjr •out-hirbour*. bdonpnu to inn illind, on wmcn incrc u m nig pi /\gc, p** » / tr . *-.« «« *.! i" * .t!

pjrHE^rSSI gggg^feltst'l
uw rrentn. . . «.':Ay.i''-»\u.^ ». . '«, -^ _j-^«.»..,r . .  « ;< «/ r»<< otnak«n Rr«~.i.«-  _*

On
Ing, and _ .. 
both executed

Laft Friday 
County Jail, i_._ 
Jstft, for a; jRobbtry

"" '"I vr « A P o T I S Ju*A tl '  -- .'^"^Vs VrwaJaWrt »ndTrowfen» a pair of red Oinaham Breechee^-' 
Friday ,£ ^hVfl^^IllirAoVHWe.br.aV.r. SS7[«l« Wig, -d ..new Fe.t Hat. fle formerly b^-H

• *» •••... , » «^ « *•__ I_I^.r<B A«k«lin«v «u*«4* t In
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O be Sold, by the Svbfcriber,- the following TraArof
Und. vt«. fAr Htn*jt4get containing 873 Acrci ; Htf.-..

^w / F«/^' ico A«res, and J«*^«Vt £>/4f^ 300 Aaea, all
Jying in Prince Gttrgt'i County j for Sterling, Bills 'of. £$  
change, or Paper^ and .Qndjt will be grrca.oa.joodjSecuntj

-̂

. ......
A N-away from the Sobfcriber, on the i£th of
Convia Serrtnt Man named Mfrf MJSy ;aliai 

Jt*[bfy, wat born in Inland, and ii « Weaver by Trade, he 
hat b:cn fevrral Yean a Dragon, in Lord Srair'i Regiment, 
and appear* . very much like » Soldier t he hat fandy.' Hair, 
which he generally ty'd behind him t is about five Fooc^ ten 
Inches high, well let, fall fac'd, of a taddy Cooiplixion/and 
  little mark d with the Smalt, Pox ; he is much addifted to 
Boajling, and telling of Lies, efpecially as to bit Performance* 
in FlanJtri ; and love* Liquor. He went avyay in .a brown 
clofe- bodied Cloth Riding Coat, and ftole a Stallion, which he 
left in the Woods, that I have fince got ; at likcwife a fine 
larse bright Roan Mare, paces extremely ealy.'aod (aft, and

 locklcs-a Colt, branded oa the near Shoulder and Bmtock 
thus. L W. He a'fo took with h m a new Soldiers Mnflcst, 
three Hunting Saddles, and -a p*ir of Sheets, He went off in 
Company with a Servant Man belonging to Mr. Darrell of 
Fairfax County i he i* k well £a£ Man, about five Feet ive 
toche* high, and it an IriJhman, but hit Name unknown. 

Whoever takes up the fud Seryant,(o that he may b: broaght
"to Jufttce, (haJl° have Fro* PtvuJi Reward, end for the Mare 
Tin* Pt*n4, and £o proponiom>bly for the Baddies. One of 
die Saddles it a Urge new Homing Saddle, and has a laiga

  green Cloth Hoofing, hound round with fcollop'd Leather. I 
alfr engage Ibrit Pijtvlii for uking the other Servant of 
Mr. Darrtlft. Millbj wat boooht firit by Mr. flatty™, of 
St, Mary't County, where hb Bchavionr wat too nctorioui not 
to be well knows. _. , , , , LAWIMCI -

,    '  ,-  , -'••:*," ' v'-- " . -:  

T.Q BE. SO tb Ijfmtkt Venial, 'en S*tfrJ*jjlx7aitl>Dm 
'."* g^ September awrfi  ''' "':   '   - Sr^T*

THE Leafe for jz Xe*,rs to come, of a very, gpod Lot 
containing one full Acr«*of Ground, ^yherebn it a vci» 

commcidioua Dwelling Honfe, two Stotiet high, in good ^c.1 
pair, with all conTenient and neccflary Out-Hbufe»,iu ^j,;,, 
Stable, Meat-Houfct Pantry? Chaife HoulV, .&<:'. joining't^ 
Capt. G»r/&»'t near the Dock in 4*xafo/u. ' Alfo ihe Ltii. . e 
for 1 8 Y«» «o conns, of a compteat Rope-Walk^ co,»er'd 
Feet, with a good Rope Houfe ; and a Dwelling HoufcFeet, with a goo Rope Houfe ; and a Dwelling^
renti at Sevm Pauiuti a Year, all within a goodTeptc^
containt upward! of four Acres of GVourdT "  , ', /

Alfo another Lot of Ground, a. Fee-Simple, whereorf q |. A 
good Dwelling Houfe, fttuate on Priict CMrjcVir'trei't and,-pT 
the Dock, oppofite to Mr. Cftof 4*t, -and in x««J RepaJr. ^

The Subfcnber, to whom , the Preraufet belong, tnttndipz 
foon to depart the Province, will be ready at any Time, $ 
fore the Day above mentioned, to agree with any Perfop or 
Pecfont for Part, or the Wfcole* of tlw. laid^rcmi%t, atf^ ^ 
allow Time for Payment , ^ .  'i^ •• •. jt .

All Prrfont who have DemaacU on thjit SqhJaibcj, »r« d«u 
fired to bring in their Accoinpu that (hey may be paid ( ~\{ 
thofe who are Indebted, are dtfircd imme^uttty [0 p tv

AH
__

H E Ferry acrofc the B«y, from fat fflind to 
formerly kept by Mr. Kirt,, (who l.u-rtfign'd it) 

now kept by the Subscriber at the tame IMfce, ir^ 
men an i others may depend on good Bow, fitful 
good Entertaiament for themTclvei and Horftt, (roaj ''

tM HFtti'n'

, •* T,iJaj tkt 91* Daitf 
<biitbtni tin Gatttflbit Citjt

TV BS SOLD 
September, AI tbt 
ivbtrt Richard LetA ,
A p**td of Houmold Ftti'n'rture, fuch ai Sk-di, Tablet, 

XjL Piaffe*, toe. The Snbfctibcr having now removed to the 
Uid.Houfe, and left off Otdtnaty-keepjng.

fH Kin.tr.

JUST 
bt Sofj at tit Print i*i.Q$tt it Qiarlet Suettv

(Price fbru SM/ingt <W i» Pe*«} 
HE LAWS made and ptuTed at the Uf gefion 
Aflembly of this Province.T__________

TRAY"P or ftolen. Come time'in %&'(nm JV!A 
William HM/'I Plantaiiop, (formerly Mr. Aarei kav*

T O BE SOLD- fat BilU of Ekohange, or Cyu-cnt Mo 
ney, by 'tb* Sabfciiber, living on the HpaJ cf Gun- 

fowdrr River, Forty Hoglhead* o'f Tob««o«-4J>« Weightt 
Ire good, and great Care h»i been taken in the receiving, and 
will be delivered at two- Landiup. HUCH DCANI.

*^ JUS* 1MP&K1BD frun LONDON, "

VARIETY of E*rvpni* «nd Mi» Goods, to be fold 
tbeap. by Wholrfite or Rerale, for ready Billi, Tobacco, 

Current Money, good clean Barley at 3/3 per Bufhel, Wheat 
tK.\f. fndi«n Corji at tA. Flour, or Sh p Bread.

The Subscriber c«n (orniih any Perfon with good LONDON 
CEOWB QLAI» of any Size, Paint, Oil, dfe. and fend to 
their Hotofet to do either Painting^ oc GLtziug.

, y . n*.
bnfj't) in Anm-AruwLl County,' a ftrrel fDsyM Mtte, hrtndu) 
on the near Buttock with a large Filh-Hook. has a {witch 
Tall, her Mane partly fUndmg and partly hanging. '' 

Whoever brings her to the laid Plantation, or to 
tr in 4m*xfoliit mail hare fn» SlriUug, Reward.

. -^ • TT™^1^

R A N away from tBe BoJtim»n Iron-Woikt, on A* »td 
o1 July, a Negro Man named Jttk, a CwBtiy bom, 

middle aged Fellow, wts brought up in Dtrtbtfir County, tol 
'tis likely will make that Way. He (aimerly belonged to /  
Mr. Mtrrit ofO*fer/. Had on when he went away, a Fefc A 
Hat, an Oxnabrig Frock and Troufers, an O»»brig. Shirt, 
and coaife Shoe*. He pretendt to be a Canetitor,

Whoever delivers him to Dattitl D*laxtt ET«^ in AnwftTn, 
or to the Subfcriber at the (aid Works. Quli have '/Way 

Reward. Riouaao Cao|[«ia. .

k HE Subfcriber hereby givn Notice, that he it going 
for fig/aMf with the prcfent Shipping.

JOHN (JKAKLITT.

T ATBLY taken up, and committed to the Cuftody of
1 ^ the Sheriff of Calvrr't Cbonty, a Negro Fellow, who fayi 
hliNane it Will, and that he belongs to It'illiim Ainry, who 
livet neai Vi*tt*w** He it an elderly Fellow* and of fmall

. .
Matter may have hint again, by applying to the (aid 

Sheriff, a ̂  pacing Charge!,

*~f* HE Subfcriber bavinz BOW rtfi^nied the Bufineft of Of- 
A idjnary- keeping to jUtn P*nfiu?g arcording to t for- 

an«r Advernfrment, defines all Per ions indebted to her to dif-

t charge their Accompli immediately, or elfe to give T>fotet for

•' •>

Lattlj Imptrtt^ mnl tf tt Stl/, M»t D*r /• Mr. TT llatm 
Robert*'/ Start in Annapoiij, bj CouaTAHnva B*ik 
ib*f»/twi*g G<»A. vi*. '

B Road Camblets and CamMettee*. foperSne double Alb- 
pines, flower'd Tobinei, flower'd Sattiat, fife Poplint. 

^exerteeni, Florettoes. variegated Taborett, Irift LinnenJ. 
Oznabngs, fuperfine treble, double and (ingle rein'd Setan 
fine Green *nd Bohea Tea, iwwnl ««t»a£fin« China anfl 
China Bowli, &e* ''^•f.^'^i'-

r 'in i L _ .. _ '. __'-' f . '_______.

/ M P O R T E />, nr tbt SRp Ruby. Catt. Baflrf, 
it StM ly tbt SmlferUtrt* kit Stfrt ml Nattterhaa 

r» Patuitent Kwr,

A L L ^Sbrta of RtJt-M*, md Etrtftn Geod«, at na 
fonable Rates, for Bill* of Eachapfe, Caoitnt " 

or heavy Tobacco. , ,   
Alfo -fWported in the Seboomr f tffy, , Qlpt, 

i a Parcel of Rum and Sugar.
  *,* L*',*•*

u . axe tafcta Jn, aaj
fah



. Cnn'd be th« Vcrft, adw fmooth foe'er it flow'/ V 
/That tend* to make one worthy Man my Foe. •• 

- v: **' .1 Po>a\» £/#. /• j>r. Artotbm*.
I mean to make BO worthy Man my Foe."

SIR, .
J S /fftfrtii*  fWltmd H*m*r vtry ttmatnJj ItaJi Un 

i»tt rnnny Jbf*r£titi amJ Difgraett, «»* <-Mbai tbtj aim ft 
ftft f»r M(X of rttd Education ami ftt'ti, by a Mfifplifatii* 
tf tittr Mint frirki, by bat Di/fntei *bt»t Alt.*.** lifting 
MAtttri} ty fltying »/M JfVA, tr tbt JmtifMin »/ itiir 
Stnfti tr, -a/tat u mtf *f»*li ty ftutt N»*fimfc Jotj tit nil 
fffftf in tktmtf mJva*tagtnu Litiit, tt tOt* tf <tmm»n *i*ft\ 
«W >f iktj tbvftt t» grati/j tin Ctritfitj •/ ««y tf that Uaft, 
'tit M tuMtM/ltn dtt nttfir tbtir r.,autj.

  'TiiftrtbtVft tffittb Draltri in Tr*jk in tlh Infant < tmlry 
fit Hnr Imftnl I'm culli it, iubt* it <tutkU rt(ttn*mJ bi, /«r- 
Jltftr it't h*frWi*tMt, «»l •*•£• It in a fair W*j tf AiagJltftr it't h*frWi*tMt, «»l •*•£• It in a fair W*j tf 
match fmttic Strvitt l» tkii J»/a*t CVfenrry j but mare, I futjf, 
ly bit Ex a of it, limn jbnivd Okfirvatitui), tb-<t t b+'Vi J nt 
JM* tlnfoll*wi*g &/a/M*| ivbitb, ai it ii *u,it/r» i» tb-faci-
/>**» W«7, gtmrai'fy mll.-vjcd * 
Otnif*ut it-it b**tJ**j bt /n't,ejfyr, ••..:;•>. V
Jim Jetttitt «f tbe'MHlnefi »f\ 

nul I auriat tf M*—r—— I —

ji It
'f 

J»cb at tin
 "  /'*" 
u/<W-

.. M. D. F. R S.
f/M r—.I —d, *Gr*tna*ftrmtrlj »fg't*t 

DiftiwQie* (AI Peach urn/aid) in bit J^tbli Ctfacitf.

H Aving heard that poor imrttt wa* no more, I hjd t v e 
Cutlofuy of going tnyfc.f to bj* Lodgings, for. 

tainty of it i where I found what I had bean kvuift*t 
being particular in cnquirii g of Mrs. ———— j^ftwllti Manner 
the Difordcs appeared, flic went on as foliowv:

Abo«t the latter -End of Marcb lafl, thlr^jut'eman, whom J| Mind to fee his Paqent again, and ftepping foftly to 
you fee there, took a very fuddcn mcIancliplyTcrn t the Oc- 4^(xjjj\ Door, peeps in,—thrulKnf in hi* Head farther and 
canon of which wa* was a GaMtte then tone to hand, toftt -• thrfoy Degrees. Bur the mad Man wa* ready for him, fc 
had fomeihlog in it that touched the poor MM to, that he b*tf \B» foonej hid (hclJoAor got hi* Head in. than be exaptu 
sever litld up hu Head tnc«: Sure it wa»'«psinluiky HarVt-lifivJfctdan luJI-bulj. in hi* Pace, In a moft plentiful Manner, 

that Part of it wh ch hit* fo home. You cou'd

jutatioa fee Dofiof being a Iittl6 ftaitlea1, recline* hb He 
backwards, as before to toe left, and jumping up and retn 
teg as tjuicii as Thoaght, (tumbles over a Stool that (rood L_. 
famd him with fo much Force, that he could not flop himfelf 
'til be got to the fanned Corner in the Room, where he did 
me fome little Damage. Well,—-getting upon hi* Legiagain,i|
—I have got a random (hot you fee, Mrs. ———• : I fct yr ' 
have, Sir, bys I } but you fhould have duck'd.——The 8h 
Came lo thick, he replies there was nt> Poffibility of arotdir 
»:——Then taking a View of himfelf in the Glafsj I* 
this fine, it not thl* very fine, Mr*. ——— F and fall* int 
gre-t hamon, curing the poor mad Man, end chilftg him fit 
Names as I am amamed to repeat. "But away he ruo*. i 
the Room, calling for Water ; the Children, and fome'< ^ 
in the next Room, in (lead of anfwering hi* Demand,* ran" 
of the Houfe u if the D—— wa* in them all, the Dogs ! 
ing, the whole Houlc to be fure in an Uproar.——To i 
the Matter, the Doctor run* after one of the Con, and 
a Rick at him, but elevating his Heel too high, miffca 
Aim, and down he tumbles upon hi* Back : To bjt fure, h 
angry be was. Well,—we got him all the Help we c*u 
holding our Nofes, and he making fcch Grimaces a* 1 ' 
bever forget.

The poor madGendeman. while we were thus employed i 
hi* Friend, was left to himfelf——the Conlcquencet ofjrbn 
yon may j icgr. I muft intreat to be rxcufexi, fays (he, from i 
particular Account of it { —it would look, I fear, like inluhin] 
a Man in Diftrefs ;-~befid« 'tis too melancholy to relate i 
brings the Tear* into toy Eye* when I think of it j—not

• •••UL.fojbeir weeping that faw him.——Ah poor Gentler 
'he Ha'*- gMZeajse a Palpitation of the Heart a ogh^oee, <

Well.-^be Doflor, after be had got out of the Sod*, bi

that wrote that Part of it when hit* fo . _ T . _ 
nvdly believe what Paper he ks* wafteo, in eideavqirjtyg to- 
clemr h mfrlf, but all to no purpote t the more he ftirHa.it the 
worfe he make* it, like al'eifon who would fain argue himTelf' 
into a Reputat on for Courage. I neafpn with him fomet met, 
and tell bun the Author ot thofe («w Linn i* otly making him 
felf merry with your Poetry, ar.d the more angry )0u are \«uh 
him, tl't better pleafed he will be with you : But l.e will not 
believe it (p be fo, aud £Ota on faibblim* ID hopes of favmg 
U> Credit.

But to make flwrt of any Story, tlie poor Man growing 
worfe and »orfe, 1 tl.eo^ht fit to fcnd for his Friend Dr. Cact 
Jfttu. If thb be the Eftea of Scribbling, ihii k» I, I nave got 
a Surfeit of it. a* yon (hall hear. Wcll,--the Do«or conio,
•ad uking a View of his Patient, he ftcou with'his Arms fold 
ed acrofi, hi* Head leclinetf on the left ShouUer, ai in a mu- 
ftog i'ofturej and ia five or fix Minutei, ra fmg hit Head and 
bal<ar.cing hi* Han i. broke out in tbefc Word*: Oa Mad 
Bd* f Oh Madnefs I Then after a little I'aufe, turning fhort 
to me » Do you know, Mn.————:. if he has been coflivc 
tu any Tme? Puh, favi I, to my Ki owlege he ha* not had 
.» Stool thefe three Months and upwards, tho' ftrainir.g feven 
or eight H««n, every Day. The Dotlor (baking hi* Head, 
That was enough to make any Man in the Uniterfe mid——- 
We mull get a Glyftet immediately : And fo he prepares one 
of the flroageft Ingrcd.ent* we co»ld find, and proceeds to hi* 
Bufinefs i levelling hi* little wooden Tub* accordirg to Art, he
•ently flidei ii on j fo fprtadiog either H»ud 10 prefs the Re- 
eepttele ot iuid Matter inclf»'d above,.irjecls the healing Li- 
quor. But unluckily for poor Ca,»f^i, his Medicine proved 
to poweiful, tltat before he had Tune to withdraw to a conve- 
aient DiftaBce, (faying your Worfbip's Prefence) the Paueni 

» kts ckife flap in W» Fact j——upon the Receipt of which, Sa^

TkicJOoftor,^J8(les.tunning back to n* in an Inftant, calllo 
outr More Vate/ herel——HU fuddeq^Return wa* a Ii 
fefpkilVig. (svu|, but we (boo (Juelt oat the Caufe j—if he' 
xrrttfrirTdDeforr, he wa* ten dmes more fo now: Ohl I 
blinded, 1 am blinded, (ay* be, with hi* Hand* oo bii Ej 
and damping hit Feet, in a moft fad Condition.

We had thef<m«Tune over again with the Doctor; bt 
fooner had we done, dun oat comas the mad Man again, 
a large Pan full of what I don't like to name, the Confetju 
of tbe G yfter, and drives it among u* all;—rbut unfortunate 
fur i l.e poor Doctor, the Urged Sk^re fell to him, which d' 
gur'd him, if pofiale, more than ever ;—and warning 
Mcoth at that Time, wh ch happcocd to be wide optn, a* , 
gargled the Water in hi* Throat, he received fash a Meal «| 
had like to i ave been h;s Ud: I am fuic l.e wa* a Quarter c 
an Hour belore he could fpe*k, fwallowing (ome, and out wit 
the reft ; (o that 1 believe no diaetted about one half, and 
much Difficulty came to himfelf. 
. After we h*d got the Doclpr clean once more, b/t wa* ! 
crcat Hade to be gone ( and his Horfc being brought to tt 
Door, juti a> he had mounted and wa* fetnng off, out comes 
nothcr Jug full of ilul Came, from the mad Man'* Window,! 
lakes him on the Back t but it never retarded hi* Couric, ' 
we would have him to take the other Latncr, but he w 
not be ptcvailed oo to alight ) and ib he proceeded on hi* Jo 
ney in great Order.

But, to cut fhon my Story, we were obliged to die raft KM 
medy, a* you fee there, fays (he, pointing to toe unhappy 
fecurW with, a very difagtceablc Pair of Garten, coau 
called Bolt*. I*.' >,.

Ttaia i* tbe Fruit of Infant Poetry, n f bad it from., 
-i——i which U publifhed for a Warning to natty 
whofe Fate is generally bad.
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